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SUMMARY
The Cerium(lV) ion  has been shown to  e x is t  in
A+ 3+p erch lo r ic  acid  so lu tio n  as a mixture o f  Ce and CeOH •
The h yd ro lysis  constant has been determined spectrophotom etrica lly  
and compared w ith  th e e x is t in g  data on te tra v a len t io n s .
From a spectrophotom etric study, va lues o f  the molar ex tin c tio n  
c o - e f f ic ie n t s  o f  each ion  have been determined over a 
wavelength range o f  300-A00 nm.
Two d iffe r e n t  types o f apparatus u t i l i z in g  the  
stopped-flow  technique have been used to  study th e fo llo w in g  
rea ctio n s:
a) th e cerium (lV) ox id ation  o f  CL-hydroxy a c id s , malonic a c id ,
L — cy ste in e  and DL — p en ic illam in e
b) th e  rea c tio n  o f  th iom alic  acid  w ith t h a l l iu ir ( l l l )  and
c )  the vanadium(v) ox id ation  o f th iou rea .
Ceriuro(lV) has been shown to  o x id ise  (X-hydroxy 
acid s (Hi)  in  perch lorate media v ia  w ell defined  interm ediate  
complexes. The u ltr a v io le t  sp ectra  and th e equilibrium  
constants of th ese  complexes have been determined and a 
comparison made w ith  th e  k in e t ic a l ly  derived va lu es and 
compared w ith other oxygen contain ing  su b str a te s . The ra tes  
o f  decom position o f th e interm ediate complex, CeL^+ , have been 
evaluated over a range o f  a c id i t ie s  ( 0 .25  -  1.50M) and
tem peratures ( 6 . 8  -  30°C) at an io n ic  stren gth  o f  1.S0M and 
th e  thermodynamic data in terp re tted  in  terms o f  hoth enthalpy  
and entropy e f f e c t s  o f  th e o v era ll r ea c tio n . The in crease  
in  th e ra tes  o f  ox id ation  o f  th ese  in term ediate complexes 
has "been a ttr ib u ted  to  th e in d u ctive  e f fe c t  o f th e  su b stitu en t  
group. An inner-sphere mechanism has been suggested .
In th e  ox id ation  o f  malonic acid  (H^L) by cerium (iv) 
in  perch lorate medium, decom position o f  th e interm ediate  
complex has been shown to  be th e  rate-determ in ing s te p .
At temperatures ^  25°C th e k in e t ic  data suggest an apparent 
bim olecular rea c tio n , whereas at lower temperatures in term ediate  
complexes have-been characterised  and an acid  ca ta lysed  
rea c tio n  pathway has been proposed to  account for  th e
hydrogen ion  dependence o f  th e  ra te  o f  r e a c tio n . In contrast
w 4+to  th e  ox id ation  o f  CL-hydroxy a c id s , the Cell^L complex has
been shown to  be th e  k in e t ic a l ly  important sp e c ie s . The
h yd ro lysis  constant o f  cerium (iv) has a lso  been evaluated from
th e  corresponding k in e t ic  data.
The ox id ation  o f  L -cystein e and DL -  p en ic illam in e
by cerium (lV) in  p erch lorate medium has been stud ied  over the
temperature range 6 .85  to  25°C and at an io n ic  strength  o f  1.50M.
In th e  J range 0 .25  to  1.50M th e  rea c tio n  has been
4+ 3+in terp re tted  in  terms o f  both Ce ' and CeOH being p o te n tia l  
oxidantE. TTo evidence o f  complex form ation has been found.
K inetic  evidence has been provided in  support o f
th e  su ggestion  th at th e  rea c tio n  between th a l l iu m ( l l l )  and
th iom alic  acid  (HRSH) in  acid  perch lorate so lu tio n  proceeds
v ia  th e  formation o f  a r e la t iv e ly  u n stab le interm ediate  
2+complex, T1HRS , fo r  which unim olecular decom position i s  
th e  rate-determ in ing step* A ll th e  k in e t ic  data are apparently  
co n sisten t w ith t h i s  mechanism.
S tu d ies on th e ox id ation  o f  th iou rea  by 
vanadium(v) in  perch lorate medium have been made at 25°C. 
S everal complex sp e c ie s  have been suggested to  e x is t  in  
so lu tio n  depending upon th e £ h+ ] and th iou rea  con cen trations. 
The decom position o f  in term ediate com plex(es) has been shown 
to  in vo lve  a one e lec tro n  tr a n sfe r  mechanism w ith  vanadium^V) 
th iou rea  com plex(es) as th e  proposed rea c tio n  products.
Chc-vrtor 1
G F N T I ' / , T .  r r T T i C r U O T T O ? 1'
S tu d ies o f  rea c tio n  mechanism began b efore 1900 and
early  in v e s t ig a t io n s  were gen era lly  undertaken by p h ysica l
chem ists who were t e s t in g  the then current th e o r ie s . Before
1915 th ese  chem ists stud ied  th e  large  number o f  inorganic
system s, such as the decom position o f  ozone and th e  rea c tio n
o f hydrogen gas w ith  ch lor in e gas. In recent years many new
inorganic rea c tio n s  have been stud ied  and a wide v a r ie ty  o f
instrum ental methods have become a v a ila b le . These new methods
>have given  a firm er foundation to  th e  study o f  k in e t ic s .
Inorganic rea c tio n  mechanisms can broadly be c la s s i f i e d  as
s u b s t itu t io n , fr e e  r a d ic a lf ox id a tion -red u ction , c a ta ly s is ,
1-3e t c . ,  and have been w idely  reported •
O xidation-Reduction R eactions
In te r e s t  in  ox id ation -red u ction  or e lec tro n  tr a n sfer  
rea ctio n s has developed in cr ea sin g ly  ra p id ly , la r g e ly  as a 
r e s u lt  o f  th e  a v a i la b i l i ty  o f  th e  new experim ental methods 
and instrum ents. In a d d ition , th e  improvement in  experim ental 
c a p a b il i t ie s  has been p a r a lle le d  by an increased  con sid eration  
o f  th e o r e t ic a l treatm ents o f  such rea ctio n s by Marcus^,
Eyri ng^, and Lai d ler^ •
In th e  rea c tio n s in v o lv in g  two metal io n s , redox 
p rocesses gen era lly  in vo lve  a s in g le  e lec tro n  tr a n sfer  step  
and much work has been done on th e  e lu c id a tio n  o f  th e  rea c tio n
mechanisms o f  such systems in  so lu t io n . A c la s s i f ic a t io n  
which has been found u se fu l for  d ea lin g  w ith th e  mechanism 
o f  redox rea c tio n s  i s  th a t o f  outer-sphere and inner-sphere  
a ctiv a ted  complexes. In th e outer-sphere a ctiv a ted  complex 
th e  co-ord in ation  spheres o f  th e  reactan ts remain in ta c t ,  and 
th e e lc tro n  given  by th e  reducing agent must tr a n sfer  from 
th e  primary bonding system o f  one complex to  that o f  th e  
oxidant. In an inner-sphere tr a n s it io n  s ta te  complex a 
m olecule i s  shared between th e co -ord in ation  sphere o f  both  
metal ion s so th at in  e f f e c t ,  in  th e  a c tiv a te d  sp ec ies  the  
metal ion s are part o f  a s in g le  primary bond system .
E lectron  tr a n sfe r  by both kinds o f  mechanism i s
7
Bubject to  the r e s tr ic t io n s  o f the Franck-Condon p rincip le  .
The p r in c ip le  s ta te s  that th e  motion o f  th e  n u c le i i s  slow  
compared w ith  th e  motion o f  e lec tro n s  and th at e lec tro n  
tr a n sfe r  occurs without any appreciable movement o f  th e  n u c le i .  
Before e lec tro n  tr a n sfe r  from one centre to  another can take  
p la c e , th e  co -ord in ation  spheres must adjust so that th e  
energy o f  th e  system i s  unaltered  on th e  eledron tr a n s fe r .
The con figu ra tion s which are appropriate fo r  e lec tro n  tr a n sfer  
represent a very sm all fr a c t io n  o f  th e  t o t a l  which are  
a c c e ss ib le  to  th e  system , and thus th e  r a te s  o f  e lec tro n  
tr a n sfe r  can be very low. Where th e  adjustm ents required  
in v o lv e  only sm all changes from th e  equilibrium  dim ensions, 
th e  p ro b a b ility  o f  reaching a su ita b le  con figu ration  i s  high
and r a te s  tend to  be rap id .
Examples o f  th e  outer-sphere type o f  rea ctio n sin clu d e:
Fe(CU)^“ -  Fe(C N )^ 8 , MnO*~ -  KnO~ ^MoCdOg" -  Mo(CN)|" 10t
IrClg"* -  IrC lg” and Fe(phen)^* -  FeCphen)^*
From th e  d e ta ile d  k in e t ic  s tu d ie s  on th ese  systems i t  has
been suggested th a t in  gen era l, metal ion s surrounded by
unsaturated or large  p o la r isa b le  ligan d s o f  t h is  type exchange
‘ e lec tro n s  rap id ly , u su a lly  much fa s te r  than th e  corresponding
aquo-ions or amndne complexes.
2 -  -  9The MnO^  -  MnO^  exchange rea c tio n  has been found 
to  be markedly s e n s it iv e  to  th e  presence o f  o p p o site ly
charged io n s . A large  in crease  in  th e  r a te  i s  observed when
+ +Cs rep laces Ha which may be due to  a rather s p e c if ic
b rid g in g  e f fe c t  o f  Cs+ . I t  may be th a t th e  r o le  o f  th e  
p o s it iv e  ion  i s  to  a id  in  energy matching by moving along  
w ith  th e  e lec tro n  and thus reducing th e  unequal charge 
d is tr ib u t io n  and th e reorgan ization  needed. A p o stu la te  that
i—
a symmetric stru ctu re  jO^ MnO — Cs — OMnC^ j forms between
•t
Cs and two anions may be made.
The outer-sphere mechanism has been suggested  to  be
op erative  even when one o f  th e  rea c ta n ts  i s  su b s t itu tio n
la b i l e .  A ty p ic a l example i s  th e  Co(HH^)g -  Co(UH^)^
13exchange rea c tio n  • One o f  th e  r ea c tin g  sp e c ie s  i s  la b i le  
(C o ( ll)  in  t h is  c a se ) , but th e  observed ra te  law and poor
■bridging p rop erties  o f  th e  ligand  make i t  l ik e ly  th a t t h is  
rea c tio n  should he included in  th e  outer-sphere category.
An important and u se fu l method fo r  co r r e la tin g  
inform ation obtained fo r  outer-sphere mechanisms has been
1A
introduced by R.A. Marcus • This co rr e la tio n  in  a 
s im p lif ie d  form may be expressed by th e  equation
k12 " k^11 k22 K1 2 ^  ^  
where k ^  and are th e  ra te  and equilibrium  con stan ts,
1 r e sp e c t iv e ly  fo r  th e  e lec tro n  tr a n sfe r  rea c tio n , and k ^  and 
k^2 are th e  appropriate exchange ra te  con sta n ts . For example, 
i f  k ^  and r e fe r  to  th e  rea c tio n
Fe(ClT)^” + Mo(CN)|“ ...........  ^ Fe(CN)^" + Ifo(CN)^“ ( 2 ) ,
then k ^  and r e fe r  to  th e  exchange rea c tio n s
Fe(CN)^“  + Fe(CU)^"  Fe(CN)^“  + Fe(CN)£“ ( 3 )
and
Mo(CK)g" + Mo(C1T)q"’- -------- * Mo(CN)^“ + Mo(CK)g"" (4 )
3  10r e sp e c t iv e ly  ’ . On th e  whole, th e  agreement o f  observed
. * 15-17ra te s  and th ose  ca lcu la ted  from equation (1J i s  encouraging■ •
E xceptions are th e  Fe^+ -  C e(lV ), Fe^+ — Co^* and
Ru(NH^)^+ — CoCUH^)^ r e a c t i o n s ^ ’ Two o f  th ese
rea c tio n s  in vo lv e  th e  C o ( ll)  — C o ( l l l )  couple and i t  may be
th a t sp in  m u lt ip lic ity  r e s tr ic t io n s  or other e le c tr o n ic
fa c to r s  are resp o n sib le  fo r  th e  anomalous behaviour o f  th ese
system s. Moreover, th e  rea c tio n s o f  th e  aquo complexes may
proceed v ia  d inuclear in term ed ia tes. Apart from th e  above 
excep tion s, th e  Marcus c o rr e la tio n  i s  without doubt a 
powerful one, and in  many in sta n ces  p red ic ts  s p e c if ic  ra te  
constants to  w ith in  order o f  magnitude.
The inner-sphere or bridged—complex mechanism has 
been described  by Taube and h is  co-workers. The e s s e n t ia l  
fea tu re  o f  t h is  mechanism i s  th at one o f  th e  reactants  
undergoes su b s t itu t io n  in  th e  f i r s t  co -ord in a tion  sphere by 
i a ligand  bound in  th e other rea c ta n t, which then bridges the  
r ea c tin g  sp e c ie s .  I f  a f te r  rea c tio n  th e  ligand  can be shown 
to  be present in  th e  inner s h e l l  o f  th e  reducing io n , th e  
bridge mechanism i s  e s ta b lish e d .
Actual systems which can be stud ied  in  t h i s  way are
rather lim ite d . CrCK^O)^ i s  an id e a l reducing agent because
i t  i s  la b i le  to  su b s titu t io n  and o x id ise s  to  CrCH^O)^ , which
i s  in e r t ,  so th at a tr a n sfe r  o f  ligand  must take in  th e
a c tiv a te d  complex, i f  at a l l .  The dem onstration o f  such a
mechanism in  which a firm  ligand  bridge was shown to  be
present at th e  tim e o f  e lec tro n  tr a n sfe r  was made most 
20e leg a n tly  by Taube • The c la s s ic a l  rea c tio n  was
Co(KHj)5C12+ + Cr(H20 )2+ +  *
Co(HjO)g+ + 5NH+ + ClCr(H20 ) 2+ ( 5 )
C areful i s o la t io n  o f  th e  product showed th a t v ir tu a l ly  a l l
pi
o f  th e  C r ( l l l )  was in  th e  form o f  Cr(H20)^Cl and, working
1
w ith  th e  ra d io a c tiv e  ch lo r id e , i t  could "be shown th at a l l
2+o f  th e  ch lor id e  came from th e  o r ig in a l Co(lIH.J_Cl and3 o
none from fr e e  ch lor id e in  so lu t io n .
I t  has “been shown th at groups not a c tin g  as b rid g in g  
groups can a lso  f in d  th e ir  way in to  th e  C r ( l l l )  product.
p L p.
For example in  th e  rea c tio n  o f  Co(WH^)^Cl w ith  CrjH^O)^
in  th e  presence o f  ^2^7" ^2^7^~ are ^oun^
21th e  product • The r a te s  o f  rea c tio n s  are a lso  a lte r e d  by 
such nonbridging lig a n d s . One might p o stu la te  a bridged  
stru ctu re  such as (HH^J^CoClC^HgO^PgO^ -to exp la in  th ese  
r e s u lt s ,
Care must be taken not to  assume th a t ligand  tr a n sfer  
i s  n e c e s sa r ily  an e s s e n t ia l part o f  th e  e lec tro n  tr a n sfe r  
r ea c tio n . The brid g in g  group may serve in  various ways to  
f a c i l i t a t e  th e  movement o f  e le c tr o n s . A n eg a tiv e ly  charged 
ligand  would serve to  b rin g  th e  metal atoms c lo se r  and reduce 
r e p u ls io n s . I f  th e  ligan d  has mobile e lec tro n s  ( fo r  example, 
because o f  H-bonding), then i t  may sim ply act as a ’ conductor*. 
The rea c tio n  o f  CrCH^O)^ and IrClg y ie ld s  CrCH^O)^ and
V.
IrCl^ even though a ch lor id e  bridge i s  b e liev ed  to  be
in vo lved . The b in u clear  in term ediate sim ply undergoes a
su b s t itu tio n  more rap id ly  at th e  chromium-chlorine bond than
at th e  ir id iu m -ch lorin e  bond.
The r o le  o f  b rid g in g  ligan d s in  inner-sphere rea c tio n s
22has been r ec en tly  reviewed by Taube and Gould . S tu d ies o f  
th e  rea c tio n s  o f  C r ( l l)  w ith  a la rg e  v a r ie ty  o f
carboxylatopentamminecobalt ( i l l )  complexes have shown that  
e lec tro n  tr a n sfe r  i s  not very rapid u n le ss  th e bridg ing  
ligand  contains a conjugated "bond system or u n less  i t  
contains a group which i s  capable o f  b ind ing th e  reducing  
agen t. E lectron  tra n sfer  in  th ese  rea c tio n s  has been shown 
to  occur v ia  e ith e r  adjacent a ttack  or adjacent a ttack  w ith  
ch e la tio n , or by remote a ttack  o f  th e  reducing agent*
The r e a c t iv ity  o f  metal ion s i s  thus seen to  be 
in flu en ced  by th e  presence o f  ligan d s in  so lu tio n .  
Furthermore, th e  metal ion  can undergo a redox rea c tio n  
w ith  th e lig a n d . I f  th e  e lec tro n  a f f in i t y  o f  th e  ligand  i s  
not large i t  can be o x id ised ; a lte r n a t iv e ly ,  i f  i t s  e lec tro n  
a f f in i t y  i s  greater than th at o f  th e  cen tra l atom, th e  
ox id ation  o f  th e la t t e r  may take p la ce .
R eactions o f  th e  type
m”* + L -  ML1*  ---------------------------- + P (6 )
w i l l  proceed from l e f t  to  r igh t i f  th ere  i s  a decrease in  
fr e e  energy. The energy p r o f i le  diagram fo r  th e  o v era ll 
rea c tio n s  may be represented  by Figure 1 . In t h is  diagram 
s ta te  A rep resen ts th e  energy o f  th e  rea c ta n ts , B i s  th e  
tr a n s it io n  s ta te ,  C i s  th e  energy minimum r e s u lt in g  from an 
in term ediate a f te r  th e  tr a n s it io n  s ta te ,  D i s  th e  maximum
o f  a sm all energy b a rr ier  between C and E, E i s  th e  energy
/
















com plexation has occurred. The magnitude o f  B C w i l l
la r g e ly  determine whether th e  rea c tio n  can be considered
to  be a concerted process in v o lv in g  th e  form ation o f  ML
/
as a tr a n s it io n  s ta t e ,  i e .  when B C i s  sm all, or a two
step  rea c tio n  when an interm ediate complex can be considered
✓
to  be formed, i e .  when B C i s  la r g e . In  th e  former case th e  
equilibrium  constant o f  ML i s  sm all and a ra te  study may 
in d ic a te  s t r ic t  second order k in e t ic s .  In th e  la t t e r  case , 
th e  r a te  law w i l l  be m odified to  incorporate a term in  K, 
th e  equilibrium  constant o f  th e  in term ediate complex.
When B^ C i s  sm all th ere  i s  l i t t l e  in te r a c t io n  between 
th e  rea c ta n ts  and an outer-sphere mechanism might be 
considered to  be operating . The th e o r e t ic a l approach fo r  
outer-sphere rea c tio n s  i s  somewhat sim pler than fo r  
in n er-sp h ere. Bo m eta l-ligan d  bonds are made or broken 
during th e  e lec tro n  tr a n sfe r  s te p , and arb itrary  parameters 
which occur in  th e o r e t ic a l s tu d ie s  in  chemical k in e t ic s  are 
th ere fo re  ab sen t•
When B C i s  la rg e  (F igure 1) then  th e  ox id ation  may 
be ta k in g  p lace  by an inner-sphere mechanism. The th e o r e t ic a l  
in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  inner-sphere e lec tro n  tr a n sfe r  rea c tio n s i s  
more d i f f i c u l t  owing to  severa l com plications which do not 
e x is t  in  outer-sphere mechanisms. These are: ( i ) t h e  c lo se  
contact o f  th e  reac tan ts  th a t r e s u lt s  in  la rg er  overlap in  
th e  e le c tr o n ic  o r b ita ls ;  ( i i ) t h e  lower symmetry makes th e
2
c a lc u la tio n s  o f  th e  rearrangement fr e e  energy more d i f f i c u l t ;  
( i i i )  th e  ligand  cannot he considered to  he a point charge 
or d ip o le , hut i t s  e le c tr o n ic  o r h ita ls  s ig n if ic a n t ly  
in flu en ce  th e  e lec tro n  tr a n s fe r .
E xtensive study o f  th e  ox id a tion s o f  ligan d s hy metal 
io n s  has e sta b lish ed  th at th ese  rea c tio n s  gen era lly  proceed  
hy an inner-sphere mechanism w ith th e  involvem ent, in  some 
ca ses , o f  w e ll ch aracterised  in term ed ia tes. The stopped-flow  
.technique has heen e s p e c ia lly  u se fu l in  studying th ese  
tra n s ien t com plexes. The form ation o f  such inner-sphere  
complexes i s  more l ik e ly  to  take p lace  where n eg a tiv e ly  
charged or n eu tra l su b stra tes are involved  than th ose  w ith  
c a t io n ic  red u ctan ts. There are th ree  p o ss ib le  ra te  
c o n tr o llin g  fa c to r s  in  th e  o v era ll form ation o f  products:
i )  th e  r a te  o f  form ation o f  th e  in term ediate  
i i )  th e  r a te  o f  e lec tro n  tr a n sfe r  w ith in  th e  interm ediate  
i i i )  th e  ra te  o f  th e  breakdown o f  th e  interm ediate  
When th e  r a te  o f  form ation o f  th e  in term ediate i s  th e  
r a te  c o n tr o llin g  step  th e  fa c to r s  in flu en c in g  th e  metal ion  
exchange may he im portant. S u b stitu tio n  rea c tio n s  in v o lv in g  
f i r s t  row d iv a len t tr a n s it io n  metal aquo io n s  have heen 
shown to  he la r g e ly  independent o f  th e  ligan d  and a common 
mechanism has heen proposed, namely
m( h 2o ) 2+ +  L .  . i.i( h 2o ) | + , l ------------». m( h 2o ) 5l 2+ +  h 20  ( 7 )
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The f i r s t  s tep , th e  d if fu s io n  co n tro lled  io n -p a ir  form ation,
9 -1 —1has a b im olecular ra te  constant o f  th e order o f  10 M sec  •
The second step  i s  ra te  c o n tr o llin g  and corresponds to  th e
lo s s  o f  water m olecule from th e  inner co -ord in ation  sphere
o f  th e  metal io n , A s im ila r  mechanism has "been suggested
to  operate fo r  some tr iv a le n t  tr a n s it io n  metal i o n s ^ .
25R ecently Sassaki and Sykes J in  th e  study on complexation
3+ _ _
rea c tio n s  between Mo and SON and Cl have shown th at
.th ese  rea c tio n s  proceed by an mechanism. They a lso  
attempted to  c o rr e la te  th e ir  data w ith  other tr iv a le n t  metal 
ion  system s. S ince i t  i s  h igher va lence s ta te  tr a n s it io n  
metal io n s  which are u su a lly  o x id is in g  agen ts, th e  mechanisms 
o f  such su b stitu tio n  rea c tio n s  are most im portant.
When th e  r a te  o f  e lec tro n  tr a n sfe r  co n tro ls  th e  ra te  
o f  rea c tio n  a th e o r e t ic a l approach, based on th e  r e la t iv e  
e lec tro n  a f f in i t y  o f  th e  lig a n d , should be a p p lica b le .
Such a theory  would be s im ila r  to  th at o f  th e  outer-sphere  
mechanism already d iscu ssed  and may exp la in  why in  th e  iron  
( i l )  ox id ation  by sem iq u in o n es^ * ^ , by an inner-sphere  
rou te , th ere  i s  lin e a r  fr e e  energy re la tio n sh ip  as p red icted  
fo r  an outer-sphere mechanism. I t  would appear th a t rea c tio n s  
o f  t h i s  type are more favoured when a s in g le  bond e x is t s  
between th e  reactan ts s in ce  m u ltip le  bonding might lead  to  
bond breaking becoming th e  ra te  c o n tr o llin g  s te p , Ifeny more 
experiments have to  be carried  out in  order to  determine
which rea c tio n s  occur by t h i s  ro u te .
For th e  breakdown o f  th e  interm ediate to  be th e  r a te  
determ ining s tep , th e  energy required fo r  th e  hom olytic 
cleavage o f  th e  metal ligand  bond must be greater  than that 
fo r  th e  other rea c tio n  s te p s . The process may be m odified  
by a ligand  o f  d e n t ic ity  greater  than one, when th e  breaking  
o f  a second bond between th e  reduced metal ion  and ra d ica l 
ligan d  might become im portant. Other com plications in  such 
rea c tio n s  are th e  d r iv in g  fo rce  fo r  th e  ra d ic a l ligan d  to  be 
s ta b i l is e d  by d im erisation  and p o ss ib le  fu rth er e lec tro n  
tr a n sfe r  occurring between th e  metal ion  oxidant and th e  
ra d ica l lig a n d .
The d e tec tio n  o f  complex form ation between oxidant and
reductant does not in  i t s e l f  prove th at t h is  e n t ity  p lays a
28d ir e c t  r o le  in  th e  redox process • There i s  a k in e t ic  
ambiguity which does not a llow  d is t in c t io n  to  be made s o le ly  
on th e  b a s is  o f  th e  observed r a te  law, between whether or not 
a complex i s  a tru e  in term ed ia te . I f  such a complex i s  formed 
in  measurable con cen trations, however, th e  establishm ent o f  
th e  ex isten ce  o f  seq u en tia l process may be made 
sp ectrop h otom etrica lly , e s p e c ia l ly  by th e  observation  o f  
in d u ction  periods and is o b e s t ic  p o in ts .
R eactions o f  Oxyanions
I t  has “been known fo r  a long tim e th at oxyanion
rea c tio n  r a te s  are markedly dependent on hydrogen ion  
29
concentration  • This i s  tru e  for  "both ligand  su b stitu tio n  
and redox p ro cesses . The r o le  o f  th e  proton i s  almost 
c e r ta in ly  th e la b i l i s a t io n  o f  th e  co-ordinated  oxide and 
hydroxide anions by converting them to  w ater. There i s  
g en era lly  a c lo se  co rr e la tio n  between th e  r a te s  o f  ligand  
exchange and e lec tro n  tr a n sfe r  rea c tio n s  o f  such 
compounds^.
In any h orizon ta l row o f  th e p er io d ic  ta b le ,  th e
ra te  o f  oxygen exchange in  water decreases v;ith an in crease
29
in  ox id a tion  s ta te  o f  th e  cen tra l atom •
H2S i ° | -  >  H r e f  >  S o f  >  CIO"
A s im ila r  ox id ation  s ta te  e f fe c t  i s  observed fo r  oxyanions
29o f  a s in g le  element
m n*“ \  m r f  \cio ^  cio2 cio3 v> cio:
29
The s iz e  o f  th e  cen tra l atom a lso  p lays an important r o le  
IOT BrO” C107
The two trends g iven  above for  th e  oxyhalides are a lso  the
29
tren d s fo r  th e  r a te s  o f  ox id ation  by th ese  sp ec ie s  . This 
c o r r e la tio n  has been d is c u s se d ^ .
P erch lorate i s  an in te r e s t in g  example o f  a complex
ion  whose redox rea c tio n s  are s u b s titu tio n  co n tro lled . When
b o ile d  in  9 M a c id , th e  h a l f - l i f e  o f  oxygen exchange w ith
31water i s  more than a century ; even th e  hydrated e lec tro n
32w i l l  not reduce i t  r e a d ily  • There i s ,  however, a 
su b sta n tia l thermodynamic d riv in g  force  fo r  th e reduction  o f  
t h i s  sp ec ie s  which has caused many sp ectacu lar exp losion s, 
o ften  w ith  tr a g ic  consequences0 • I t s  k in e t ic  in er tn ess  in  
aqueous so lu tio n  renders i t  a u se fu l in er t co n stitu en t o f  
th e  background e le c tr o ly te  in  s tu d ie s  o f  rea c tio n s  in  t h is  
medium, e s p e c ia lly  in  view o f  i t s  very poor co -ord in atin g  
p ro p ertie s34.
35-37Recent review s on fa s t  rea c tio n s  in  so lu t io n
in d ic a te  th e extent o f  th e  a c t iv i t y  in  t h is  f i e l d .  Many 
e lec tro n  tr a n sfe r  rea c tio n s  can only be stud ied  by fa s t  
rea c tio n  tech n iq u es. I t  i s ,  th ere fo re , o f  in te r e s t  to  
in v e s t ig a te  metal ion  ox id a tion s fu rth erf u sin g  fa s t  rea c tio n  
methods in  order to  gain  more inform ation about a c tiv a te d  
com plexes. I f  an outer-sphere a c tiv a ted  complex i s  formed 
i t  i s  important to  fu rth er t e s t  th e  th e o r e t ic a l approach to  
t h i s  mechanism. I f  an inner-sphere a c tiv a te d  complex i s  
formed th e  in te r e s t  i s  in  th e type o f bonding which e x is t s  
in  th e complex and thermodynamic parameters a sso c ia ted  w ith  





P rior to  th e  la s t  ten  or f i f t e e n  years, chemical 
rea c tio n s  could he d iv ided  in to  two groups: th ose  whose 
ra te s  could he measured and th ose  whose r a te s  were too  
fa s t  to  he measured. Too fa s t  meant any rea c tio n  w ith  a 
h a l f - l i f e  o f  l e s s  than 10"”^ sec. Almost no chemical rea c tio n  
today i s  la b e lle d  ’ immeasurably f a s t ’ , s in ce  w ith  th e  
remarkable development in  e le c tr o n ic s  and improved 
instrum entation , current experim ental techniques now extend  
to  rea c tio n s  w ith h a l f - l iv e s  approaching m olecular v ib ra tio n s  
and r o ta t io n s . During th e  past decade a large  number o f  
r e v ie w s^  ^ , monographs^ ^  and proceedings o f  severa l 
symposia^"”^  have been published to  account fo r  the  
in te r e s t  and developments in  th e  fa s t  rea c tio n  tech n iq u es.
The problems a sso c ia ted  w ith  th e  study o f  fa s t  
chemical rea c tio n s  are two fo ld .  The f i r s t  i s  th e  rapid  
in i t i a t io n  o f  rea c tio n ; th e  second i s  th at o f  d e tec tin g  th e  
p rocesses occurring during i t s  course. I t  i s  obvious th at  
to  overcome th e  f i r s t  d i f f ic u l t y  th e  rea c ta n ts  must- be 
brought tog eth er  as qu ick ly  as p o s s ib le .  This has led  to  
th e  development o f  what are termed ’ rapid flow ’ methods.
In t h i s  chapter various fa s t  rea c tio n  techniques w i l l  be 
b r ie f ly  d iscu ssed  w ith  sp e c ia l emphasis on stopped-flow  
method.
n
The Continuous -  r'iow Method
Two so lu tio n s  are mixed and allowed to  pass along  
an observation  tube at a uniform v e lo c ity .  The extent o f  
rea c tio n  at various d ista n ces  along th e tube i s  found by 
measuring some p h ysica l property o f  th e  so lu t io n . With a 
flow  v e lo c ity  o f  10 meterB per second, a d ista n ce  o f  1cm 
corresponds to  1 m i l l i s e c . , and rea c tio n s  w ith h a l f - l iv e s  
o f  t h i s  order can be observed. This technique enables  
rea c tio n s  severa l tim es fa s te r  than th e  lim it  fo r  th e  
stopped-flow  method to  be measured. I t  has th e  major 
disadvantage th at large  volumes o f  reactan ts are requ ired .
The A ccelerated  -  Flow Method
This method resem bles th a t o f  con tinuous-flow . I t  
d if f e r s  in  th at observations are made at a f ix e d  point c lo se  
to  th e  mixing chamber, w h ile  th e v e lo c ity  o f  th e  liq u id  i s  
varied  con tin u ou sly . The change in  some p h ysica l property  
can be converted to  a v o lta g e  change and d isp layed  on an 
o sc il lo sc o p e  screen . The v a r ia tio n  in  v e lo c ity  can be 
converted to  v o lta g e  by u sin g  a v a r ia b le  potentiom eter  
coupled to  a d r iv in g  syringe b a r r e l, and in  t h i s  way both  
v e lo c ity  and p h y sica l property can be photographed togeth er  
and th e  photograph la t e r  analysed . A stopped-flow
apparatus can be converted to  operate as an acce lera ted -flo w  
d ev ic e .
R elaxation  Methods
For very fa s t  r e v e r s ib le  rea c tio n s  in  so lu t io n ,
re la x a tio n  methods, such as temperature—jump, have rec en tly  
4Q-50been developed • By employing so lu tio n s  where th e
rea cta n ts  are already mixed th ese  methods are obviously
not subject to  th e  l im ita t io n s  o f  flow  techniques and
provide a means o f  fo llo w in g  th e  progress o f  rea c tio n s
51which are c lo se  to  d if fu s io n  control^  • These d if fu s io n  -
co n tro lled  rea c tio n s  almost in va r ia b ly  have second order
ra te  constants in  th e  range 1 0 ^  — 10^1*1 ^sec ^
Although re la x a tio n  methods have been used in  conjunction
w ith  th e  continuous-flow  technique in  th e  study o f
52 53ir r e v e r s ib le  rea c tio n s  th e  considerab le d i f f i c u l t i e s
a sso c ia ted  w ith t h is  a p p lica tio n  make i t  d es ira b le  to  use  
stopped-flow  wherever i t  i s  a v ia b le  a lte r n a t iv e .  R eversib le  
rea c tio n s  in  th e  stopped-flow  tim e sc a le  range are b e tte r  
su ited  to  th a t technique in  view  o f  th e  much greater  
rep r o d u c ib ility  afforded  by i t .
P h o to e lec tr ic  spectrophotom etry i s  th e most w idely  
used technique fo r  m onitoring rea c tio n s  in  fa s t  rea c tio n
5 a
devices^  owing to  fa s t  response e le c tr o n ic  d e te c to r s , the
31
output o f  which i s  u su a lly  d isp layed  on a cathode ray
o s c il lo s c o p e . S o lu tio n  rea c tio n s  are commonly accompanied
hy changes in  th e  e le c tr o n ic  spectrum o f  th e  reagents in
so lu t io n . The lin e a r  re la tio n sh ip  between o p tic a l d en sity
and con cen tration , in  ad d ition  to  th e p rec is io n  o f
measurement w ith p h o to e le c tr ic  spectrophotom eters are
fa c to r s  which account fo r  p opularity  o f  t h i s  method.
Where n ecessary , however, other p h y sica l p rop erties  have been  
45monitored  ^ and i t  i s  d es ira b le  fo r  th e  same rea c tio n  to  be 
fo llow ed , i f  p o s s ib le , by two or more independent means.
The Stopped Flow Method
55In 1923 H artridge and Roughton showed th at k in e t ic
s tu d ie s  o f  fa s t  rea c tio n s  in  so lu t io n  could be accomplished
u sin g  th e  continuous-flow  method. With t h is  method they
were ab le to  study rea c tio n s  having h a l f - l iv e s  as short as
56about 1 m i l l i s e c .  In 1940 Chance introduced th e
stopped-flow  method, i t s  major advantage over th e  continuous-
flow  technique b ein g  th e  economical u se o f  rea c ta n ts . S ince
57then many research ers, in c lu d in g  Gibson and Milnes^' sought 
ways to  improve and add f l e x i b i l i t y  to  th e  stopped-flow  
method. Although many v a r ia tio n s  have been reported s in ce  
1940, a l l ,  in c lu d in g  th ose  described  in  t h i s  chapter, have 
t h e ir  rou ts in  th e  o r ig in a l Chance d esign .
P r in c ip le st
In  t h i s  techn ique, two reactant so lu tio n s  are 
rap id ly  mixed by "being forced  through a mixing chamber, 
th e  mixed s o lu tio n  then flow ing along an observation  tu b e.
The flow  i s  suddenly stopped so th a t th e  so lu tio n  comes to  
r e s t  w ith in  severa l m illiseco n d s . The element o f  so lu t io n  
about 1cm from th e  mixing chamber w i l l  have been mixed fo r  
,a few m illise c o n d s . The rea c tio n  ta k in g  p lace  in  t h i s  
f ix e d  element o f  so lu tio n  i s  fo llow ed  by making observations  
at t h i s  poin t u s in g  some rapid response technique such as  
p h o to e le c tr ic  photometry. The output from t h is  d e tec tio n  
system can be applied  to  a cathode ray o sc il lo s c o p e  and 
u sin g  a tim e base o f  convenient v a lu e , a curve rep resen ting  
th e  extent o f  rea ctio n  against t ime  w il]  be d isp layed  on 
th e  screen .
There are severa l fa c to r s  which govern th e  r e l ia b i l i t y  
o f  a stopped-flow  apparatus in  i t s  measurements o f  rea c tio n  
r a te s  and th e  value o f  th e  sh o rtest rea c tio n  tim e a c c e ss ib le  
to  i t .
i )  The flow  v e lo c ity  must be adequate: I f  th e  tim e  
elapsed  i s  to  be l in e a r ly  r e la te d  to  th e  d ista n ce  along th e  
observation  tu b e, a necessary  con d ition  i s  th a t th e  
com position o f  th e  liq u id  i s  a f fe c t iv e ly  uniform at any 
c r o s s -s e c t io n  o f  th e  tube. Id e a lly  t h is  would require mass
12
flow , w ith v e lo c ity  uniform at a l l  p o in ts  on the tube.
However, s in c e  th ere  i s  a retard ation  at th e  w a ll, th ere
w i l l  always be a maximum v e lo c ity  at th e  cen tre o f  th e  tube.
I f  th e  flow  i s  lam inar, th e  v e lo c ity  p r o f i le  across a
diameter i s  parab olic  and th e  r a t io  o f  th e maximum v e lo c ity
at th e  cen tre to  th e  mean, i s  2, A c lo se r  approach to  mass
flow  i s  ’ tu rb u len t1 flow , in  which th e  d is tr ib u t io n  o f
v e lo c ity  across th e  tube i s  more uniform, th e  r a t io  o f
maximum to  mean v e lo c ity  being about 1 .25 fo r  high r a te s  o f
flo w . Moreover, turbulent flow  i s  accompanied by eddying,
which w i l l  lead  to  improved mixing o f  th e  so lu t io n . The
con d ition  fo r  turbulence i s  th at th e  v e lo c ity  must be above
a c r i t i c a l  value U (cm /sec ), which has been em p irica lly  o
found to  be re la te d  to  th e  diameter d o f  th e  tube (cm) and 
th e  d en sity  p (g /m l) and v is c o s i t y  7] (p o ise )  o f  th e  l iq u id ,  
by th e  fo llo w in g  equation
Uc  - 7 ) E / p d  ( 8 )
The numerical fa c to r  R, known as Reynold’ s number i s  about
*582000 fo r  f a ir ly  short tubes w ith a stream -lin e  entry"^. For 
water th e c r i t i c a l  v e lo c ity  at 20°C in  a tube 2mm in  diameter 
i s  about 4 m etres /sec .
Thus th e  upper lim it  to  so lu tio n  v e lo c i t i e s  employed 
in  flow  d ev ices i s  expected to  be governed only by th e  
te c h n ic a l d i f f i c u l t i e s  involved  in  achievement o f  th e
n e c e s sa r ily  very high push r a te s . In f a c t ,  however, a
59frequent l im it in g  fa c to r  i s  th e  onset o f  c a v ita t io n  ,
which i s  th e  form ation o f  v i s ib l e  bubbles in  so lu tio n .
In  most cases t h is  imposes a lim it  o f th e  order o f
10-15 metres per second on flow  r a t e s ^ .
C av ita tion  r e s u lt s  when the external pressure on
th e  so lu tio n  f a l l s  below th e  vapour pressure o f  w a te r ^ .
The bubbles formed are in  fa c t  lo c a lis e d  pockets o f  water
‘ vapour. T otal in tern a l r e f le c t io n s  by th ese  bubbles causes
anomalous l ig h t  transm ission  e f f e c t s  in  so lu t io n .
i i )  The reactant so lu tio n s  must be thoroughly mixed:
Although th e  degassing  o f  so lu tio n s  and th e  a p p lica tio n  o f
a p o s it iv e  back pressure w hile reactan ts are discharged
have both been used su c c e ss fu lly  as methods fo r  reducing
or e lim in a tin g  c a v ita t io n , con sid eration  o f  t h is  phenomenon
n ev erth e less  l im it s  th e  scope o f  d esigns o f  mixing d ev ices
which provide optimum e f f ic ie n c y  because mixers are o ften
59th e  p r in c ip le  sources o f  c a v ita t io n  . They must be
constructed  in  such a way th a t they  provide th e  means fo r
maximum d is s ip a t io n  o f  energy by th e  reactant so lu tio n s  in
th e  mixing p ro cess . S ince mixing e f f ic ie n c y  in cr ea se s  w ith
62th e  number o f  j e t s  incorporated in  th e  mixer i t  i s  
obviously  d es ira b le  to  have a very large number o f  them. 
However, to  minimise th e  pressure drop across th e  mixing 
chamber i t  i s  necessary to  have an arrangement where th e
t o t a l  c r o s s -s e c t io n a l area o f  th e  j e t s  i s  approximately
equal to  th a t o f  th e  observation  t u b e ^ .  In view o f  th e
g en era lly  sm all bore o f  th e  la t t e r ,  con stru ction  problems
lim it  th e  number o f  j e t s  which i s  p r a c t ic a l .  A lso , th e
presence o f  a large  number leads to  such a great r e s is ta n c e
6 2to  flow  th at high push r a te s  become d i f f i c u l t  to  ach ieve • 
Most mixers in  general use do not incorporate more than  
eigh t j e t s .  Gibson’ s p ioneering stopped-flow  apparatus 
u t i l i s e d  two fo u r -je t  mixers in  s e r i e s ^ .
i i i )  D istance between observation  point and mixing 
chamber: The observation  point must be some m illim etres  
from th e mixing chamber to  ensure th a t mixing i s  com plete, 
but not too  fa r  away s in ce  th e lo s t  tim e between mixing 
and observation  must be minimised.
iv )  The flow  must be stopped very qu ick ly  for  th e  
fo llo w in g  reasons : th e e f f ic ie n c y  o f  mixing f a l l s  i f  the  
flow  i s  too  slow; consequently i f  th e  ra te  o f  flow  was to  
decrease grad u ally , th e  liq u id  which u lt im a te ly  comes to  
r e s t  at th e  observation  point might be incom pletely  mixed, 
and th e  apparent rea c tio n  ra te  would i n i t i a l l y  be too  low. 
Moreover, th e  more sudden th e  stoppage, th e  fa s te r  th e  
rea c tio n s  th at can be observed. A lso, i f  stopping i s  slow  
th e  mixing e f f ic ie n c y  w i l l  drop during th e  d ece lera tio n  
and th e  p ortion  o f  so lu tio n  observed w i l l  not be adequately  
m ixed ^ . In ad d itio n , th e  rapid s ta r t in g  and stopping again
promotes turbulence in  so lu t io n . Gibson has developed a 
means o f  rapid stopping where th e  so lu tio n  i s  driven  
against th e plunger o f  a sy r in ge . The plunger i s  h a lted  
abruptly when i t  encounters a b lo c k ^ . This method has 
th e  added advantage o f  provid ing back pressure which h elps  
prevent c a v ita t io n .
D escrip tion  o f  th e  Stopped -  Flow D evices
Two typ es o f  stopped-flow  apparatus were used, one 
fo r  rea c tio n s having h a l f - l iv e s  greater  than 10 seconds, 
th e  other fo r  a l l  rea c tio n s fa s te r  than t h i s .  The 
stopped-flow  apparatus which was used fo r  slow rea c tio n s  
( t i> 1 0 s e c )  i s  shown sch em atica lly  in  Figure 2 .
The d rive  -  and r e ser v o ir  -  sy r in g es , as w e ll as 
th e  mixing d ev ice , were a l l  therm ostat ted  w ith in  a one 
cubic foo t cap acity  p le x ig la s s  tank through which was 
c ircu la ted  water from another larger  tank by means o f  a 
B.T.L* Circon heater-pum p.' Temperature con tro l w ith in  
t h is  tank was provided by means o f  a Circotherm Mk II  
Thermomix S e r ie s  7^9 (Shandon Southern, Cambridge) which 
incorporated a 27559/^ contact thermometer (Braun,M elsungen). 
C ooling was achieved u s in g  a ’Tecam* d ip -co o ler  r e fr ig e r a tio n  
u n it (Techne L td ., Cambridge). Each o f  th e  two 10ml 
cap acity  pyrex g la s s  d rive  syrin ges (Chance B rothers,
Figure 2 ’Slow*Stopped -  Flow Apparatus
I S ide View; I I  Plan View 
1cm * 1 inch
Melvern Link), ( f i t t e d  w ith  s p e c ia l ly  constructed  te f lo n  
plungers sea led  w ith  neoprene ’ o’ r in g s )  was connected to  
a three-w ay te f lo n -b a r r e lle d  stop-cock  by short len gth s o f  
*Portexf su rg ica l tub ing . The three-way tap s were s itu a te d  
as shown and supported by perspex p i l l a r s .  The g la ss  
reser v o ir s  were s p e c ia l ly  blown, as was th e  mixer, which 
was o f  th e  type shown in  Figure 3 . A fused g la s s  
m ultibore network was placed downstream from t h is  device  
, in  order to  a id  th e  e f f ic ie n c y  o f  m ixing. The p le x ig la s s  
tank was s itu a te d  above a Unicam S .P . 800D spectrophotom eter 
which was f i t t e d  w ith  S .P . 820 S e r ie s  2 contact wavenumber 
scan contro l and S .P . 85O sc a le  expansion u n it linked  to  
a S ervoscribe chart recorder. The mixed so lu tio n  entered  
th e  c e l l  compartment o f  th e spectrom eter which contained  
a 10mm path len gth  quartz flow -through c e l l  (Hellma Q .S .130).
Therm ostatting was achieved by passage o f  water 
through th e  hollow  c e ll-h o ld e r  u s in g  th e Circotherm  
heater-pump. Thermometers were used to  monitor the  
temperature o f  th e  water in  both tanks in  ad d ition  to  th at  
o f  th e  c e ll-h o ld e r  e f f lu e n t .  O verall temperature con tro l 
was to  w ith in  + 0 .2°C .
The second type o f  stopped-flow  apparatus used to  
study fa s t  rea c tio n s  ( t i  <  10sec) i s  shown in  Figure 4 and 
i s  described  below .
The reactant so lu tio n s  were d e liv ered  from two
Jk&sl&xil u i
S ection
Figure 3? A ll Glass Two Jet T angential Mixer
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h orizon ta l ’ Zippette* pyrex g la ss  syrin ges o f  2ml capacity  
(Jencons, Hemel Hempstead). S p e c ia lly  constructed  t e f lo n  
plungers were used . These were f i t t e d  w ith  f la t  "brass 
screw -in  heads which were incorporated in to  "brass c o l la r s  
tapped in to  an aluminium pushing "block. In order to  achieve  
an e f f e c t iv e  se a l w ith in  th e  d r iv e -sy r in g e s , neoprene f o* 
r in g s  (Edward Vacuum Components L td ., Crawley) were f i t t e d  
to  th e plungers near t h e ir  t i p s .  Each o f  th e se  syrin ges  
‘was connected to  a three-w ay T-hore g la s s  "barrelled 
stop-cock  (Springham, Harlow) e ith e r  "by g la s s  "blowing or 
by th e  use o f  short length s o f  p la s t ic  tub ing  (Portex  
Su rg ica l Tubing, Hythe, Kent) secured by windings o f  copper 
w ire and embedded in  p la s te r  o f  P aris to  prevent any 
expansion during pushes and consequent re la x a tio n  o f  
so lu tio n  when flow  was stopped. The v e r t ic a l  r eserv o ir  
syrin ges were g la s s  pyrex w ith  a cap acity  o f  10ml. The 
n o zz les  o f  th ese  syr in ges were lapped w ith g la ss  to  in crease  
t h e ir  external diameter and hence f a c i l i t a t e  th e connection  
to  th e  main d rive  system . S o lu tio n s were tra n sferred  to  th e  
mixing dev ice  by way o f  g la s s  tub ing  o f  in tern a l diam eter. 
The feed  tubes were connected to  th e  mixer by short lengths  
o f  ’Portexf p la s t ic  tu b in g  which were secured by windings o f  
copper w ire . In in sta n ces  where copper w ire was used in  
t h is  way i t  was not p o ss ib le  fo r  so lu tio n s  to  be contaminated 
by contact w ith  i t .
The mixing chamber was an a l l - g la s s ,  tw o -je t mixer 
o f  th e  design  shown in  Pigure 3 . The ' s p e c t r o s i l '  type  
134Q»S* flow -through spectrophotom eter c e l l  (Hellma 
Instrum ents, Southend-on-Sea) was fused to  th e  observation  
tube very c lo se  to  i t s  e x it  from th e  mixer* This c e l l  had 
a rectangu lar c r o ss -se c t io n  and p a th -len gth . In  
a d d itio n , another stopped-flow  apparatus used was v ir tu a lly  
id e n t ic a l  in  d esign , but d if fe r in g  only in  th e  'dead-tim es' 
o f  th e  apparatus. R eaction r a te s  were found to  be id e n t ic a l  
on both flow  d ev ic es , w e ll w ith in  th e  experim ental error, 
in d ic a t in g  that th e  mixing e f f ic ie n c y  o f  th e  tw o -je t device  
was not measurably in fe r io r  to  th at o f  th e  e ig h t - je t  mixer 
used in  th e  previous design  o f  t h i s  apparatus*
A metal rod p rojected  h o r iz o n ta lly  from th e  rear o f  
th e  pushing-block, which i t s e l f  ran on iron  rods. When 
compressed gas was re lea sed  in to  5O2O. ’A tla s' nylon syringe  
(Thackray Ltd. , Leeds) by qu ick ly  tu rn in g  a three-w ay tap  
(P ison  Glassware, Loughborough), th e  plunger was driven out 
w ith in  th e  syringe and drove th e  pushing-b lock. Plow was 
stopped when th e  pushing-block encountered a v e r t ic a l  iron  
pin  which was p laced  in  one o f  severa l a v a ila b le  h o les  in  a 
brass b lo ck . This fron t-sto p p in g  method was used in  
preference to  th e  conventional back-stopping system , as i t  
was found to  le s s e n  th e  r e c o i l  which occurred when flow  was 
stopped. A lso , i t  provided greater  operational f l e x i b i l i t y
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in  th a t by having a number o f  h o les  in  s e r ie s  in  th e  
stopping^-pin holder, i t  was p o ss ib le  to  obtain  severa l 
pushes without r e f i l l i n g  th e  d rive sy r in g es . The so lu tio n  
f in a l ly  tr a v e lle d  upwards in to  an in verted  D reschel-head  
f i t t e d  w ith  a round bottom f la s k .
Therm ostatting o f  so lu tio n s  was achieved by 
incorporation  o f  th e  feed -tu b es, m ixing chamber and 
observation  c e l l  a l l  w ith in  a tw o-p iece  aluminium block  
‘through which water was c ircu la ted  lengthw ise v ia  copper 
tu b es, th ree  in  th e  top  s e c t io n , th ree  in  th e  bottom. A 
thermometer was p laced  in  th e  c a v ity  in  th e  top  b lock , 
provid ing contact o f  th e  bulb w ith  one o f  th e  feed -tu b es . 
Thermal contact between th e  flow  system and both th e  
thermometer and aluminium block  was achieved by packing  
brass f i l l i n g s  in to  any a ir -sp a ces  which e x is te d . The 
th erm ostattin g  water was heated and was c ircu la ted  from a 
tank by means o f  a Circotherm 1.1k I I  Thermomix s e r ie s  7^9 
(Shandon Southern, Camberley) which incorporated a 27559/ e 
contact thermometer (Braun, Melsungen). C ooling was achieved  
u sin g  a ’Tecam* d ip -co o le r  r e fr ig e r a t io n  u n it (Techne L td ., 
Cambridge). O verall temperature con tro l was to  w ith in  
+ 0 . 1°C*
The power su p p lie s  and a n c il la r y  e le c tr o n ic  equipment 
were operated from th e  mains v ia  a type BTR -  5 A.C. 
autom atic vo lta g e  s t a b i l i s e r  (Claude Lyons L td .) w ith  an
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output o f  240 v o lte  at 5OHz.
One o f  th e  stopped-flow  d ev ices o f  th e  type described  
above used a S .P . 500 monochromator Unicam L td .,
Cambridge) as i t s  l ig h t  source. V is ib le  ra d ia tio n  was 
provided by a tungsten  lamp which was operated at 36 w atts  
(6  v o l t s ,  6 amps) from a Unicam 115U power pack. U ltr a v io le t  
ra d ia tio n  was supplied  by a deuterium lamp which u t i l i s e d  
th e  standard Uni cam power u n it .  The in te n s ity  o f  l ig h t  
.le a v in g  th e  spectrophotom eter c e l l ,  which was masked w ith  
black  tape to  crea te  an aperture approximately one 
m illim etre  in  diam eter, was monitored u s in g  an E .M .I. 6256S 
p h otom u ltip lier  tu b e. I t s  operating  v o lta g e  was supplied  
by an A .E .I. type RH84 power u n it .  The output o f  th e  
p h otom u ltip lier  tube was fed  by way o f  a D.C. a m p lifier  
in to  one output o f  a Tektronix 2A63 d if f e r e n t ia l  sim plifier  
which was incorporated in  a Tektronix 564 storage  
o s c il lo s c o p e . The D.C. am p lifier  c ir c u it  contained a 
number o f  r e s is to r -c a p a c ito r  f i l t e r s .  The d e c is io n  
regarding which one was used fo r  a p a r ticu la r  run was 
governed by a con sid eration  o f  th e  magnitude o f  th e  
tim e-constant o f  th e  f i l t e r  compared w ith  th e  h a l f - l i f e  o f  
th e  re a c t io n . The other D.C. input s ig n a l to  th e  
o s c il lo s c o p e  d if f e r e n t ia l  a m p lifier  was a lso  provided by 
th e  D.C. am p lifier  c ir c u it .  The current could be varied  by 
means o f  a ca lib ra ted  h e lip o t and enabled p a r t ia l ca n c e lla tio n
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o f  th e  s ig n a l from th e  ph otom u ltip lier tube.
Current in  th e  tr ig g e r in g  c ir c u it  was drawn from th e  
ca lib r a tio n  v o lta g e  output o f  th e  o sc il lo sc o p e  to  one 
term inal o f  a r o l le r  m iniature m icroswitch (R .S . Components 
L td ., London) which was mounted on top  o f  th e  pushing-b lock. 
The other term inal was connected to  th e  external tr ig g e r  
input o f  th e  2B67 Tektronix tim e b ase . T riggering o f  th e  
o sc illo sc o p e  sweep took p lace  when th e  m icroswitch was 
c lo sed  as i t  passed th e  stopping-p in  sh o rtly  b efore flow  
stopped. O scillo scop e  tr a c e s  were photgraphed u s in g  a 
Shackman Super Seven Mk I I  o sc illo s c o p e  camera f i t t e d  w ith  
a p olaro id  CB-40 Land back. Type 47 Polaroid  Land film  
was used .
The other stopped-flow  apparatus o f  s im ila r  design  
used as i t s  l ig h t  source a m odified HLlger ’Uvispec* 
monochromator contain ing a 100 watt Osram tungsten  lamp 
(6 .6  amps, 15 v o l t s ) .  I t s  power pack was a P arnell 
s ta b i l is e d  vo ltage /cu rren t S - s e r ie s  type 15/106L u n it .  A 
g la s s  le n s  was used to  concentrate l ig h t  on th e  c e l l .  This 
lim ite d  t h is  apparatus to  operation  in  only th e  v i s ib l e  
reg ion  o f  th e  spectrum. I t  used a Tektronix 5103U 
single-beam  storage o sc illo s c o p e  in  conjunction w ith  a 
Tektronix 5A20U d if f e r e n t ia l  a m p lifier  and Tektronix 5U10TT 
tim e b ase . Traces were photographed vrith a Tektronix C-5 
o s c il lo s c o p e  camera u s in g  type 107 P olaroid  f ilm .
C alcu lation  o f  R esu lts
In order that a thorough k in e t ic  a n a ly s is  could he 
obtained w ith th e  two f fast*  stopped-flow  d ev ic e s , i t  was 
necessary to  convert th e o s c illo s c o p e  d isp la y s  o f  v o lta g e  
as a fu n ction  o f  tim e to  th e  equivalent absorbance data  
which could be used , w ith  knowledge o f  th e  appropriate  
molar e x tin c t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t s ,  as a d irec t measure o f  the  
.way in  which component concentrations varied  during th e  
course o f  rea c tio n .
O ptical d en sity , O.D., can be expressed as in  
equation ( 9 )
o.D.-t " 1°g io ~ i ~ ~  ^t
where I  i s  th e in te n s ity  o f  l ig h t  transm itted  by an o p t ic a l ly
c le a r  so lu tio n  and 1  ^ i s  th e in te n s ity  o f  l ig h t  transm itted
by a so lu tio n  o f  absorbance or A^. For a ca lib ra ted
ph otom u ltip lier  tube where th e  output current, i ,  i s
l in e a r ly  proportional to  th e  in te n s ity  o f  in c id en t l ig h t ,
i
O.D.t  -  1og10— ( 10)
t
The impedence o f  th e  system obviously  does not change w ith  
absorbance. Hence,
V
o.D.t  -  1°S10— — (11)
t
where and are as d isp layed  on th e  o s c il lo sc o p e  screen .
C alib ration  o f  th e  h e lip o t con tro l en ta ile d  p lo t t in g  
i t s  v o lta g e  output, as measured on th e  o s c illo s c o p e  screen , 
against th e corresponding readings on th e contro l knob, see  
Figure 5« When th e p h otom u ltip lier tube s ig n a l was ex a ctly  
■balanced by th e s ig n a l from th e h a ck -o ff source, as 
i l lu s tr a te d  in  Figure 6 , th e h orizon ta l l in e  on th e  
o sc illo sc o p e  screen which represented zero v o lt s  o f  P*M.T* 
s ig n a l when no h ack in g -o ff was ap p lied , c le a r ly  then- 
represented  th e  v o lta g e  o f  P*M*T* output equal to  th a t o f  
th e  o p p o site ly  app lied  s ig n a l, w ith zero v o lt s  o f  l ig h t  
s ig n a l heing as shown* th e P.M.T* v o lta g e  corresponding
to  any other h orizon ta l l in e  on th e screen , could he computed 
sim ply hy adding or su btractin g  th e  appropriate v o lta g e ^ V , 
w ith  resp ect to  t h is  referen ce v o ltage  V_ n • AV could hei)tU«
ca lcu la ted  simply hy m u ltip ly in g  th e v e r t ic a l  d istan ce  o f  
separation ,A R » hy th e  o sc il lo sc o p e  gain  s e t t in g .
The most common form o f inform ation c o lle c te d  was 
th e  exponential decrease in  o p tic a l d en sity  r e s u lt in g  from 
th e  pserudc-first—order decay o f  a metal ion  which absorbed 
more stron g ly  than th e  su bstra te  or products.
I t  can re a d ily  he shown th a t fo r  such a s itu a t io n  a 
p lo t o f  log(Aj. -  A^) against tim e, where i s  th e  absorbance 
o f  th e  rea ctio n  mixture at any tim e, t ,  and A,,, i s  th e  
absorbance o f  so lu tio n  when rea c tio n  has been completed, w i l l  
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The Use o f  th e  "Back -  Off” H elipot
I V olts o f P.T-T.T . s ig n a l app lied .
I I  0 v o lt s  o f h e lio o t  s ig n a l applied  
in *op p osite  ciirection  to  "'bacii-off" 












■ lo g io v» " lo g 10Tt ( 12)
An i l lu s t r a t io n  o f  t h is  procedure i s  provided ‘by- 
c a lc u la tio n  o f lo g  (A  ^ -  AJ ) fo r  th e point marked w ith th e  
arrow in  th e  h yp othetica l tra ce  in  Figure 7*
* 538 x 0.005575
* 3 .00  v o lt s
The v o lta g e  corresponding to  th e  bottom o f  the  
o s c il lo s c o p e  screen , i e .  zero cm, i s  ca lcu la ted  by- 
equation (13)
V,B.O. =» B.O. x 0.005575
I  - ( 13)
AVB.O. .  b X Gain ( 14)
= 4*00 x 0.1
« 0 .4 0  v o lt s
= 2 . 6 0  v o lt s
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Figure 7 J — H ypothetical O scillo scop e  Trace R epresenting  
an Absorbance D ecrease.
H elipot d ia l reading « 538
The h orizon ta l l in e  at 4cra rep resents th e zero  
s e t t in g  o f  th e  o sc il lo s c o p e , i . e .  the' d isp lay  
obtained in  th e absence o f  any applied  s ig n a l.
x Gain ( 15)
■ 1,00 x 0.1
■* 0.10 v o lts
Vt  -  V + Avt
■ 2.70 v o lts
Vo> “ Ra, * Gain 0 0
a 5 .00 X 0.1
« 0.50 VOltS
v«  ■ v,  + v»  ( 17)
a 3.10 VOltS
l o e 107oo -  l ° e 10vt  " °*06
lo g  (At  -  aJ  -  -2 .81
When u sin g  th e  Tektronix 564 o s c il lo s c o p e , account was 
taken o f  th e  p ara llax  error which arose from th e g r a tic u le  
b ein g  fr a c t io n a lly  c lo se r  to  th e  le n s  o f  th e  camera than was 
th e  screen . Thus d ista n ces  as measured from photographs o f  
tr a c e s  were somewhat sm aller than they  a c tu a lly  were. This 
phenomenon i s  i l lu s tr a te d  in  Figure 8 . I t  can e a s i ly  by 
shown by th e  theorem o f  s im ila r  tr ia n g le s  th at th e necessary  




Figure 8 : — I l lu s tr a t io n  o f  the manner in  which error can 
a r is e  as a r e su lt  o f  th e  g r a t ic u le  not''being  
in  th e  same plane as th e  o sc il lo sc o p e  d isp la y .
A : Camera aperture
BC : G raticu le
ED : O scillo scop e screen
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evaluated in  t h is  way. In stead , a p lo t was made o f  d ista n ces  
■between h orizon ta l l in e s  as measured by eye as a fu n ction  o f  
th e  corresponding apparent d ista n ces  as measured from 
photographs, y /x  was found to  he 1.032 + 0 .0006 .
Operational C h a ra cter istics  o f  th e  >F a stt Stopped-Flow Apparatus
Although i t  would have heen c le a r ly  preferab le  to  
employ greater gas pressures to  d rive th e  pushing>-block, 
i t  was found th at when more than 20 p . s . i .  was used the  
shock caused hy th e  stopping^-pin hein g  struck brought about 
undesirab le o p tic a l e f f e c t s  in  th e  i n i t i a l  portion  o f  
o sc illo sc o p e  tr a c e s , ( i t  i s  u n lik e ly  that th ese  were th e  
r e su lt  o f  c a v ita t io n  s in ce  they were a lso  observed when 
degassed so lu tio n s  were u sed ).
In  order to  observe absorbance changes occurring  
during a push, and a lso  to  measure the flow  r a te ,  i t  was 
necessary  to  tr ig g e r  th e o sc il lo sc o p e  at th e  s ta r t  o f  a  
push. This was achieved by keeping th e  m icroswitch c losed  
w hile earth ing  th e  n ega tive  term inal o f  th e  sw itch  u sin g  a 
short len gth  o f  w ire which was placed so that th e  current 
could flow  to  th e tr ig g e r  input o f  th e  o sc il lo sc o p e  
tim e—base as soon as th e  pushing-block sta rted  to  move.
The flow  ra te  at 2 0 p .s . i .  was measured in  t h i s  
XXXmanner, u s in g  th e  Fe /SCH”  rea c tio n  t o  in d ic a te  th e  end
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o f  a push. The volume discharged could e a s i ly  he measured 
q u ite  accu rate ly  from th e  c a lib r a tio n  markings on th e  
reser v o ir  sy r in g es . I t  was p o ss ib le  to  observe the  
flu sh in g -o u t o f  th e  dead-space. A push-length  equivalent 
to  th ree tim es th e  d istan ce  between adjacent stopp ing-p in  
h o les  was 4-5  tim es longer than was n ecessary  fo r  t h i s  
process and was adopted as standard. The duration o f  such 
a push was found to  be 200 m illiseco n d s , y ie ld in g  a flow  
r a te  o f  15 + 1*5ml  sec •
Mixing e f f ic ie n c y  was te s te d  by th e  S ch lieren  method 
u sin g  water and 8M KaClO^. Figure 9 i l lu s t r a t e s  th e  
absorbance changes during and a f te r  a ty p ic a l push; a l in e  
in d ic a t in g  th e  transm ittance o f  water i s  superimposed. I t  
i s  evident that m u ltip le  r e fr a c tio n s  which are found fo r  
incom plete mixing o f  l iq u id s  o f  d if fe r in g  r e fr a c t iv e  index, 
such as th e s e , were, w ith in  30 m illiseco n d s a f te r  stopping, 
to o  sm all to  be measurable.
Mixing r a t io s  were determined by pushing a d ilu te
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so lu tio n  o f  fe r r o in , Fe(phen)^ , against w ater. The 
resu lta n t o p tic a l d en sity  was compared w ith  th at obtained  
when th e  same concentration  o f  fe r r o in  was driven from both  
sy r in g es . Absorbances were measured by eva luating  th e  
logarithm  o f  th e  r a t io  o f  th e  v o lta g e  necessary  to  com pletely  
back o f f  th e  P.M.T. s ig n a l fo r  water to  th at necessary to  do 





F i g u r e  9 * -  O s c i l l o s c o p e  d i s p l a y  o f  t h e  t r a n s m i t t a n c e  
c h a n g e s  w h ic h  o c c u r  i n  t h e  c o u r s e  o f  
S c h l i e r e n  t e s t .
Standard th ree—hole push: duration 200 m il l is e c .  
B ack-off vo lta g e  ■ 2.04
gain  m 0 .2  v o lts/cm
sweep * 50 m illisec /cm
Drive pressure « 20 p . s . i .
A « Rg q f th e  d isp la y  obtained w ith no input 
B m the transm ittance o f  water
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erro r , (+ 1$)» in d ica ted  a r a t io  o f  1 s 1.
The dead-tim es were measured as shown schem atica lly
in  Figure 10. N either Fe nor NH^ SCN ahsorh at 465nm when
2+d isso lv ed  in  0.2M -H C10.. The formation o f  FeNCS was4
monitored, u s in g  excess iron  ( i l l )  to  g iv e  p seu d o -fir st-o rd er
65absorbance in crea ses  • The dead-time i s  th e  tim e through 
which i t  was necessary  to  ex trap o la te  a p lo t o f  logCA^ -  A^) 
v s .  tim e to  reach th e  value corresponding to  Aq , which was 
^derived from a superimposed w a ter -lin e  corresponding to  the  
zero absorbance o f  a newly-formed mixture o f  rea c ta n ts . The 
stopped-flow  apparatus u s in g  th e  unicam S .P .50O monochromator 
was found to  have a dead-tim e o f  15 + 1 m illiseco n d s , w hile  
th at o f  th e  other was 35 + 2  m illiseco n d s .
The mixing r a t io  o f  th e  ’ slow* stopped-flow  apparatus 
was determined as 1 s 1 by th e  method described  above. I t s  
dead-tim e was derived experim entally  as 300 + 1 5  m illiseco n d s .
M
Ad e a d - t i m e
Figure 10 : — The c a lc u la tio n  o f  th e  dead-time o f  a 
stopped — flow  apparatus.
AB represents th e transm ittance o f  water
CD rep resen ts the transm ittance observed 
at th e  s ta r t  o f  th e  tra ce
DE rep resen ts a p lo t c f  log(A 00 -  A ) 
versus tim e.
Chapter 3
THE HYDROLYSIS OF CERTTJM(lV) 
IN ACID PERCHLORATE MEDIUM
INTRODUCTION
The u se  o f  cerium (IV) as an oxidant has long been  
known to  the analyst in  th e  determ ination o f  v a r ie ty  o f  
organic compounds* Unlike many other tr a n s it io n  metal 
io n s , cerium (IV) as an oxidant has a ttr a c tio n s  o f  "being 
somewhat unique in  i t s  behaviour towards mineral acids*
S ince most k in e t ic  stu d ies  on the ox id ation  o f  organic and 
‘inorganic compounds depend on th e  acid  medium employed, i t  
i s  important to  d iscu ss  th e nature o f  various cerium (IV) 
sp ec ie s  e x is t in g  in  such so lu tion s*  The marked ligand  
dependence^ observed in  th e  reduction  p o te n tia l o f  
Ce(lV) -  C e ( l l l )  couple i s  shown in  Table 1 and in terp reted  
in  terms o f  various e q u ilib r ia  d iscu ssed  below*
In creasin g  th e n i t r i c  acid  con cen tra tion ^ h e  
observed in crease  in  p o te n tia l has been a ttr ib u ted  to  th e  
complex formation* Prom a poten tiom etric  study i t  has been 
in ferred  th at h yd ro ly tic  and polym eric s p e c ie s , as w e ll as 
n itr a to  complexes, eg.^Ce(NO^) (OH|P+ t are present in  
so lu tion *  Under con d ition s o f  high n itr a te  con cen trations, 
ion-exchange data are co n sisten t w ith  an ion ic complexes 
formed, presumably Ce(TTO )^^", among others* These phenomena 
are fu rth er r e f le c te d  in  th e  h a lf  c e l l  p o te n t ia ls  o f  
cerium (IV) so lu tio n s  as shown in  Table 1* A vailab le
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TABLE 1
SINGLE ELECTRODE POTENTIAL VALUES, C e ( lV )  +  e  ^  C e ( l l l )  
m  VARIOUS CONCENTRATIONS OP ISTO^ , H2S 0 4 , HC1, a n d  HCIO^
E ° ( v o l t s ) a ’^




0 . 5 1 .4 4
-
1 1 .6 1 1 .4 4 1.28 1.70
2 1 .6 2 1 .4 3 1 .7 1
4 1 .6 1 1 .4 2 1 .7 5
6 1 .8 2
8 1 .5 6 1 .8 7
a  — e l e c t r o d e  p o t e n t i a l s  w i t h  r e f e r e n c e  t o  t h e  n o rm a l 
h y d r o g e n  e l e c t r o d e .
h  -  r e f e r e n c e  6 6 .
a
i n f o r m a t i o n  o n  t h i s  s u b j e c t  h a s  b e e n  c o r r e l a t e d  a n d
67 68 d iscu ssed  • In  a separate study on cerium (IV) n itr a te
e q u ilib r ia , the a sso c ia t io n  between cerium ( i l l )  and
n itr a te  has a lso  been considered im portant. This provides
an added fa c to r  in  cerium (IV) ox id ation s where appreciable
68q u a n tit ie s  o f  cerium ( i l l )  are formed. A more recent
spectrophotom etric s tu d y ^  on th e  com plexation o f  cerium (IV)
w ith  n itr a te  has shown that only one complex, ( CelfO^)^+ , i s
formed up to  at le a s t  f i f t y  fo ld  excess o f  n itr a te  ion s over
cerium (IV ), th e  equilibrium  constant b ein g  0.14M.
I n  s u l p h a t e  s o l u t i o n s  t h e  p r e d o m in a n t  t e n d e n c y  i s
toward complex form ation, w ith  th e  r e su lt  th a t h y d ro lysis
a n d  p o l y m e r i s a t i o n  a r e  s u p p r e s s e d .  S t a b i l i t y  c o n s t a n t s  f o r
2+
th e  mono —  , d i —  , and tr i-su lp h a to  complexes Ce(SO^) , 
Ce(SO^), and Ce(S0^)^~ may be defined  in  terms o f  th e  
equilibrium  o f  th e  type
✓
Ce4+ + IE0" -----* CeS0?+ + H+ (18 )4 -^--------------  4
where K
CeS04+]  [ H+]  /
Ce4+
4
35OO and th e
" w 70
corresponding K and K are 200 and 20 r e s p e c t iv e ly  at
23°C.
The reduction  p o te n tia l o f  th e  Ce(lV) -  C e ( l l l )  
couple in  hydrochloric acid  i s  probably low ( in  th e  n ega tive  
se n se ) , because rea c tio n  at th e  platinum e lectro d e  i s  not 
r e v e r s ib le ^  •
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71R ecently Wiberg and Ford have stud ied  th e  cerium (IV)
e q u ilib r ia  in  aqueous a c e t ic  acid  and p ostu la ted  th at th e
p r in c ip le  equilibrium  i s  between a monomer and trim er  
3+ K r ,  .
HOAc + 3 CeOH ■ C e ^  (HOAc) + 3H (19)
where K -  1.62 x 105 at 25°C.ac
The data c le a r ly  in d ic a te  that th e  trim er i s  th e  p r in c ip le  
sp ec ie s  in  5 — 90$  a c e t ic  acid  so lu tio n  and th e  authors 
suggested th e  fo llo w in g  c y c l ic  stru ctu re
0 0
\ e  Ce(■
The formation o f such a sp ec ie s  has many a n a lo g ie s . Thus
a lco h o ls  gen era lly  form trim ers rather than dimers and th ese
sp ec ie s  probably in vo lve  s ix  membered r in gs held  togeth er  by 
72hydrogen bonds •
The e q u ilib r ia  among cerium (IV) sp ec ie s  in  p erch loric  
acid  has been th e  subject o f  a number o f  s tu d ie s . Smith and 
G oetz^  found th e  ox id ation  p o te n tia l o f  th e  C e ( l l l )  -  Ce(lV) 
couple to  in crease  w ith  in crea sin g  HCIO .^ S h e r r i l l ,  King
*7 A
and Spooner showed th at th e  in crea se  in  p o te n t ia l was 
independent o f  th e  perch lorate io n  concentration  and 
concluded th at n e ith er  C e ( l l l )  nor Ce(lV) rea c ts  w ith  
p erch lorate  ion  and Ce(lV) i s  hydrolysed even in  stron g ly
4 2
a c id ic  s o lu t io n s . They estim ated an equilibrium  constant
fo r  th e  second h yd ro lysis  rea c tio n
Oj. Klip Oj. L
Ce(OH) + H20   Ce(OH) 2 + H (2 0 )
where * 0 . 6M,
However, t h e ir  data d id  not in clud e correction s fo r  th e
presence o f  polym erised Ce(lV) sp ec ie s  which were
observed in  la t e r  s tu d ie s . The presence o f  a dimer in  th e
ox id ation  o f  water by Ce(lV) perch lorate was f i r s t  reported  
75by Heidt and Smith , which was la te r  confirmed by King 
76and Pandow by observing d ev ia tio n s  from Beer* s law in  
th e  wavelength range 440 -  553nm fo r  4 3c lO*”3 
t o  0.1M Ce(lV) in  p erch lo r ic  a c id , Hardwick and Robertson*^ 
observed s im ila r  d ev ia tio n s  at A * 395 -  430nm, and 
reported th e  equilibrium  constants derived from spectro  — 
photom etric measurements at th ree  d if fe r e n t  acid  
concentrations in  th e  range 0 ,2  to  2.0M HCIO ,^ fo r  th e  
rea c tio n s
Ce4+ + HgO Ce(0H)3+ + H+ (21)
K -
2Ce(QH) --  ■ ■■-» CeOCe + HgO (22 )
where ■* 5*2M and « l6 ,2 lf ”^  a t 25°C*
M igration experiments confirmed th e  presence o f  p o s it iv e ly
77charged cerium (IT ) sp ec ie s  in  so lu tio n  .
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An in d ire c t  determ ination o f  th e  h yd ro ly sis  constants
o f  Ce(lV) was reported by Baker, Newton and Kahn in
connection w ith a k in e t ic  study o f  th e  U(lV) -  Ce(lV)
78rea c tio n  in  p erch lo r ic  a c id . Their estim ated constants  
were K^>15M and Kh£> 0.15M at 25°C.
More rec en tly  Offner and Skooghave determined
70
spectrophotom etrically  th e  h yd ro lysis  constant o f  Ce(lV) 
in  p erch loric  a c id . Prom th e Beer*s law behaviour at 
various Ce(lV) concentrations i t  was concluded that 
polym erisation  did not occur over th e  concentration  range
1 .0  -  10 x 10 C e(lV ), stu d ied . The h y d ro lysis  constant
o 2+ca lcu la ted  was 0.20M at 25 C w ith no evidence fo r  CeCOH)^
sp e c ie s . Moreover, th e  h yd ro lysis  constant was found to  be
independent o f  io n ic  stren gth .
The s itu a t io n  regarding th e  absolu te value o f  t h is
h y d ro ly sis  constant in  p erch loric  acid  i s  th e  more
confusing in  that some recent k in e t ic  s t u d i e s ^ 1^  support
77th e  value o f  Hardwick and Robertson . A spectrophotom etric  
study was thus undertaken to  re-examine th e  c o n f lic t in g  
va lu es  and r e s u lt s  are presented in  t h is  chapter. •
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EXPERIMENTAL
Preparation o f  Cerium (IV) S o lu tion s
Stock so lu tio n s  o f  cerium (IV) in  aqueous p erch loric  
acid  were obtained by th e  fo llo w in g  two methods :
Prom an aqueous so lu tio n  o f  e e r ie  ammonium n itr a te  
(B.D.H. P oole, AnalaR) cerium (IV) hydroxide was p r ec ip ita ted  
by slow ad d ition  o f  aqueous ammonia (B.D.H. AnalaR) t i l l  
p r e c ip ita t io n  was com plete. A fter th e  resu lta n t p r e c ip ita te  
had s e t t le d ,  th e  supernatant liq u id  was syphoned o f f  w ith  
th e  aid  o f  a w ater-su ction  pump. The p r e c ip ita te  was then  
washed w ith water which was in  turn syphoned o f f .  The la s t  
process was repeated u n t i l  th e  supernatant liq u id  was found 
to  be fr e e  o f  n itr a te  and ammonium ion s whereupon syphoning 
was follow ed by d is so lu t io n  o f th e  hydroxide in  3 — 5M 
p erch lo r ic  acid  (Hopkin and W illiam s, AnalaR). The resu lta n t  
so lu tio n  was then trea ted  w ith  a s l ig h t  excess o f  hydrogen 
peroxide (Hopkin and W illiam s, AnalaR) to  reduce the Ce(lV) 
ion s to  ox id ation  s ta te  ( i l l )  fo llow ed by i t s  e le c t r o ly t ic  
o x id a t io n ^ . Such so lu tio n s  (ca  0.025M Ce(lV) in  4M HCIO )^ 
were kept at 0°C in  dark to  avoid any decom position. I t  
has been p rev iou sly  noted th at cerium (IV) perch lorate  
so lu tio n  obtained by d is s o lv in g  cerium (IV) hydroxide 
(obtained  by th e  above method) in  2M HCIO^  contains  
c o l lo id a l polym eric sp ec ie s  and re a c ts  slow ly  w ith  hydrogen
Q j| O p
peroxide y ie ld in g  a tra n sien t orange-red complex ’ ->. 
E le c tr o ly t ic  ox id ation  o f  cerium ( i l l )  perch lorate has 
p rev iou sly  been shown to  y ie ld  only monomeric cerium (IV)
. 8 5sp ec ie s  ,
The second method o f  preparing cerium (IV) stock  
so lu tio n s  involved  th e  d is so lu t io n  o f e e r ie  ammonium n itr a te  
which had "been dried  at 87°C and stored  in  a dark b o t t le ,  
in  aqueous p erch lo r ic  a c id . Such so lu tio n s  (ca.0,01M  Ce(lV) 
‘ in  3.0M HCIO^) were prepared th e  day any spectrophotom etric  
or k in e t ic  measurements were to  be made and stored  as 
described  above.
The cerium (IV) content o f  stock  so lu tio n s  was 
determined by adding an excess o f  a standard ferrous  
ammonium sulphate and t i t r a t in g  th e  excess w ith standard 
potassium  dichromate u sin g  H -phenylanthranilic acid  as an 
in d ic a to r . The acid  content o f  stock  so lu tio n  o f cerium (IV) 
p erch lorate was determined by t i t r a t io n  o f  hot so lu tio n  w ith  
fr e sh ly  prepared 0,1M sodium hydroxide (Hopkin and W illiam s, 
Convol) which had been standardised u s in g  potassium hydrogen 
phthalate (Hopkin and W illiam s, AnalaR), Once coagu lation  
o f  cerium (IV) hydroxide occurred, phenolphthalein  was 
added and t i t r a t io n  continued. In  th e  c a lc u la tio n  o f th e  
hydrogen io n  concentration , allowance was made fo r  th e  
quantity  o f  sodium hydroxide necessary  to  form cerium (IV) 
hydroxide.
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Preparation o f  Standard P erch loric  Acid and Sodium Perchlorate
S o lu tio n s
Stock so lu tio n s  o f  p erch loric  acid  were standardised  
by t i t r a t io n  against weighed samples o f  disodium tetra b o ra te  
(Hopkin and W illiam s, AnalaR)* The stand ard isa tion  o f  stock  
so lu tio n s  o f  sodium perch lorate (P luka, P u riss p .a * ) which 
was used to  adjust th e  io n ic  stren gth , was carried  out by- 
evaporation o f  known volumes in  an oven at 140°C and 
w eighing th e  resu lta n t anhydrous s o l id .  Grade f Af glassw are  
was used whenever p o ss ib le  and a l l  so lu tio n s  were prepared 
u sin g  water obtained from an a l l - g la s s  s t i l l *
Spect rophot omet r i  c Measurement s
Appropriate d ilu t io n s  were made u sin g  th e stock  
cerium (IV) so lu tio n , standard p erch loric  acid  and sodium 
p erch lorate to  g ive  so lu tio n s  o f  required cerium(lV) 
con cen tration , a c id ity  and io n ic  stren gth . The so lu tio n s  
to  be in v e s tig a te d  were immersed in  a bath at th e  required  
temperature fo r  at le a s t  fo r ty  f iv e  minutes before u se .  
Thermostat t in g  o f  th e  bath was achieved as described in  
chapter 2 . A ll o p tic a l d en sity  measurements were made w ith  
a Unicam S .P . 800D spectrphotom eter equipped w ith a constant 
temperature c e l l  compartment u s in g  a 10mm p ath -length  quartz
c e l l*  A blank contain ing  p erch lor ic  acid  and sodium 
p erch lorate so lu tio n  appropriate to  cerium (IV) so lu tio n  
was used as a reference*
RESULTS and DISCUSSION
In order to  check th at cerium (IV) stock  so lu tio n s  
prepared by two d iffe r e n t  methods contain  only monomeric 
.sp e c ie s , o p tic a l d en sity  measurements were made w ith  
so lu tio n s  contain ing d if fe r in g  concentrations o f  cerium (IV) 
at constant hydrogen ion  concentration  and io n ic  stren gth , 
and at various wavelengths* Such experiments have confirmed 
th a t cerium (IV) in  th e  concentration  range 2*5 -  15 1 10""^Mat 
«*300 -  400nm s t r i c t l y  obeys Beer’ s law as i l lu s tr a te d  in  
Figure 11*
The observed e x t in c tio n  c o e f f ic ie n t  o f  Ce(lV) 
ca lcu la ted  at A ■ 400nm and |h+] « 0 . 20M i s  149 mol*”^ cm*"^
which i s  in  ex c e lle n t agreement w ith e x t in c tio n  c o e f f ic ie n t
—1 —1 79value o f  150 mol cm obtained by Skoog and Offner under
th e  same experim ental conditions* However, both th ese
va lu es d i f f e r  somewhat from Hardwick and Robertson’ s
—1 —1reported va lu e o f  162 mol cm under th e  same experim ental 
77con d ition s • There may, however, be some polymeric sp ec ie s
present in  th e  so lu tio n s  stud ied  by th e se  authors* The fa c t
79th a t, l ik e  Offher and Skoog ,one a lso  observed no d ev ia tio n s
F ig u r e  11
4 /r i 8 
104 [ce(lV )j/M
A b so rb a n c e  a s  a  f u n c t i o n  o f  c e r iu m ( lV )  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s
^ ) c e r iu r a ( lV )  p e r c h l o r a t e  ( e l e c t r o l y s e d )  [ll+ l «  0 . 50” ,
I « 1.0IJ.
W c e r iu in ( lV )  ammonium n i t r a t e  i n  n e r c h l o r i c  a c i d .
[H j  * 0.6014, I » 1.50M.
from Beer’ s law and good agreement Between th e  ex tin c tio n  
c o e f f ic ie n t  va lu es fu rth er su b sta n tia te s  th e presence o f  
only  monomeric cerium (IV) sp ec ie s  in  so lu tio n s  o f  t h is  
c one ent rat i  on range•
The fo llo w in g  procedure was adopted to  d erive  an 
expression  r e la t in g  experim ental o p tic a l d en sity  v a lu es to  
th e  unknown h yd ro lysis  con stan t, so th at th e  la t t e r  may be 
ca lcu la ted  from experim ental data.
I f  jbe(lV )j  ^ represents th e t o t a l  cerium (IV) 
concentration  present in  so lu tio n , th e  measured o p tic a l  
d en sity  o f  a cerium (IV) so lu tio n  may be w ritten  as
OB Ce Ce
4+ + £ CeOH [ceOH^j ( 2 3 )
and i f  no h yd ro lysis  took p la ce , th e  o p tic a l d en sity
OD Ce [ce(!V)J t
Introducing th e h y d ro lysis  constant
Kh .Ce4+ + H.O CeOH3*  + H+
( 2 4 )
( 21)
y ie ld s  th e  expression
[h+] (OD -  0D)
OD + £ CeOH Ce(lV) ( 2 5 )
where 0Dq may be ca lcu la ted  from th ree  d iffe r e n t  experim ental 
o p tic a l d en sity  va lu es (OD^) at th ree  d if f e r in g  hydrogen ion
concent rat i  ons 
OD
Hn sin ce
[ l ^ ] ( 0 D 1 )(C!D2  -  CED )^ +
K
( o d 2 ) ( o d 3- o d 1 >i- [ i^ ] ( o d 3 ) ( o d 1 - o d ? )  ( 2 6 )
[h* ]  ( o d 2  -  o d 3 )  + K(0 D 3  -  0 D 1 )  + r ^ l  (0 D 1 -  0D 2 )
2L
Table 2 contains th e  o p tic a l d en sity  v a lu es o f  eight
so lu tio n s  in  th e  ac id  range[H+j « 0.0348 -  0 . 9328M, and
eigh t d if fe r in g  combinations o f  (OD^) and H* y ie ld in g  OD^
va lu es to  w ith in  + 1^. A p lo t of[H+ | (OD — OD ) against  — J_ n j o n
OD^  gave a s tr a ig th  l in e  (F igure 12) w ith  a s lop e •
This r e su lt  (K  ^ ■ 0 .169 + 0.08M) was used to  c a lc u la te  
and va lu es at a l l  wavelengths u s in g  th e  fo llo w in g
expression
ODn Ce Ce(lV)
Hn ! A( [HnJ + V < [Hn] + V^CeOI^e I^V  ^ t  ( 27)
and th ese  va lu es are c o lle c te d  in  Table 3# The sp ectra  o f
A+ Vi
Ce and CeOH sp ec ie s  are thus constructed  and shown in  
Figure 13* C alcu lations o fE ^  and £ Qe0H from data at 
longer wavelengths (^>330nm) g iv e  r i s e  to  large  errors as 
th e  d iffe r e n c e  between th e  observed e x t in c tio n  c o e f f ic ie n t  
va lu es  i s  extremely sm all. However! attem pts were made to  
c a lc u la te  va lu es under th e  co n d itio n s , ( Ce(lV) ■
2 .5  x  1cf^M at A b 357nm)» used in  k in e t ic  s tu d ie s  (chapter 4 ) 
u sin g  a tJhicam spectrophotom eter equipped w ith  expansion  
s c a le .  Such data showed la rg e  errors a sso c ia ted  w ith  sm all 
o p tic a l d en sity  changes. Thus Robert son*s reported va lu e
77
o f  th e  h yd ro ly sis  constant (K^ * 5*2*0 in v o lv in g  measurements 
at 400nm are perhaps subject to  error from t h is  source. As 
i s  obvious from Figure 13» th e  d iffe r e n c e s  in  th e  va lu es o f
TABLE 2
SFECTROPHOTOMETRIC LATA FOR LETERIOTATIOR
Temperature=20.0 C Io n ic  Strength  =1.50M
^  - 300nm Ce(lV) = 1 .0 1 4  10r h f
S a m p le  10 HC10 " 
4




1 O.848 1.20 0 .0 5 9 4
2 1.9G 8 1 .4 3 0 .0 8 9 7
3 2 .9 6 8 1 .5 2 0 .1 1 3
4 4.028 1 .6 0 0 .1 2 1
5 5 .0 8 8 1 .6 4 0 .1 3 2
6 6 .1 4 8 1 .6 7 0 .1 4 1
7 8 .2 6 8 1 .7 3 0 .1 4 0
8 9 .3 2 8 1 .7 4 0 .1 4 9
a -  from stock  prepared hy d is so lv in g  e e r ie  ammonium
n itr a te  in  aqueous p erch lo r ic  acid  (0.05071M Ce(lV) 
i n  4 .24I-I HC104 ) .
1.0
0.80.6 1 .41.21.0
10 [h+] (0Dq -  OD)
Figure 12 P lot o f  OD against |_H+ j (OD  ^ -  OD).
T -  20 • 0°C | A -  300nm, I -  1.501-1, 
[ce(lV )] « 1.014 x 10~3M,
M  -  0.0343 ----- 0.93231-1
TABLE 3
MDLAR EXTHTCTI01T C0EF5TCIEHTSa  o f  Ce^+ a n d  CeOH3+ *
A (n m ) 1 0 _ £ C e 10 e CeOH
260 I6 7 d 126d
270 170 106
280 183 9 1 .9
290 192 84.6
300 187 8 4 .3
30 5 178 ( 1 7 2 ) ° 82.8  ( 78) c
310 169 8 4 .5
320 142 82.8
330 1 1 3 e 7 4 . 2 e
340 86.9 6 2 .1
3 5 0 62.4 4 9 .9
a  — u n i t s  a r e  m o l”1l  c n f^  d  -  . e r r o r
b  — c a l c u l a t e d  u s i n g  e q u a t i o n  ( 2 7 )  e  — e r r o r
79c  -  d e r i v e d  f ro m  Skoog* s  d a t a

and ^q0qjj at X * 300nm used in  th e  present study and 
a lso  at X » 30511111, are la rg e  enough to  make accurate  
measurements, thus g iv in g  more r e l ia b le  value o f  K^. I t  
may he added th at th e  va lu es o f  and ^ q 6qjj at X «305nm
2 mm1] mm]
(Table 3) are 17*8 x  10 and 82 .8  x 10 mol cm r e s p e c t iv e ly ,
2 —1 —1which are in  good agreement w ith  17*2 x 10 mol cm
p —1 —1 79CeOH 78 x 10 mol cm derived from Skoogf s data .
Two assumptions have been made in  c a lc u la t in g  K ,^ 
and v a lu e s . F ir s t ,  only one h yd ro ly sis  form o f  Ce(lV)
i s  considered p resen t, i e .  CeOH • The form ation o f  CeCOH)  ^
i s  not excluded, but such an io n , i f  p resen t, would e ith e r  
e x is t  in  sm all amounts or have a spectrum very s im ila r  to  
th a t o f  CeOH • Second, th e  io n s r e la te d  by h yd ro ly sis  are
/x  Tf.
considered to  be Ce — CeOH • This could equally  w e ll be 
5+ 2+CeOH -  CeCOH)  ^ as fa r  as mathematical in te r p r e ta tio n  o f
th e  work i s  concerned. However, w ith  zirconium in  2M HC10.,
4
th e  average number o f  hydroxyl io n s a sso c ia ted  w ith
86zirconium i s  between zero and one ; w ith  uranous io n  in
2M HCIO ,^ ca . $8f> i s  found to  be in  th e  TJ^ + s t a t e .  FVom
t h i s  work one c a lc u la te s  only 9Cf?° present as unassocia ted  
4+Ce io n  in  2M HCIO .^ I t  i s  th ere fo re  q u ite  l ik e ly  th a t th e  
h yd ro ly sis  couple Ce^+ -  CeOH^ + i s  th e  one in vo lved . This
i s  fu rth er su b stan tia ted  by th e  n on -lin ea r  p lo t  obtained  
between
Metal io n s  undergo h y d ro lysis  because co-ordinated
H+n
2
(OD — OD ) v s  OD u sin g  th e  data o f  Table 2 . o n - n
§1
water i s  a stronger a c id  than fr e e  water s in c e  th e  
m etal-oxygen “bond weakens th e  0-H bond, so th a t in  aqueous 
system s th e  fr e e  water m olecules behave as proton accep tors. 
The greater strength  o f  metal oxygen bonds w i l l  depend 
la r g e ly  upon th e s iz e  and charge o f  th e  metal io n . Thus on 
t h is  b a s is  one can compare th e  experim ental va lu es  o f  w ith  
th ose  o f  s im ila r  charged s p e c ie s . H ydrolysis constants o f
some metal ion s are thus c o lle c te d  in  Table 4 fo r  comparison.
+ 2+ 3+ 4+In a s e r ie s ,  11a , Cd , T1 and Ce , pK  ^ v a lu es decrease
w ith  in crea sin g  charge on th e  metal ion  (where io n ic  r a d ii
a r e  a p p r o x im a te ly  e q u a l )  a s  p r e d i c t e d .  T h e  a g re e m e n t
between th e va lu es o f  obtained in  t h is  study w ith  other
te tr a v a le n t io n s i s  a lso  reasonably good and stron g ly
77 7A
su ggests  th at previous reported va lu es * fo r  cerium (IV) 
are too  h igh .
I t  must, however, be pointed  out th at such a comparison 
i s  only r e la t iv e  s in ce  i t  s u ffe r s  two major d isadvantages. 
F ir s t ,  th e  h yd ro ly sis  constants can be compared only w ith  
others which have been obtained at th e  same io n ic  stren gth  
and in  th e  same medium, and u n fortu n ate ly , d if fe r e n t  workers 
u se  d if fe r e n t  io n ic  s tren gth . Second, to o  l i t t l e  i s  known 
about th e  v a r ia tio n  o f  a c t iv i t y  c o e f f ic ie n t s  at constant 
io n ic  stren gth  to  permit r e l ia b le  estim ates o f  u n c e r ta in tie s  
fo r  t h is  source. But t h is  i s  probably th e  le s s e r  o b jec tio n , 
s in c e  i f  th e  io n s are present in  s u f f i c ie n t ly  sm all
TABLE 4
HYDROLYSIS DATA FOR METAL IONS
ION IONIC R A D II( X ) * * h t / ° c i / m
REP*
H f4* 0.81 1 .0 9 25 4 . 0 a
T h4+ 0 .9 5 3 .8 2 25 0 b
U4+ 0 .9 7 2 .0 25 3.0 87  .
Ce4+ 1 .0 1 - 0 . 7 2 25 2 .1 77
0.70 25 1 .3 3 79
0 . 7 7 ( 0 .7 7  )C 20 1 .5 0 t h i s  \
T 13+ 0 .9 5 1 .1 4 25 3 . 0 b
C d ^ 0 .9 9 9 . 0 25 3 . 0 b
Na+ 0 .9 5 1 4 .6 25 3 . 0 b
a  -  B* N o re n , A c ta .C h e m . S c a n d . , 2 1 , 1369  ( 1 9 7 3 ) .
1) — J . P .  H u n t ,  * M e ta l  IO n s  i n  A q u eo u s S o lu t i o n *
W.A. B e n ja m in , B T C ., Hew Y o rk , (1 9 ^ 3 )»  C h a p te r  4*
79c  — d e r i v e d  f ro m  S k o o g * s  d a t a  .
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concentrations r e la t iv e  to  th e  "background e le c t r o ly te ,  th e ir  
a c t iv i t y  c o e f f ic ie n t s  w i l l  "be constant w ith in  experim ental 
error.
Perhaps one can overcome t h is  problem "by ex trap o la tin g  
such data to  zero io n ic  strength  where a c t iv i t y  c o e f f ic ie n t s  
become u n ity . In p r a c t ic e , however, t h i s  approach i s  not 
easy . In conclusion  i t  may be sa id  th a t more data are 
required (e s p e c ia l ly  at low io n io  stren gth ) fo r  a complete 
.understanding o f  such e q u ilib r ia .
Chapter 4
CERIUttflV) OXIDATION 111 ACID PERCHLORATE 
MEDIUM OP
I CL -Hydroxy A cids.
I I  Malpnic A cid.
I I I  L — C ysteine and DL -  P en ic illa m in e .
TflTRODUCTIOir
During th e  past few decades th e  chem istry o f  
cerium (iv) has rece ived  considerab le a tte n t io n . Probably 
th e  f i r s t  p u b lica tio n  lead in g  to  th e  proposal th at cerium (lV)
could be used as an a n a ly t ic a l reagent in  ox id ation -red u ction
88rea ctio n s was made by Lang • S in ce then  th e  o x id a tiv e  
p rop ertie s  o f  t h is  metal ion  have proved o f  considerab le  
value both in  volum etric a n a ly s is  and sy n th e tic  organic  
chem istry. The d iv e r s ity  and com plexity o f  i t s  rea c tio n s  
have been d iscu ssed  in  recent r e v ie w s ^ ’^ .
O xidations o f  organic compounds by cerium (iv) are  
g en era lly  b e lie v e d  to  in vo lv e  i n i t i a l  tra n sfer  o f  a s in g le  
e le c tr o n . Two typ es o f  mechanisms can be d is tin g u ish ed  
depending on th e  nature o f  t h i s  in te r a c tio n . In th e  f i r s t  
mechanism a r e la t iv e ly  u n stab le  co-ord in ation  complex i s  
formed between th e  cerium (iv) and th e  organic su b stra te , S, 
in  a rapid prelim inary equilibrium  s te p . The in term ediate  
complex then  decomposes, un im olecularly , in  th e  ra te  
determ ining step  forming C e ( l l l )  and a fr e e  r a d ic a l, S .
Ce(lV) + S ■ Complex — — ) C e ( l l l )  + H+ + S ( 28)
The fr e e  ra d ic a l i s  fu rth er  rap id ly  o x id ised  by a second 
m olecule o f  Ce(lV)
Ce(lV) + S -  f a s t . ) C e ( l l l )  + H+ + Product (2 9 )
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The second mechanism assumes th a t th e su bstra te  
i s  ox id ised  d ir e c t ly  by Ce(rv) v ia  a sim ple b im olecular  
p rocess. In t h i s  case th e in te r a c tio n  takes p lace  in  th e  
tr a n s it io n  s ta te
Ce(lV) + S ---------» C e(lV ) S ---------> C e ( l l l )  + H+ + S
The p a r tic ip a tio n  o f  in term ediate complexes in  th e
reaction  mechanism can be evaluated from k in e t ic  data.
90Duke o r ig in a lly  derived th e  general theory fo r  ox id ation s
in v o lv in g  co-ord in ation  complexes and app lied  i t  to  th e
cerium (lV) o x id a t io n s ^ ’^ • Recent developments have been
92discussed  in  d e ta il  and so only general con sid erations  
are necessary here. In p a r ticu la r , i t  i s  important to  
point out that in  th e presence o f  large excess o f  su b stra te  
both th e  co -ord in ation  complex and th e  d ire c t b im olecular  
rea c tio n s  are co n sisten t w ith pseudo f i r s t  order behaviour 
w ith  respect to  cer iu m (iv ). However, th e  dependence o f  
observed f i r s t  order ra te  constant on su b stra te  concentration  
i s  d iffe r e n t  fo r  th e  two a lte r n a t iv e  mechanisms. The d irec t  
bim olecular mechanism (equation 30 ) p red ic ts  a lin e a r  
re la tio n sh ip  between observed ra te  constant and su b stra te  
and the s lop e o f  such a p lo t g iv e s  second order ra te  
constant (k -  )• 0*1 "k*1® other hand, th e
co-ord in ation  complex mechanism p red ic ts  that a p lo t o f  
k vs [s] w i l l  be non lin e a r , concave downward and pass
through th e  o r ig in . At d if fe r in g  su b stra te  concentrations  
kobs r e -*-a^e<^  "^e eq^ilibrium  constant fo r  complex
formation* K, and th e  ra te  constant, k, fo r  th e  decom position  
o f  complex by th e  expressions
Ce(lV) + S CeS
CeS  C e ( l l l )  + S + H+
kobs " « [ S ]  / 1  + K[ S]  (31)
The general fea tu res  o f  equation (31) are
(a ) i f  1 $> K[s] , then k «= kK [s]. Thus th e  apparent
second order ra te  constant w i l l  be a com posite term, kK*
which cannot be d istin g u ish ed  from th e  second order ra te
con stant, k ; (b ) i f  K [s] ^ > 1 , equation (31 ) then
p red ic ts  zero order dependence o f  ra te  on [s] and
1 1
( c )  i f  K [ S ] » 1 ,  then a p lo t o f  k ^ s  v s [s] “ should be 
l in e a r  w ith  a p o s it iv e  in te r c e p t . From th e  va lu es o f  the  
s lo p e  and in tercep t o f  such a rec ip ro ca l p lo t th e  equilibrium  
con stant, K, and ra te  con stan t, k , can be ca lc u la te d . The 
d etec tio n  o f  such in term ediate sp e c ie s  does not in  i t s e l f  
prove th a t th e se  e n t i t i e s  p lay  a d ir e c t  r o le  in  th e  redox 
p ro cess . This k in e t ic  ambiguity has been d iscu ssed  in  
chapter 1.
Although th ere  are a n a ly t ic a l d i f f i c u l t i e s  
asso c ia ted  w ith  th e  sp ectroscop ic  study o f  such complexes,
62
i t  i s  p o ss ib le  in  many cases to  c a lc u la te  th e  equilibrium  
con stant, K, from spectrophotom etric measurements. Thus 
th e  comparison between and ^ can and,
as w i l l  be shown la t e r ,  such a comparison i s  gen era lly  good,
a ) R eactions w ith Organic Substrates I n h ib it in g  a 
Second-Order Rate Law
During th e  la s t  decade or so a la rg e  number o f  papers
have appeared on th e  cerium (iv) o x id a tion  o f  a v a r ie ty  o f
organic su b stra tes  in  su lphuric a c id . The primary products
o f  such rea c tio n s are r a d ic a ls  which subsequently are
o x id ised  to  th e s ta b le  is o la b le  products. For example,
93cyclohexanol i s  ox id ised  to  cyclohaxanone • Polyhydric
94a lco h o ls  a lso  undergo sim ple o x id a tio n s , p inaco l' being
q u a n tita t iv e ly  cleaved  to  acetone and g lu cose  phenyl- 
95o s tr ia z o le  bein g  o x id ised  to  2 -  phenyl - 1 ,2 ,3  — t r ia z o le — 
4 — carb oxylic  a c id . The la s t  two rea c tio n s  are used as 
a n a ly tic a l methods fo r  th e se  a lc o h o ls .
Formaldehyde, as expected, req u ires two moles o f  
cerium (iv) fo r  ox id a tion  to  form ic a c id ^ .  In ad d itio n , 
th e  ra te  i s  th ird -ord er  in  ^HgSO^J, su ggestin g  th at th e  
su lphate complexes o f  cerium (iv) are th e  o x id is in g  sp e c ie s .
I t  has a lso  been suggested th at when a high su lphate to  
cerium (iv) r a t io  i s  used , ox id ation s by cerium (iv) sp ec ie s
2 2
96w ith  fewer than four sulphate io n s are apparently unimportant 
Not a l l  ox id ation s o f  cerium (lV) are as e a s i ly  
in terp reted  as th e  above examples and sto ich e io m etr ic  
s tu d ie s  in d ic a te  that in  many cases severa l rea c tio n s  
occur concurrently, e .g .  one mole o f  acetone req u ires
8 .6  eq u iva len ts o f  ceriura(iv) su lp h a te ^ , and 1 .4  moles o f  
form ic acid  are produced. To account fo r  t h is  observation  
i t  has been suggested th at 60?? o f  th e  rea c tio n  proceeds 
1 v ia  th e  reaction
CH^ COCH^  ■ L Le.{ J l I> CH^ CO ch2oh CH^ COCHO — >
. 2- Ce,( P ) .> CH^ C02H + HC02H (32a)
and th e  remaining 40f- by
CH^ COCH^  ■ CH3C0CH20H 2 HC02H + C02 ( 32b)
Kigher m olecular weight ketones are ex te n s iv e ly
degraded, one mole o f  methyl n-amyl ketone consuming
qr
18.2 eq u iva len ts o f  cerium(TV) su lphate , to  produce
1.75 moles o f  form ic a c id , w hile isobutyraldehyde g iv e s
(X- hydroxyisobutyraldehyde, iso b u ty r ic  acid  and acetone  
99as products •
The ox id ation  o f Q — hydroxy ac id s has been th e
subject o f  a number o f  s tu d ie s . E a r lier  in v e s t ig a t io n s
100 101o f  th e  cerium (iv) ox id ation s o f  g ly c o l l i c  , m alic
101 102 l a c t i c  and mandelic a c id s  in  su lphate media in d ica ted
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a f i r s t  order dependence on both cerium (iv) and organic  
substrates*  Thus cerium (lV)—carboxylic  acid  complexes 
are not present in  d e tecta b le  con cen trations. While th e  
oxid ation  o f mandelic acid  requ ires only two eq u iva len ts  
o f cerium (iv)being  ox id ised  to  benzaldehyde, g ly c o l l i c ,  
m alic and la c t i c  ac id s require 4»0, 8*5 and 7«5 eq u iva len ts  
o f  cer iu m (iv ), r e sp e c t iv e ly , to  produce m ixtures o f  carbon 
d io x id e , formic acid  and a c e t ic  a c id . Although i t  was 
thought th e  mechanism fo r  th e  ox id ation  o f  th ese  OC-hydroxy 
a cid s involved  oxygen-hydrogen bond rupture, i t  has been  
shown^^ by k in e t ic  is o to p ic  s tu d ie s  th at th e  hydrogen i s  
lo s t  from th e carbon atom adjacent to  t h is  oxygen. The 
in s t a b i l i t y  o f  th e  ra d ica l formed and th e  absence o f  a 
s i t e  on th e  m olecule where d e lo c a lise d  ra d ica l form ation  
i s  preferred  presumably lead  to  complex sto ich e io m etr ics  
observed in  th e  above r e a c tio n s .
In another reported in v e s t ig a t io n ^ ^  on th e
ox id ation  o f  m alic acid  by cerium (lV) su lp hate , C -  C bond
rupture was p o stu la ted  to  be ra te  determ ining. The measured
sto icheiom etry  was co n sisten t w ith  th e  o v era ll organic
105product bein g  form ic a c id . In a fu rth er study J on th e  
rea c tio n s o f  g ly c o l l i c ,  l a c t i c ,  methyl la c t i c  and mandelic 
acid s  by cerium (lV) su lphate i t  was shown th a t two 
eq u iva len ts o f  cerium (iv) are consumed in  each case w ith
22
th e  formation o f formaldehyde, acetyldehyde, acetone and 
benzaldehyde, r e s p e c t iv e ly . Again C — C bond f i s s io n  was 
considered im portant.
The ox id ation  o f  sulphur conta in ing  systems has 
been in v estig a ted  in  su lphate media u sin g  fa s t  rea c tio n  
t e c h n i q u e s ' ^ ’ Where th e  su bstra te  i s  e ith e r  an 
flC -  mercapto carboxylic acid  or a th iou rea  th e k in e t ic s  
are shown to  be s t r i c t l y  econd order w ith  no evidence fo r  
‘ complex form ation, and in  both cases th e  thermodynamic 
parameters are f a ir ly  s im ila r . The rea c tio n  r a te s  are 
su b s ta n tia lly  slow er than fo r  th e  corresponding oxygen 
analogues•
The greater s t a b i l i t y  o f th e sulphur contain ing  
ra d ic a ls  i s  demonstrated by th e fa c t  th at in  a l l  cases in  
large excess o f  su b stra te , d isu lp h id es are formed as rea c tio n  
products. In th e  oxygen analogues, however, d e lo c a lisa t io n  
o f  th e  e lec tro n  takes p la ce  and th e  ra d ica l may now in tera c t  
w ith another cerium (iv) m olecule w ith  subsequent rapid  
decom position o f  th e  in term ediate in v o lv in g  decarboxylation  
and th e  form ation o f  e ith e r  a lower aldehyde or i t s  
corresponding a c id .
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b ) R eactions w ith  Organic Substrates Occurring v ia
Transient Complexes
Metal ion  complexes formed as in term ediate during  
ox id ation  o f  organic su b stra tes by metal ion s have now been  
w ell ch aracter ised . U nlike th e  comparable rea c tio n s  in  
su lphate media which are gen era lly  slow er, and where th ere  
may be com petition  between the su lphate io n s and other  
'ligan d s fo r  p o s it io n s  in  th e  primary co -ord in ation  sphere 
o f  th e  metal io n , in  th e  presence o f  p erch lorate io n s  i t  
should be p o ss ib le  to  id e n t ify  any interm ediate complexes 
in  so lu tio n  and so su b sta n tia te  an inner-sphere mechanism.
The appearance o f  a r e d -sh if t  in  th e  v is ib le  
spectrum on th e  ad d ition  o f  ethanol to  a cerium (lV) 
so lu tio n , which i s  in d ic a t iv e  o f  complex form ation, has long  
been known as a co lourim etric  t e s t  fo r  e t h a n o l^ ^ ^ ^ .
Recent k in e t ic  s tu d ie s  on a v a r ie ty  o f  monofunctional
a lco h o ls  w ith  cerium (iv) p erch lorate have confirmed th e
* v + • « , 80 ,110 ,111 ,112 ,113presence o f  such tra n s ien t complexes ’ ’ ’ ’ •
Aldehydes and ketones are th e  f in a l  products which are
q u ite  r e s is ta n t  to  fu rth er o x id a tio n . Although in  th e
80ox id ation  o f  benzyl a lcoho l by cerium(lV) p erch lorate , 
spectrophotom etric evidence in d ic a te s  complex form ation  
th e  o v e r a ll rea c tio n  i s  sim ple b im olecular su ggestin g  th a t
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th e  equilibrium  constant i s  very sm all.
The form ation o f  such tra n s ien t complexes i s  not
r e s tr ic te d  to  monofunctional a lco h o ls  where 1 : 1  complex
sp ec ie s  have heen assumed; complexes o f  h igher com position
have heen suggested in  th e ox id ation  o f  p o ly fu n ction a l
a lc o h o ls . For example, w ith  cerium (lV) p erch lorate
114k in e t ic  evidence in d ic a te s  that "both g ly c e r o l and
O *5
2 ,3 -b u tan ed io l are o x id ised  v ia  complex form ation. The
‘g ly c ero l complexes have a lso  heen id e n t if ie d
spectrophotom etrically  and a 1 : 2 complex has heen
114p ostu la ted  at high a lcohol concentration  • In creasin g
th e  hydrogen ion  concentration  in crea ses  th e  equilibrium
constant fo r  Ce(lV) -  2 ,3 -h u tan ed io l complex form ation,
which a lso  in d ic a te s  th at th e  complex formed i s  between 
4+Ce and 2 ,3 -h u ta n ed io l, rath er than w ith  th e  metal
Q-j
hydroxocation . A s im ila r  r e su lt  i s  a lso  observed in  th e
cerium (iv) p erch lorate  ox id ation  o f  g ly c e r o l^ ^  as w ell as
o f  monofunctional al cohol s®^’ Unl i ke th e  corresponding
rea c tio n  in  su lphate media th e  ox id a tion  o f  2 ,3 -b u tan ed io l
by cerium (iv) n itr a te  ha3 heen shoivn to  proceed through  
01complex formation" , thus confirm ing th e  greater
thermodynamic s t a b i l i t y  o f  cerium (lV )-su lphate com plexes.
110The ox id ation  k in e t ic s  o f  ieopropanol ,
111 111 sec—butanol , and cyclohexanol by cerium (lV) p erch lorate
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have rec en tly  heen stud ied  in  more d e t a i l .  U nlike previous
heen in terp reted  in  terms o f  th e  proton e q u ilib r ia  between
rea ctio n  being so slow th at i t  was not fo llow ed  to  com pletion.
There i s ,  however, evidence fo r  an inner-sphere r e a c tio n ,
in  that in  th e  presence o f  in crea sin g  concentrations o f
form ic acid  th e  o p tic a l d en sity  in crea ses  p ro g ress iv e ly ,
th e  e f fe c t  bein g  confirmed by ex trap o la tion  o f  th e  p lo ts
to  zero tim e. The ra te  o f  disappearance o f  th e  oxidant i s
f i r s t  order, th e  pseudo f i r s t  order ra te  constant in crea ses
w ith  [HC02H] to  a value independent o f  su b stra te
con cen tration . In t h is  reg ion  th e  ra te  constant i s
dependent on p erch lo r ic  a c id  con cen tration . On th e  b a s is
o f  th ese  o b serva tion s, i t  i s  considered th a t both CeHCOOH^ +
and Ce HCOO complexes are formed w ith  only th e  la t t e r
a c tin g  as an o x id is in g  agent. A s im ila r  mechanism has a lso
been suggested in  th e  ceriura(iv) ox id ation  o f  a c e t ic  acid
81and su b stitu ted  a c e t ic  acid  •
s tu d ie s , th e  in crease  in  ra te  w ith
CeR^RgCOH ’^ 011(1 CeR^R^O^*. Furthermore, th e  la t t e r
sp ec ie s  has been shoxrci to  be formed not by th e  in te r a c tio n  
•u.
o f  CeOH and R^ R^ CHOH, but from th e deprotonation o f  
CeR1R2CHOH4+.
The ox id ation  o f  formic acid  in  p erch lo r ic  acid
115media has been in v e s tig a te d  spectrophotom etrica lly  , th e
2£
I  In tera ctio n  o f  Cerium(lV) w ith C L —Hydroxy Acids in
Acid Perchlorate Media
Prom th e  above d iscu ssio n  i t  i s  evident th at  
ex ten siv e  k in e t ic  data on the cerium (lV) ox id ation  o f  
CX-hydroxy acids have so fa r  been accumulated in  su lphate  
media. There are very few r e s u lt s  reported on th ese  
system s in  perch lorate acid  so lu t io n s , where ex ten siv e  
complexation occurs and i t  i s  o f  in te r e s t  to  in v e s t ig a te  
th ese  reac tion s in  order to  compare rea c tio n  products, 
ra te  parameters, and equilibrium  constants w ith  th ose  
p rev iou sly  reported.
The G-hydroxy acids chosen fo r  t h i s  study were 
g ly c o l l i c ,  l a c t i c ,  methyl l a c t i c ,  mandelic and m alic a c id s ,  
d e ta i l s  o f which are given  in  Table 5*
EXPERT? TINT AL 
M ateria ls;
Stock so lu tio n s  o f  cerium (lV) p erch lora te , sodium 
perch lorate and p erch lo r ic  acid  were prepared and 
standardised as described  in  chapter 3* M ixtures o f  
sodium /lithium  perch lorate and p erch lo r ic  acid  were used to  
m aintain a constant io n ic  stren gth  o f  1 . 50M at varying  
hydrogen ion  con cen trations.
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TABLE 5
STRUCTURES AND IONISATION CONSTANTS21 OP CC-HYDROXY ACIDS ,T*25°C
Gf-Hydroxy Acid Structure K 105/M a '
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H ^  ^COOH
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a -  D ictionary o f  Organic Compounds. Eyre and 
Spottisw oode, London. (19^5)•
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Lithium perch lorate was prepared by slow ad d ition  
o f  anhydrous lith iu m  carbonate (Hopkin and W illiam s,
Reagent Grade) to  AnalaR concentrated p erch lo r ic  acid  at 
80°C. The pH was then adjusted to  pH 5*5 ad d itio n  o f  
necessary quantity  o f  e ith e r  o f  th e  reagen ts . The hot 
so lu tio n  was then f i l t e r e d  and cooled  slow ly  and f in a l ly  
allowed to  stand at 0°C. The is o la te d  s o l id  product was 
r e c r y s ta l l is e d  th ree  tim es from d i s t i l l e d  w ater. Appropriate 
chemical t e s t s  demonstrated th e  absence o f  ch lor id e  or 
sulphate io n s . Stock so lu tio n s  o f  lith iu m  p erch lorate were 
standardised e ith e r  by th e  same procedure as th a t fo r  
sodium perch lorate or by t i t r a t io n ,  w ith standard b ase, 
o f  th e  eluent o f  a ca tio n  exchange column in  th e  hydrogen-ion  
form which had been charged w ith a known volume o f  a stock  
so lu t io n . Both methods y ie ld ed  id e n t ic a l r e s u lt s .
G ly c o llic  acid  (Hopkin and W illiam s, AnalaR) and 
methyl la c t i c  acid  (Eastman Organic Chemicals, Reagent 
Grade) were tw ice  r e c r y s ta l l is e d  from hot methano1-water 
mixture (1 : 1 ) , dried  under vacuum and analysed (C and H, 
U n iversity  o f  Glasgow A n aly tica l S erv ice s)
Pound L iterature
G ly c o llic  ac id  C «* 31 .8$  C « 31 .6$
H « 5 .26$  H .  5 .26$
Methyl la c t i c  acid  C « 4 6 .3$  C * 46 .1$
H -  7*75$ H -  7 .68$
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L actic  acid  (B.D.H. P oole, AnalaR), m alic acid  and 
mandelic ac id s (B.D.H* Poole, Reagent Grade) were used  
without further p u r if ic a t io n . Sodium n itr a te  (Hopkin 
and W illiam s, AnalaR) and c e r iu m (lll)  n itr a te  (B.D.H. P oo le , 
Reagent Grade) were used as provided. A ll so lu tio n s  were 
prepared w ith water obtained from an a l l - g la s s  s t i l l .
St o i chei omet r i  c Measurement s
The ox id ation  o f  m alic acid  by cerium (lV) y ie ld ed
e x c lu s iv e ly  form ic a c id . Under th e experim ental con d ition s
i e .  [Ce(lV)] =s 3»2 x 10*"^  moles andjmalic acidj** 3*93 x 10~^ 
moles in  — 0.2K HCIO ,^ form ic a c id  was q u a n tita t iv e ly  
determined by fu rth er ox id ation  to  carbon d iox id e  in  th e  
presence o f  H g (ll)  ch lo r id e , th e  H g(l) ch lor id e  formed 
b ein g  th e  evaluated u sin g  an io d in e-th io su lp h a te  t i t r a t io n .
The ox id ation  o f  g ly c o l l i c ,  l a c t i c ,  methyl l a c t i c ,
and mandelic ac id s  by cerium (iv) in  p erch lo r ic  acid  afforded
formaldehyde, acetaldehyde, acetone, and benzaldehyde
r e s p e c t iv e ly , as th e  main ox id ation  products. The aldehydes
117and acetone were converted to  th e ir  r e sp e c tiv e  hydrazones 
by adding a s l ig h t  excess o f  saturated  so lu tio n  o f  
2 ,4  d in itrophenylhydrazine in  2UHC1, to  th e  reacted  
so lu t io n s . Typical reactan ts concentrations employed were: 
Ce(lV) e  2 .34 x 10”^ moles and 2 .4  x 10”  ^ moles o f
Ct-hydroxy ac id  in ~ 0 .4 M  HCIO .^ Ho in ter fe ren ce  in  th e  
above rea c tio n  was observed from e ith e r  c e r iu m (lll)  or th e  
unreacted C£ -hydroxy a c id .
K inetic  Measurements
K inetic  s tu d ie s  were made under con d ition s o f  
excess o f  su b stra te  on both th e  ’ f a s t ’ and ’ slow* 
‘stopped-flow  apparatus, described  in  chapter 2. In a 
ty p ic a l k in e t ic  experiment, th e  cerium (lV) so lu tio n  was 
prepared immediately p rior  to  k in e t ic  measurements being  
made. Comparison o f  o p tic a l d en sity  o f  blank so lu tio n s  
at X *= 35Tnm, in  which cerium (lV) was rap id ly  d ilu te d  w ith  
acid  perch lorate s o lu t io n , w ith  th ose  where CL -hydroxy acid  
was p resen t, in d ica ted  form ation o f  a complex w ith in  th e  
tim e o f  mixing and th e  subsequent redox rea c tio n s  were 
monitored at th e same w avelength. The [ll+] range employed 
was 0 .2 5  -  1.50M at t o t a l  io n ic  stren gth  o f  1.50M. The 
temperature was varied  between 6 .4  — 30.1°C . The presence  
o f  s u f f ic ie n t  excess o f  reductant ensured pseudo f i r s t  order 
rea ctio n  co n d itio n s . For each k in e t ic  experiment reactant  
so lu tio n s  were allow ed to  eq u ilib r a te  at th e  appropriate  
temperature fo r  at le a s t  th ir ty  minutes b efore any ra te  
measurements were made. From th e  photographs o f  th e
o s c illo s c o p e  tr a c e s  th e  decrease in  o p t ic a l d en sity  as a 
fu n ction  o f  tim e was ca lcu la ted  u s in g  a Hova 1200 Computer. 
Each k in e t ic  run was repeated at le a s t  th ree  tim es , w ith  
r e p lic a te  measurements u su a lly  agreeing to  + 2$.
RESULTS ADD DISCUSSION
(a )  St o i chei omet ry
D iffe r in g  va lu es fo r  th e sto icheiom etry  o f  rea c tio n s  
o f  cerium(lV) w ith  m alic acid  were derived in  su lphate  
m ed ia" ^ *^ ^ , p o ssib ly  as a r e su lt  o f  th e  presence o f  
excess o f  oxidant in  th e  determ inations made p rev io u sly .
In order to  overcome t h is  problem i t  was considered  
d esira b le  to  measure th e  sto icheiom etry  o f  t h is  rea c tio n  
under con d ition s re la ted  d ir e c t ly  to  th e  k in e t ic  data .
The determ ination o f  form ic a c id  was found to  be 
q u a n tita tiv e  only in  buffered  so lu tio n s  and sm all co rrectio n s  
were made u s in g  blank comparisons in  th e  presence o f  m alic  
a c id . Four determ inations gave a s t o i  chei omet ry o f  9 » 5  +  *2 
moles o f  cerium (lV) r ea c tin g  per mole o f  reductant, co n s is ten t  
w ith  ( 3 3 ) *
Ho°
10 Ce(lV) + H00C.CH2 .CH(0H) C00H ■ -■ — > 10 C e ( l l l )  + 10H +
HC00H +  3C02 ( 3 3 )
The sto ich e io m etr ic  measurements in  th e rea c tio n s  
in v o lv in g  cerium (lV) and g ly c o l l i c ,  l a c t i c ,  methyl la c t i c ,  
and mandelic acids e sta b lish ed  th at in  each case two moles 
o f  cerium (iv) reacted  w ith one mole o f  Ct-hydroxy a c id .
Thus th e o v era ll reaction  may he w ritten  as
HR C(OH)COOH + 2 Ce(lV) ------ > RR CO + 2 C e ( l l l )  + 2H+ + C02 (34)
where R «= H —, CH -^ , and R ** H - ,  CH^  —,
Elemental analyses o f  r e sp ec tiv e  hydrazones are given  in
Table 6.
S ince previous s to i  chei omet r ic  measurement »J\0$ ^
u n lik e  th e  p resen t, were made in  su lphate media and in  th e  
presence o f  an excess o f ox idant, th e  discrepenc.y observed  
in  th ese  va lu es could p o ssib ly  be explained on th e  b a s is  o f  
over ox id ation  o f  rea c tio n  products, i . e .  aldehyde or ketone.
I t  i s  u n lik e ly , although p o s s ib le , th at th e  rea c tio n  medium 
i s  resp on sib le  fo r  such an am biguity.
(b ) Nature o f Reactant S p ecies
Prom th e d iscu ssio n  in  th e  la s t  chapter th e  only  
cerium (iv) sp ec ie s  present in  p erch lorate media are Ce^+ 
and CeOH3+.
Using th e  K va lu es (Table 5) i t  i s  p o ss ib le  toSt
c a lc u la te  the concentrations o f  u n d isso c ia ted  acid  present
§3
TAB IE 6
ELEMENTAL ANALYSIS OP 2 ,4-DmTROPHENYLHY3)R AZORES
P roduc t F ound(^) L i t e r a t u r e ( ^ ) M. P ./°C
form aldehyde C « 39.7 c -  40 .0 165 ( I 6 6 )a
H » 2.88 H * 2 .86
a c e ta ld e h y d e C « 42 .5 c « 42 .8 158 (I 5 7 )a
H « 3 .50 H -  3.57
a c e to n e c « 45 .6 c « 45 .4 128 (1 2 8 )a
-
H « 4 .25 H « 4 .20
( a )  -  l i t e r a t u r e  v a lu e .
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at various hydrogen ion  con cen trations. Such ca lc u la tio n s  
in d ic a te  that under th e  experim ental con d ition s used , th e  
u n d issocia ted  acid  i s  the major sp ec ie s  and th e  con trib u tion  
o f  hydrogen ion  produced from such e q u ilib r ia  to  th e  t o t a l  
hydrogen concentration  employed, i s  a lso  n e g lig ib le #
(c )  Formation o f  th e Interm ediate S p ecies
i ) Spectra
ITo absorbance changes were d etected  when so lu tio n s  
o f  cerium (iv) were mixed under ty p ic a l rea c tio n  con d ition s  
w ith ’blank1 so lu tio n s  con ta in in g  no Qt-hydroxy acid#  
Superim position o f  an o sc illo sc o p e  tra ce  from such an 
experiment on one obtained from a normal run showed th e  
i n i t i a l  o p tic a l d en s ity , 0Dt o f  th e  la t t e r  tra ce  (when 
extrapolated  to  t  ■ 0 sec# ) to  be greater than that o f  
cerium (lV ), A ty p ic a l example i s  i l lu s tr a te d  in  Figure 14« 
I f  OD^  i s  th e  o p tic a l d en sity  value in  th e presence o f  ' 
su b stra te , then (OD  ^ — OD )^ defined  as AOB, rep resen ts  
a measure o f  th e  extent o f  form ation o f  in term ediate  
sp e c ie s . Using th e  method described  in  chapter 2, OD^  and 
OD^  can e a s i ly  be ca lcu la ted  from th e  stopped-flow  traces#  
From A OD valu es at su ita b le  wavelengths under normal 












Figure 14 t— Tvpical •slow ' stopped — flow  tra ce
Cerium(lV) absorbance changes in  tim e,
[C e(lV )] -  2 .5  x 1 0 (A);
Ce(lV) + g ly c o l l i c  a c id  (1 .316  x 10"^]0 (B); 
at th e  end o f  rea c tio n  (c), at X *23 ,000cm"1 , 
[h+ ] -  0.30M, I -  1.50M and T -  11.4°C.
o f  th e  red-brown sp e c ie s , A  were found to  "be between
irifl-Y
355 -  360nm as shown in  Figure 15» and c o lle c te d  in  Table 7* 
Previous k in e t ic  s tu d ie s  on th e  ox id ation  o f  th ese
^  ,  v  x 1 0 0 - 1 0 2 , 1 0 4 - 1 0 5 , 1 1 8OC—hydroxy acids m  su lphate media
in d ica ted  an absence o f  such tra n s ien t com plexes,
118Spectrophotom etric measurements were, however, 
a tte ,p te d  in  p erch loric  acid  media and bands were observed  
between 245 ~ 255 nm, which might correspond to  second 
absorption maximum. Such measurements a t longer  
wavelengths were not p o ss ib le  in  th ese  s tu d ie s^ ^  because  
o f  very low reactant concentrations which were employed 
to  slow down th e redox r e a c tio n s . In another in v e s t ig a t io n
X  = 405 nm has b een  r e p o r te d  f o r  t h e  i n t e r m e d i a t e ^max y
formed in  th e ox id ation  o f  monofunctional a lc o h o ls  by
cerium(lV) p erch lora te . However, th e  p o s it io n  o f  th e
maximum (Table 7 ) observed in  th e  present s tu d ie s  seems to
be markedly d iffe r e n t  from t h is  value and t h is  may be due to
80ch e la te  form ation. In f a c t ,  th e se  workers have 
unambiguously assigned  th e  shoulder observed in  th e  spectrum  
o f  complex to  A  ^ and did  not attempt any measurement 
below 370 nm. When th e  spectrum o f  Ce(lV) -  Ethanol 
complex was run, a peak 360 — 370 nm resem bling very  
much th at w ith Ce(lV) — hydroxy acid  complex (F igure 15)» 
was observed. These sp ectra , however, are markedly d if fe r e n t  
from th ose  observed in  th e  spectrophotom etric s tu d ie s  o f
r o  C \j
•  •O O
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TABLE 7
PARAMETERS  ^ RELATING TO INTERMEDIATE COMPLEXES FORMED IN 
THE COURSE OF THE REDUCTION OF Ce(lV) BY a-HYDROXY ACIDS AT 
1.50M IONIC STRENGTH AND IN AQUEOUS PERCHLORIC ACID MEDIA
Cf-Hydroxy Acid T/°C %
1q3 ( c) 
CeHL 103 ( c' CeL max'
G ly c o llic 11.4 35+5 40+6 2 .12 2 .05
17-6 25+6 30+5 2.51 1.69
* 25.2 22+5 25+6 2.47 1.93
30.1 23+4 18+4 2.81 1.77
355-358
L actic 10.0 31+5 70+10 2.15 1.52
20.0 25+6 55+7 2.57 1.41
25.0 15+4 40+6 2.75 1.72
30.0 21+7 23+9 2.49 1.29
357
Methyl L actic 11.3 52+15 205+28 1.52 1.92
16.1 90+20 170+22 1.91 1.44
20.7 77+21 145+20 1.77 1.85
25.O 40+12 110+18 2.11 1.62
356
Malic 10.6 50+30 175+25 2.41 2.12
16.0 35+15 220+15 2 .25 1.79
20.0 25+10 200+20 2.57 1.88
25.0 16+10 145+25 2.32 2.22
(a ) -  ca lcu la ted  u sin g  equation (39 )  
(Td) -  u n its  o f VT^
355
form ic, a c e t ic  and malonic ac id s (F igure 40 in  S ec tio n  I I )•
i i )  E x tin ctio n  C o e ff ic ie n ts  and Equilibrium  Constants
Using th e scheme ( HL «= Ot -hydroxy a c id ) in  rea c tio n s
(2 1 ) ,  (3 5 ) - (3 7 )
Ce4+ + H«0 ■ —  —% CeOH^ + H+ (2 1 )2 ^--------
Ce4+ + HL — ?-* CeHL4+ (3 5 )
CeOH3+ + HL CeL3+ + H20 ( 36)
If
CeHL4+ ■ ~ .? -■-» CeL3+ + H+ (37 )
th e  observed e x tin c tio n  c o e f f ic ie n t s ,  r  , , o f  a so lu tio nohs ’
contain ing  cerium (iv) and CX—hydroxy acid  may he w r itten  as 
£ Ce + £ CeOH [ti+] + £ CeHL K1 tHLl + £ CeL
e o ts  — — ------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - L I J —  (38)
+ K1 [hl] + k2^ [ hl]
■ ( I  [H*]
This equation may he rearranged to  g iv e  equation (3 9 )
“  N “1 -  M  + % )  -  ( e  CeHLKl[h+] + e CeLK2Kh) ( 39)
where CC = [h+] + ^  ( [H+] + j^ ) .
At th e  wavelength used fo r  th e  k in e t ic  measurements (357nm),
22
^Ce ~-^CeOH and, from a knowledge o f  K^, &  can be 
ca lcu la ted . P lo ts  o f  (* [HL]” 1 against fc ^  at f ix e d  [h+]  
were lin e a r  w ith p o s it iv e  grad ients (G) and n ega tive  
in terc ep ts  ( l ) «  The data at 25°C and 20«7°C fo r  la c t i c  
and methyl la c t i c  a c id s , and at 30°C, 10.6°C fo r  g ly c o l l i c  and 
m alic acid  r e sp e c t iv e ly , derived from i n i t i a l  o p t ic a l d en sity  
changes are shown in  Figures 1 6 - 1 9  r e s p e c t iv e ly . S im ilar  . 
p lo ts  were a lso  obtained at other tem peratures. From 
equation (39) i t  may be seen th at G » [ h+] + Kv>*Si and
1 " £ CcHL K1 t H+l  + £ CeL V h ^ *  80 th a t p lo t s  o f  0 
against [h+] and I  against [h+ ] y ie ld  K ^ CeHL ,
811(1 ^CeL K2^h ■^roE1 w^ ic^ th e  e x tin c tio n  c o e f f ic ie n t s  o f  th e
complexes may be ca lcu la ted . T ypical p lo ts  o f  G and I
against [ h+ ] fo r  g ly c o l l i c ,  l a c t i c ,  methyl l a c t i c  and
m alic acids are shown in  Figures 20 and 21. The equilibrium
constants and e x tin c tio n  c o e f f ic ie n t s  are c o l le c te d  in
Table 7* Consideration o f  va lu es w i l l  be l e f t  u n t i l  a f te r
d iscu ssio n  o f  k in e t ic  data .
(d ) K in etics and Mechanism
F ir s t  order p lo ts  o f  ln(A^ — ) v s  tim e, where
A^  and A^ are measured o p t ic a l d e n s it ie s  at tim es t  and 
a f te r  severa l h a l f - l i v e s ,  r e s p e c t iv e ly , were lin e a r  fo r  at 
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P lo ts  o f  a / f t t ]  against £  , (equation 39) for  
l a c t i c  a c id .  0DS
[ H+] “ 1*5°M ( s c a l e A)? ( ° )  (X) 0 .7 5 ,
( • )  0 .2 5  ( s c a le  B); ( o ) 0.5011 ( s c a le  C)
T ® 25°Ct X .  357nm, I  -  1.50IJ.
21




Figure 17 P lo ts  o f  C(/[hl] against (equation 39) for
methyl l a c t i c  ac id .
[h+]/m -  (v) 1 . 25 , (B) 1. 0 , (©) 0 •50 . lower sca le ;
(0 ) 1. 50 , (X) 0 .75 , (O) 0 .3 5 ,










Figure 18: -  P lo ts  o f  CX /  [h l]ag a in st £  -^ s (eq u ation  39) 
fo r  g ly c o l l i c  a c id .
at T -  30 . 1°C, I = 1.10?*, [h+] /K  -  ( 0 ) 0 .7 1 ,  
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greater ex cess  o f  C(-hydroxy a c id , e s ta b lis h in g  a f i r s t
order dependence o f  th e  r a te  on cer iu m (lV ). T yp ica l
rea ctio n  curves and p lo t s  o f  ln (A  -  A ) a g a in st tim e"t 00
for  each system  are shown in  F igu res 22 and 23 r e s p e c t iv e ly .  
S im ilar p lo t s  were obtained  under a l l  experim ental 
c o n d itio n s . The pseudo f i r s t  order r a te  co n sta n ts , 
k , , obtained  as th e  so lp e s  o f  th e se  p lo t s  were found to
ODS
be independent o f  th e  w avelength at which measurements 
.were made (T able 8 ) .  S in ce  in  most o f  th e s e  k in e t ic  runs, 
the n it r a te  complex o f  cerium (lV ) was u sed , i t  was n ecessary  
to  e s ta b lis h  whether n it r a te  io n s  had any e f f e c t  on th e  r a t e .  
The r e s u lt s  o f  experim ents ca rr ied  out in  n i t r a t e  io n  
con cen trations up to  one hunderd tim es th a t o f  th e  oxidant 
con cen tration  (T able 9 ) showed no e f f e c t  on th e  observed  
r a te . S im ila r  runs w ith  c e r iu m ( ll l )  showed no e f f e c t  on 
th e observed r a te  up to  a f i f t y  fo ld  e x c e s s . Both th e s e  
observations su ggest th a t n e ith e r  any n itr a to  co m p le x e s^ ’^  
o f  cer iu m (iv ) nor th e  hydroxy r a d ic a l s ^  produced in  a 
p o ss ib le  eq u ilib riu m
Ce4+ + H„0 ---------- * Ce3*  + H+ + OH (4 0 )2 "N.
are p la y in g  any im portant r o le  in  th e  o x id a tio n  o f  
CC-hydroxy a c id s  by cer iu m (lV ). Moreover, in  k in e t ic  
runs where cerium (lV ) p erch lo ra te  was used  in  p la c e  o f  i t s  






A (0 .0 ?  s e c )
B ( 1 .0  s e c )  
C,I>,E (0 .2  sec
Time ( s e c )
Figure ??: — O sc illo sc o p e  tr a c e s  fo r  th e  C e(iv ) — HL r e a c t io n s
at I  = 1. 50M, . |c e ( lV ) j  * 2 .8  x  lO^M and X -  357nm.
A [M andelic Acid] * 5»0 x 10 [h+] * 1.00M, T=12.5°
B [G ly c o ll ic  Acid] v* 7 .4 6  x 10“3In, [h+] «  0.70K , T -25 .2 °
C [Lact i  c Aci cl ] « 7 • 50 x ^  ^ » M  * 0.75M, T B ?^°
I) [M alic Acid ]  *= 5»0 x 10 [h ]  *» 0.80M, T n 25











2.2  . 0 .2  sec
0 .0 2  sec
Time ( s e c )
Figure 23 F ir s t  order decay o f  C e(lV ) a t A a 3 5 7 ^ ,
T « 25°C, I  -  1.50H w ith  102[ hl]/M , [h+] / m, 
as fo llo w s:
( • )  g ly c o l l i c  acid « 0.75» 0 . 70;
,(D) methvl l a c t i c  acid « 0 .625 , 0.75?
(x) malic acid *0.5, 0.80;
( 0 ) l a c t i c  acid * 0 .7 5 ,  0.75?
(V) mandelic acid « 0 .5 ,  1 .0 ,  (1 2 .5 ° )  
100
TABLE 8
OBSERVED RATE CONSTANTS FOR THE REACTION OF CERIUM(lV) WITH
p tl w o n ACIDS AT VARYING WAVELENGTHS
[ce (lV )]  = 2 .5 0  x 10~4M- Io n ic  S tren gth = 1.50M
[O ly o o llic  Acid] » 7 .4 8  x 10"‘3M [ h+] -  0.70M T = 25.0°C
X/nm 10koh8/ * “ 1 X / ” m 10kobs/ ?_1
oo
1 .17 340 1 .16
380 1.15 330 1.15
370 1.18 320 1.19
360 1.18 300 1 .16
[L actic  A cid] 1 .0 0  :r 10~2M [h+] *  0.75M T «= 25.0°C
400 11.8 340 11.9
380 1 1 .5 330 11 .6
370 11 .4 320 11.4
360 11.9 300 11 .5
[Methyl L actic  A cidj* 5 .0  x 10“3M [ h+] *  0.60M T * 25.0°C
400 3 2 .0 340 31 .8
380 3 2 .4 320 3 1 .6




EFFECT OF C e ( l l l )  AH) NITRATE IONS ON THE REACTION RATE OF 
C c(lV ) WITH OC-HYDRCXY ACIDS
[c e (lV )]  a 2*50 x 10*"^ M, X a 357m 1t Io n ic  S tren gth  « 1, 
[G ly co llic  Acid] a 6 .066  x  10~3M, [ h+]  a 0.430M, T a 11.3°C
103 [ce(TXl)]/M 10ko t s / ?_ 1  103 [lT0“J/!.I 1 0kobs/ s ' 1
0 .0 2 .2 5 0.0 2.25
0.249 2.25 0 .2 5 1 2 .2 6
0.746 2 .2 7 0 .7 5 2 2 .2 4
2.240 2 .2 7 2 .2 5 4 2 .2 3
4.977 2 .2 2 5 .0 1 0 2 .2 2
[ L a c t ic  A c id j  a 9 . 9 0  x  10“"3M, [H+ ]  a O .O 6O5M, T -  7 .8 ° C
103 j c e ( l I l ) ] /M 1 0 k  v  / s " 1 
o h s '
1 0 3 j^N0“ j /M 10W S_1
0 . 0 1 .3 5 0 . 0 1 .3 5
0.250 1 .3 8 0.250 1 .3 6
0 .7 5 0 1 .3 6 0.750 1 .3 4
2.25 1 .3 4 1.875 1 .3 7
5 .0 0 1 .3 4 2.50 1 .3 5
c o n tin u ed /
TABLE 9 continued:
[ce(iv)] * 2 .5 0  x 10""^ M, m Tonic S tren gth  ■
^Methyl L a ctic  A cidj ** 9 * 6 3  x 10 3M, [h +] 85 O .6O5M, T » 7
3 1 ™ -103 |c e ( l T l ) ] / M 10W S"1
0 . 0 4.59
0.250 4.55
0 .7 5 0 4 . 6 3
2 .2 5 4 . 5 4
5 .0 0 4 .5 8
M a n d e lic  A c id j  *  2 ,,5 0  x  10“ 3M
1 0 ^ C e ( l I l ) j / M ko h t/S
0 . 0 3 .5 8
0.250 3 .5 6
0 .7 5 0 3 .5 5
2.25 3 .5 5
M a lic  A c i d j  =  5 * 0 0 x  l O " ^ ,  ■











10ko b / s





H 1.00M, T « 6 .4  C














ko h e /'
3 .5 8
















rate co n sta n t. A s im ila r  e f f e c t  was noted  in  a recen t
p e r c h l o r i c  a c i d  w h ic h  i s  a l s o  “b e l i e v e d  t o  o c c u r  v i a  
t r a n s i e n t  c o m p le x .  T h e  ^  f o r  a l l  t h e  Q C -h y d ro x y  a c i d s  
a t  d i f f e r e n t  t e m p e r a t u r e s  a r e  c o l l e c t e d  i n  T a b l e  1 0 ,  w h e re  
i t  may b e  s e e n  t h a t ,  u n l i k e  o t h e r  o x y g e n  c o n t a i n i n g  
s u b s t r a t e s ,  i e .  a l c o h o l s ,  k e t o n e ,  m ono a n d  d i —c a r b o x y l i c  
a c i d s ,  a t  c o n s t a n t  t e m p e r a t u r e ,  i o n i c  s t r e n g t h  a n d  
‘ C C -h y d ro x y  a c i d  c o n c e n t r a t i o n ,  t h e  r a t e  o f  t h e  r e a c t i o n  
d e c r e a s e s  w i t h  i n c r e a s i n g  [ h+ ] .  K i n e t i c  s u b s t r a t e
d e p e n d e n c e s  ( F i g u r e  2 4 )  sh o w e d  a  d e v i a t i o n  f r o m  a  f i r s t  
o r d e r  b e h a v i o u r  ( e q u a t i o n  (3 1  ) •  P 69) .  T h i s  o b s e r v a t i o n  
t o g e t h e r  w i t h  s p e c t r o p h o t o m e t r i c  e v i d e n c e ,  f u r t h e r  c o n f i r m s  
t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  t r a n s i e n t  c o m p le x e s  i n  t h e  p r e s e n t  s y s t e m s .
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  sc h e m e  i s  c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  t h e  
e x p e r i m e n t a l  o b s e r v a t i o n s
s tu d y  o n  t h e  o x i d a t i o n  o f  a o e t i o  a c i d  h y  c e r i u m ( i v )  i n
(2 1 )
Ce4 +  +  HL
K
(3 5 )
CeOH3*  +  HL CeL3*  + H20 ( 3 6 )
CeHL4+
K
( 3 7 )
m
TABIE 10
OBSERVED RATE CONSTANTS AT VARYING CL -HYDROXY ACID AND 
HYDROGEN-ION CONCENTRATIONS,
[ce(lV )JT -  2 .5  x lO^M, I  -  1.50M, A « 357nm S lo p es ( s / a )
AND INTERCEPTS ( i ) WERE DERIVED FROM PLOTS ACCORDING TO 
EQUATION (4 5 )
T/°C [ h+]/M  102 [G ly c o ll ic  Acid /M 10ko L s ^
-1












10% 2.1 3  + 0 .0 5 I  -  0 .9 3 3  +  0.06
0 .6 0 0 .7 5
1 .00
1 .5 0  
2 .0 0
3 .5 0
10%  «= 2.95  +  0.036  I  «  1.069 +  0.03
0 . 7 5 0.50
1 .5 0  
2 .0 0
2.50 
3 .7 5  
5 .00










4 . 9 0
5 .0 3
J2S
t/ ° c H /M 10 ‘ G ly c o ll ic  Acid /M 10ko b s /S
-1
30.1 1 .00
10% ® 3.91 + 0 .0 6  
1.25
0 .2 5


























10% « 4 .6 5  + 0 .1 2  I  -  1 .53  + 0 .1 2












10% -  3 .29  + 0 .08 I  -  1 .8 4  + 0 .0 8
0 .7 0
10% 4 .9 6  + 0 .11
















/M 10 G ly c o ll ic  Acid /M 10ko b s /S'
.-1
lO ^
0 , 8 5 O .664 0.862
0 .8 2 9 7 1 .0 9
0 .9 9 5 7 1.21
1.328 1 .4 8
1 .9 9 1 1.86
3 .3 1 9 2 .3 7
8 5 . 9 6  +  0 .2 3 I  «  2 .3 3  +  0.22
0.70 0 .5 3 9 2 0.328
0.8088 0.462
0 .9 4 4 0.502
1.092 0 .5 4 1
2.696 0.861
«  1 2 .6  +  0 . 5 I  8  6.65  +  0 . 5 5
1 .0 0 0 .5 3 9 2 0 .2 4 8
0 .8 0 8 8 0 .3 3 8
1 .0 8 5 0.422
1 .3 4 8 0 .4 8 8
1 .8 9 0 0 .5 9 2
2 .6 9 6 0 .6 9 3
«  1 7 .6  +  0 . 2 I  8  7 . 6 4  +  0 .1 7
1 .2 5 0 .5 3 9 2 0 .2 1 3
0 .8 0 8 8 0 .2 9 5
1 .0 7 8 0 .3 7 9
1 .3 4 8 0 .4 3 6
1.901 0.500
2 .6 9 6 0 .6 2 2




H /M 102 G ly c o ll ic  Acidj/M -1
0 .3 0






I  « 15.1 + 0 .3 9
0 .2 9 5














10 S = 18 .9  + 0 .6 2 I  e  17.O + 0 .6






0 .1 9 5
0 .2 5 4
0 .2 9 5
0 .3 4 6
10% 23.8  + 0 .3 I  « 18 .8  + 0 .3










10% 29.5  + 0 .2 I  » 19 .9  + 0 .2
108
T/°C [h+]/M  102 G ly c o ll ic  Acid]/M 10ko * S/ S' 1
11.4 1 .2 5  O.4878 0 .0899
0.731 0 .122
1.624  0 .2 0 4
- 2 .355  0 .239
3 .980  0 .279
10^  = 4 2 .3  + 0 .7  I  * 24 .2  + 0 .8
102 ^Lactic Acidj/M
30.0  0 .5 0  0 .3 7 5  11 .4
0 .5 0 0  14 .4
0 .625  -17 .2
1 .00  24 .2
1 .7 5  33 .9
103S « 2 .78  + 0 .0 2  I  « 0 .1 3 6  + 0.001
0 .7 5  0 .625  14 .9
1.00  20.8
1 .7 5  3 2 .4
105S « 3 .4 9  + 0 .0 4  I  «  0 .117  + 0 .026
1.00 0.375 8.21
0 .5 0  10.1
0.625 12.6
1 .00  17.8
1 .7 5  25 .6
105S « 4.00 + 0.10 I -  0.160 + 0.018
102
t/ ° c [ h >  102 [ L a ctic  AcidJ/M 10ko^ /
30.0 1 .50 0 .5 0 7.41
1 .00 13 .0
1 .50 19 .4
103S « 5 .84  + 0 .0 3 I  « 0 .183  + 0 .0 0 4
25.0 0 .2 5 0 .789 16 .2
1.018 19.9
1.527 2 4 .0
2 .545 26 .4
5.091 3 1 .5
103S « 2 .6 6  + 0 .1 2 I  -  0 .2 6 0  + 0 .019
0 .5 0 0 .3 0 9 .3 5
0 .7 5 12 .3
1 .0 0 14.7
1 .50 19 .4
2 .50 23 .9
3 .5 0 2 6 .0
5 .00 28 .3
io 3s  « 4 .0 5  + 0 .07 I  « 0 .264  + 0 .007
0 .7 5 0 .5 0 '7 .13
0 .7 5 9 .7 2
1 .0 0 11 .6
2 .50 19.9
3 .5 0 23 .3
5 .0 0 25 .3
103S * 5 .64  + 0 .074 I  0 0 .279  + 0 .008
110
t/ ° c [h+]/M 10^^Lactic Acidj/M 10k , / s “ 1 o W
25.0 1.25 0 .5 0
1 .0 0
1 .50
2 .50  
3 .5 0  
5 .0 0
103S = 8 .4 6  + 0 .0 5  I  8  0 .318  + 0 .0 0 5
4 .9 8
8 .5 3
11 .4  
15 .0  
18.1
20 .5












lO^S «= 9 .7 3  + 0 .1 9 I  -  0 .3 6 6  + 0 .0 1 4
20.0 0 .3 0  0 .3 7 5




103S » 5 .2 0  + 0 .1 2  I  » 0 .516  + 0 .019
0.60 0.375 3.62 
0 .5 0  4 .6 9
1 .00  7 .6 7
1 .7 5  9 .7 0
3.00 12.1









[H+j / M  10 2 ^ L a c t ic  A c id j/M  l O k ^ / s
1.25  0 .5 0  2.99






10% « 1.35 + 0.019 I  -  0.622 + 0 .02
1.50 0 .50  2.41
0.75  3.34
1.00 4 .22
2.00  6 .46
4 .00  9 .53
5.00 9*80
7 .50  10.4
10% = 1.73 + 0 .02  I  -  0.673 + 0.02
0 .40  0.388 1.42




10% c  1.73 + 0 .07 I  * 2.66 + 0 .12
0 .70  0.375 1*05





t/ ° c H /H 10' L actic  Acid /M] i 10k . /s' obs'
-1
10.0 0 .7 0 1-75
2 .50
3 .75




















3.11 + 0 .1 2
1 .5 0 0 .438
0 .5 6 3




10% » 4 .2 8  + 0 .1 3  I  = 3 .1 9  + 0 .1 8
0.771





T/°C [ h+]/M  102[M ethyl L a ctic  Acid]/M  lO k^/s**-1
25.0
10%
0 .6 0  0 .2 5  19 .2
0 .3 7 5  26  ^
0 .5 0  31 .8
0 .6 2 5  35.1
0 .8 7 5  4 0 .7
1 .25  4 7 .3
-  0 .961 + 0 .0 2 5  I  -  0.131  + 0 .0 0 5
m
t/ ° c H /M 10 Methyl L a ctic  Acidj/M  lO k^^/sT^




0 .8 7 5
1 .25
17 .3
22 .7  
28 .2
32 .3
37 .8  
4 6 .5
lO^S « 1 .13  + 0 .025 I  « 0 .1 3  + 0 .005
0 .9 0 0 .2 5
0 .3 7 5
O.50
O.625








103S 1.26  + 0 .02 I  » 0 .1 5 4  ±  0 .005




28 .5  
35 .8
103S » 1 .66  + 0 .0 3  I  -  0 .156  + 0 .007
1 .35  0 .2 5  10.8
0 .3 7 5  15 .0
0 .5 0  1 8 .4
0 .6 2 5  20 .8
0 .8 7 5  24*8
1 .25  30 .8
103S * 1 .85  + 0 .033  I  « 0 .181 + 0.007
1 .2 0 0 .256
0 .3 7 5
O.50
O.625
0 .8 7 5
1 .25
m














10% » O.874 + 0.034 I  « 0.238 + 0.008






10% = 1.05 + 0.024 I  -  0.251 + 0.006
0 .7 5  0 .2 6 2  11 .0
0 .3 8 4  14 .2
0 .5 7 6  17 .8
0 .768  2 0 .4
1 .152  22 .8
1.568 25 .3




















t/ ° c H /M 10: Methyl L a ctic  Acid / H 10ko b r /S
-1








10-^S « 2 .1 0  + 0 .0 4 I  « 0 .309  + 0.01










103S b 2 .42  + 0 .069  I  B 0 .3 9  + 0*018
1 .5 0  0 .3 1 2  7*60
0 .4 5 6  9*63
0.608 11.5
0 .9 1 2  14*3
1.521 16 .9
103S «= 2 .9 0  + 0 .053  I  » 0 .394  + 0 .01
16.1 0 .5 0  0 .256  9*49
0 .3 7 5  11*4
0 .5 0  13 .2
0 .6 2 5  14 .0
0 .8 7 5  1 6 .0
1 .25  16 .9
103S b 1.51 + 0 .0 4 2  I « 0 . 4 6 5 + 0.011
116
H+ /M 102[l.Iethyl L actic  A cid]/H  lO k ^ / s T 1






lO^S « 1 .99 + 0 .0 7 3  I  « 0 .5 4  + 0 .017





103S « 2.81 + 0 .049  I  -  0 .6 2  + 0.011
1.25 0 .375
0 .5 0
0 .6 2 5
1*25
103S b 3 .2 6  + 0 .1 3  I  »  0 .6 7  + 0 .025
1 .5 0 0 .2 5




10^S » 4 .2 9  + 0 .0 9 I  b 0 .7 4 2  + 0 .0 2
HI
7 .4 0  
9 .6 8  


















t/ ° c H /M 10* Methyl L a ctic  Acid /M
11.3 0 .5 0 0.262





iO-^ S .  2 .4 3  + 0 .093  I  » 0 .975  + 0 .0 2




0 .8 7 5
1 .2 5
103S « 3 .6 2  + 0 .078  I  B 1 .03  + 0 .018
1 .0 0 0 .2 5





lO^S B 5 .48  + O.O65 
1 .50






lO^S «s 8 .6 5  + 0.13  I  b 1 .49  + 0.04



























|h+]/M  lO ^ M alic  Acidj/M  ^ o b s / ^
0.60^°^ 0 .2 5 16 .0
0 .375 20 .5
0 .500 23 .9
2 .50 3 9 .4
3 .7 5 . 3 9 .8
103S « 1 .012 + 0 .0 3 I ■ 0 .218  + 0 .004
0 .80< d) 0 .5 0 2 2 .0
1 .50 3 6 .0
2 .5 0 4 0 .2
3 .75 4 0 .0
10^  .  1 .24  + 0 .0 3  . I = 0 .205  + 0 .0 0 6
*EtOO• 1 .00 35 .9
2 .50 3 7 .3
3 .0 0 3 8 .5
3 .5 0 4 0 .0
5 .00 4 2 .5
lO^S «= 1 .44  + 0 .01 I « 0 .209  + 0 .0 0 4
1 .2 5(d ) 0 .2 5 10.7
0 .5 0 17 .4
1 .00 25.O
1.50 30 .4
2 .0 0 3 3 .4
2 .5 0 3 6 .4
3 .7 5 3 7 .3
103S -= 1 .8 2  + 0 .0 2 I « 0 .211 + 0 .004
112
t/°C  [h+]/M  102[M alic A cid]/M  10ko'bs/ S
:(*)25.0 1 .45
20.0
lic ci j/  v  /:  o W
0 .2 5 9 .5 0
0 .388 13.1
0 .5 0 15 .9
0 .7 5 2 0 .5
1 .50 27 .6
2 .50 3 1 .4
3 .75 35 .8
-1
103S « 2 .06  + 0 .025  I  “  O.225 + 0 .005
0 .5 0 0 .312 11.8
0 .375 13 .2
0 .5 0 14 .9
0 .7 5 16.8
• 1 .50 20.1
2 .50 21 .2
« 1 .3 2  + 0 .0 3 I  « 0 .4 1 4  + 0 .006
0 .7 5 0 .2 5 8 .4 0
0 .3 7 5 11 .0
0 .5 0 13.1
0 .7 5 14 .9
1 .5 0 19 .0
2 .5 0 2 0 .4
3 .7 5 20 .9
•  1 .86  + 0 .0 4 I  * 0 .413  + 0 .008
1.00 0 .2 5 6 .9 2
0 .5 0 10 .3






103S = 2.46 + 0.08






I  = 0.468 + 0.018
16.0
1.25 0.25 6.30
0.375 8 .3 0





« 2.80 + 0 .04 I  « 0.468 + 0.009
1.50 0 .25 5.40
0.375 7.41




■S 3*42 + 0 .09 I  tt 0 .470 + 0.019




k 1.48 + 0.066 I « 0.727 + O.013
121
T/°C [h+]/M  102 [M alic Acidj/M  I O ^ ^ s T 1
16.0 0 .9 0  0 .3 7 5  6 .17
0 .5 0  7 .1 4
0 .7 5  8 .4 0
1 .5 0  10 .5
2 .5 0  11.8
103S * 3 .3 9  + 0 .066  I  » 0 .722  + 0.01
1 .25 0 .2 5













lO^S b 4 .51  + 0 .0 3 0 .771 + 0.01
1 .50 0 .2 5













l O ^ S  B  5 .4 4  + 0 .0 9 I  B  0 .7 8  + 0 .0 2
10.6 0 .2 5  0 .2 5  4 .0 8
0 .437  4 .9 5
0 .6 2 5  5*43
1 .2 5  5-81
1.88 5-80




[ h+] / m 102 M alic Acidj/M  10kob s A ~
0 .5 0 0 .2 5 3 .1 9
0.437 4 .17
0 .625 4 .6 7
1.25 5-53
1 .83 5 .95
2 .50 6 .1 0
103S 0 4 .0 7  + 0 .07 I  ■ 1.41 + 0 .0 0 5
0 .7 5 0 .2 5 2 .75
0 .375 3 .4 6
0 .5 0 3 .8 9
0 .7 5 4 .5 8
1 .5 0 5 .53
2 .50 6 .1 0
3 .7 5 6 .3 7
103S ~ 5.51 + 0 .0 6 i  « 1 .44  + 0 .01
1 .0 0 0 .2 5 2 .38
0 .3 7 5 3 .07
0 .5 0 3 .6 0
0 .7 5 4 .0 7
1 .5 0 5 .1 0
2 .50 5 .6 0
3 .7 5 5.97
103S -  6 .6 5  + 0 .1 3 I  -  1.51 + 0 .2 6
1 .45 O.25 1.91
0 .3 7 5 2 .5 4
O.50 2 .87
123
T/°C £h+J/M  102 ^Malic Acid /M 10kol)s/ 5
10.6 1 .45  0 .7 5 3 .4 0
1 .5 0 4 .4 3
3 .7 5 5.31
10^S « 8 .8 7  + 0 .2 3  I  * 1 .68 + 0 .0 5
T/^C [h+]/M  102 [Mandelic Acidj/M
17.5 0 .7 5  0 .2 5 ' 145
0 .375 196
0 .5 0 225
0 .625 252
lO^S « 1 .22  + O.O56 102I  «= 1 .97  + 0 .1 5
1 .00  0 .2 5 109
0 .3 7 5 146
0 .5 0 178
0 .6 2 5 203
1 .25 262
104S <3 1 .69  + 0 .0 5  102I  « 2 .32  + 0 .1 2
1 .2 5  0 .2 5 9 5 .5
0 .5 0 144
0 .625 171
1 .25 243
10^5 » 2 .0 4  + 0 .0 4  102I  » 2 .5 9  + 0 .2 5
f
m
t/ ° c fcti 
1 
, 
+' s' o ro Mandelic Acidj/M  10 k ^ g/ S
12.5 0 .5 0 0 .2 5 106
0 .375 136
0 .5 0 151
O.625 170
1 .25 199
104S « 1 .39  + 0 .0 6
210 I .  3 .79  + 0 .1 5
0 .7 5 0 .2 5 8O.5
0 .375 101
0 .5 0 122
O.625 134
1*875 185
lO^S s=*2 .0 4  + 0 .0 6
2
10*1 -  4 .2 5  + 0 .1 4
1 .00 0 .2 5 6 7 .3
V 0 .375 8 5 .8
0 .5 0 103
0 .6 2 5 116
1.875 148
104S »  2 .58  + 0 .0 6
2
10*1 -  4 .6 2  + 0 .1 5
1 .25 0 .2 5 5 5 .8
0 .5 0 8 8 .4
0 .6 2 5 100
1 .25 136
io4s «= 3 .2 9  + 0 .0 3 210*1 EE 4 .7 2  + 0 .0 6
125
t/°C  [h+]/M  1 o2 |l4an& elic Acidj/M  lO k ^ ^ /s
6.4  0 .2 5  0 .2 5  7 4 .0
0 .3 7 5  8 3 .9
0 .5 0  9 6 .0
O.625 9 8 .5
104S a 1 .4 4  + 0 .1 5  102I  » 7 .8 0  + 0 .4 2
O.50  0 .2 5  5 9 .0
0 .3 7 5  68 .3
O.625 8 3 .7
1 .25  9 6 .5
104S cs 2 .05  + 0 .0 9  102I  « 8 .8 5  + 0 .2 5
0 ‘.75  0 .2 5  4 2 .8
0 .3 7 5  55 .3
0 .5 0  59 .6
0 .6 2 5  65 .9
1 .25  7 7 .3
104S a 3 .2 4  + 0 .1 9  102I  a 10.1 + 0 .46
1 .00  0 .2 5  35-8
0 .3 7 5  4 4 .5
0 .5 0  5 2 .5
0 .6 2 5  58 .0
' 1 .25  69 .8







M andelic Acidj , 10ko t s / S"
6.4 1 .35 0 .2 5 27 .0
0 .3 7 5 35.1
0 .5 0 4 0 .8
1 .25 59.7
1 0 ^  * 6 .33  + 0 .0 5 102I  « 11 • 1+ 0 •
1 .50 0.221 24.1
0 .299 28 .5
0 .377 33 .3
1 0 ^  = 6 .5 2  + 0 .3 2  102I  = 12 .5  ±  1
( a )  -  u n i t s  o f  mol ~  S
(h )  -  u n i t s  o f  0
(c )  -  t h e  n i t r a t e  s a l t  o f  C e(lV ) was u s e d















































































CeHI,4+ 1 Ce( ITT) + L + H+ ( d O
- k
CeL  Ce(TTT) + L (4 ? )
k
Ce(TV) + L -------3— > C e(lIT ) + p ro d u ct/ra d ica l (4 3 )
In th ese  equations CeHL^+ and Cel^+ rep resen t th e  in term ed ia te  
complexes, L th e  r a d ic a l produced by un im olecular  
decomposition o f  th e s e  complexes which fu r th er  r e a c ts  w ith  
another m olecule o f  cer iu m (iv ) to  g iv e  s ta b le  products or 
another reducing r a d ic a l in  case o f  m alic a c id . The 
oxidation o f  th e s e  r a d ic a ls  w i l l  continue u n t i l  s ta b le  
products are formed. I t  i s  assumed th a t such redox r e a c t io n s  
are much fa s te r  ^ a n  ra te-d eterm in in g  s t e p s .
Furthermore, i t  i s  a ls o  assumed th a t a l l  th e  pre—e q u ilib r ia  
are rapid ly  e s ta b lish e d  compared w ith  (4 1 ) and (4 ? ) and th e  
p ossib le a lte r n a t iv e  pathways (3 6 ) and (3 7 ) fo r  th e  
formation o f  com plex, CeL^*, are k in e t ic a l ly  in d is t in g u is h a b le .  
Allowing fo r  th e  o v e r a ll  s to ic h e io m e tr v , th e  r a te  o f  lo s s  o f  
to ta l eerium (lV) may be expressed  as
-  n k1 [ceHL4+] + n k? [ceHL3+] (44 )
the observed f i r s t  order r a te  co n sta n t, 
written as
_L_ _ [H+I + «h K1 ["I + *2*h
n(k1K1 [h ]+  k g K ^ )  HL r.d^K., [h+] +
( 4 5 )
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where n = sto ich e io m etry  fa c to r  (10 fo r  m alic and 2 fo r
other Ot -hydroxy a c id s ) ,  so th a t a p lo t  o f  k ~ aga in stobs
[hl]"  should "be l in e a r .  Treatment o f  th e  k in e t ic  data
(Table 10) in  t h i s  way showed e x c e lle n t  l in e a r i t y  as
i l lu s tr a te d  in  F igures 25 -  29 fo r  g l y c o l l i c ,  l a c t i c ,
methyl la c t ic ,m a n d e lic  and m alic a c id s , r e s p e c t iv e ly .
The con sid erab le  v a r ia t io n  o f  th e se  in te r c e p ts  w ith  H^+]
observed (F igu res 25 -29) fo r  th e  wide v a r ia t io n  o f
conditions shows th a t eq u ilib riu m  (3 ? ) e x i s t s  w ith
OC-hydroxy a c id s . In  e a r l ie r  in v e s t ig a t io n s  on th e
80  112 113oxidation  o f  m onofunctional a lc o h o ls  ’ ’ , as w e ll as
p oly fu n ction a l a lc o h o ls ^  ’ and k e to n a ^ ^ , a common
in terc ep t, in  each c a se , was observed at vary in g  hydrogen
ion co n cen tra tio n s . T his has been in te r p r e te d  in  terms o f
4+only one complex namely, CeHL , undergoing redox; recen t
s tu d ie s , however, on iso p r o p a n o l^ ^ , s e c -b u ta n o l^   ^ and 
111cyclohexanol have shown th a t ,  in  f a c t ,  eq u ilib riu m  such  
as (37 ) i s  a ls o  im portant. An a n a ly s is  o f  th e s e  data w i l l  
be made la t e r  in  th e  d is c u s s io n . Thus th e  r e la t iv e  
magnitudes o f  Ky  k 1 and seem t o  be th e  c o n tr o ll in g  
fa cto rs  in  such mechanisms. For example, i f  i s  very  
sm all, i . e .  on ly  one complex, namely CeHL^+ predom inant, 
e x is t s ,  or i f  k  ^ « k^ (which i s  considered  u n lik e ly )  th ere  
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(e )  E valu ation  o f  E quilibrium  Constants
Equation ( 4 6 ) fo llo w s  from (4 5 ) and th e  s lo p e s
and in te r c e p ts  o f  th e  p lo t s  o f  vs [h i t
< [h+1 +  K  ) .
s lo p -6 ■-  *  In tercep t -  ^  [h ] + (4 6 )
When th e v a lu es  o f  experim ental s lo p e s  and in te r c e p ts  
obtained from data shown in  Table 10, derived  from 
equation (45)»  are p lo t te d  a g a in st [h+] ,  s tr a ig h t  l in e s  
should be ob ta in ed . F igures (30) and (3 1 ) show th a t p lo t s  
of l e f t  hand s id e  o f  equation  ( 4 6 ) a g a in st [h+] , are l in e a r  
in  th e range o f  hydrogen io n  con cen tra tio n s s tu d ied . S im ila r  
lin ea r  p lo ts  were a ls o  obtained  a t o th er tem peratures. The 
equilibrium  co n sta n ts  ( ^ ^ n ) derived  from such p lo t s  are  
presented in  Table 11 and compared w ith  th o se  derived  
from i n i t i a l  o p t ic a l  d e n s ity  changes equation (39)*  The 
agreement o f  data seems to  be s a t is f a c t o r y .  The la r g er  
errors in  th e  v a lu es  o f  are in  fa c t  a s so c ia te d  w ith  th e  
assessment o f  th e  v a lu es  o f  in te r c e p ts  o f  p lo t s  o f





































COMPARISON OF EQUILIBRIUM CONSTANTS DERIVED FROM KINETIC 
AND SPECTROPHOTOMETRIC  ^ DATA
(a )
G(-Hydroxy Acid ►3 o o
( a )




(a )  (b )
io“ 2 k2
G ly co llie 11 .4 28 .4+ 1 .8 33+5 43 .9+ 1 .4 40+6 3 .4 3
17 .6 19 .7+ 2 .0 25+6 30 . 8+ 2 .0 30+5 2 .00
2 5 .2 19.8+4.1 22+5 23 .7+ 2 .7 25+6 1 .15
* 30.1 26 .4+ 3 .2 23+4 14.4+2.7 18+4 O.65
Lactic 10 .0 33 + 7 .4 31+5 67 .5+ 7 .7 70+10 5.61
2 0 .0 17 .2+2 .7 25+6 41 .8 + 2 .8 55+7 2 .4 5
2 5 .0 15 .2+2 .9 15+4 38. 1+ 2 .8 40+6 1 .90
3 0 .0 18 .5+ 4 .9 21+7 27 .8+ 5 .3 23+9 1.21
Methyl L actic 11 .3 43 + 17 52+15 212+17 205+28 17 .6
16.1 8 4 . 8+17 90+20 167+18 170+22 12 .0
20 .7 77+14 77+21 114+14 145+20 8 .5 5
2 5 .0 55±10 40+12 74 • 5±11 110+18 3 .7 2
Mandelic 6 .4 66+21 (d ) 200+21 (d ) 2 0 .0
1 2 .5 40+13 (d ) 151+12 (d ) 12.4
17 .5 75+23 (d ) 100+19 (d ) 7 .7 0
Malic 10 .6 30+10 50+30 195+20 175+25 15 .5
16 .0 10+4 35+15 205+10 220+15 14.6
2 0 .0 20+10 25+10 190+10 200+20 11 .4





c a lc u la te d  u s in g  equation  ( 4 6 ) 
ca lcu la ted  u s in g  equatio  i ( 39 ) 
u n it s  o f  M
not c a lc u la te d  due to  a n a ly t ic a l  d i f f i c u l t i e s
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( f ) Compa r ison o f  F q u ilibrium  and Thermodynamic Data w ith  
Oxygen Containin g S u b stra tes
The eq u ilib riu m  con stan ts  (K^) fo r  complexes in
Table 12 su ggest th a t th e  presence o f  adjacent hydroxyl
group in  th e  organ ic su b stra te  causes a su b s ta n t ia l in c r e a se
in  th e s t a b i l i t y  o f  th e  complex compared to  compounds w ith
only one hydroxyl. Thus th e  eq u ilib riu m  constant fo r  c i s
92
. and tran s 1 ,2 -cy c lo h ex a n ed io l are con sid erab ly  la r g e r  than
92monohydric a lc o h o ls  cyclohexanol and tra n s  2-methoxy
92cyclohexanol • S im ila r ly  th e  g rea ter  s t a b i l i t y  o f  th e
8^ 110 complexes w ith  1 ,2 -g ly c o l  as compared to  isop rop an ol t
111 112 113 sec-butanol , methanol and ethanol support th e
contention th a t c h e la te s  are formed in  th e  former c a se .
On t h is  reason in g  one might p o s tu la te  th a t c h e la te s  are
a lso  formed w ith  CC-hydroxy a c id s .  T his i s  fu r th er
su b stan tia ted  by th e  fa c t  th a t m onocarboxylie a c id s
i . e .  fo rm ic^ ^  and a c e t ic  a c i d s ^ , form complexes w ith
much sm aller eq u ilib r iu m  co n sta n ts  (probably l e s s  than
u n ity ) which are comparable t o  m onofunctional a lc o h o ls .
The la rg e  errors in  th e  v a lu es  o f  (Table 11) make i t
d i f f ic u l t  to  comment o f  th e  tren d  ( i f  a n y ), n e v e r th e le s s
the va lu es are s u b s ta n t ia l ly  la r g e r  than m onofunctional
su b stra tes .
The tren d  observed in  th e  v a lu es  o f  (T able 11)
TABLE 12
EQUILIBRIUM CONSTANTS OP INTERMEDIATE COMPLEXES FORMED IN 
THE COURSE OP THE REDUCTION OP Ce(lV ) BY SOME OXYGEN-CONTAINING 
SUBSTRATES IN AQUEOUS PERCHLORATE MEDIA
SUBSTRATE t / ° c ^ ( a ) Remarks Ref
c i s  1 ,2 -cyc lo h ex a n ed io l 15 2 9 .0 ( c ) H+ el.OM (9 2 )
trans 1 ,2 -cy c lo h ex a n ed io l 15 18 .0 ( c ) H+ -1.0M (9 2 )
2-met hoxy-cy c l  ohexanol 15 2 .9 (o ) H+ -1.0M (9 2 )
2t3-butaned io l 0 17 (o )
W0
•uw (8 3 )
Ethanol 20 3 .0 ( c ) H+ -3.0M (113)
isopropanol 20 2 .2 <o) H+ -1.0M ( 8 0 )
sec-hutanol 15 2 .3 (o ) H+ -1.0M (8 0 )
cyclohexanol 15( 20) 4 . 6 ( 3 . 9 )d ( c ) H+ -1.0M (8 0 )
(X-hydroxy a c id 20 20 > 5 1 -  1. 50M ( e )
Formic acid 4 9 .2 < 1 ( 0 ) I  -  2.00M (115)
A cetic a c id 50 4  1 ( c ) I  = 1.20M (8 1 )
(a) — u n it s  o f  (d )  — r e fe ren ce  ( 9 2 )
(\/) — u n it s  o f  M ( e )  — t h i s  work Table (1 1 )
(c ) -  not found
can p o s s ib ly  be exp la ined  on th e  b a s is  o f  two c o n tr o ll in g  
fa c to r s , io n is a t io n  constant and th e  nature o f  th e  
su b stitu e n t . From Table 5 "the io n is a t io n  co n sta n ts  o f  th e se  
acids are in  th e  sequence mandelic^>. m a lic ]> g ly c o l l i c  
l a c t i c m e t h y l  l a c t i c  as expected  due to  in d u c tiv e  e f f e c t s .  
Thus, i f  c o -o rd in a tio n  through — OH o f  th e  -  COOH group i s  
tak ing p la ce  th en  th e  r e la t iv e  order in  K should be 
according to  th e  in c r e a s in g  v a lu e  o f  th e  io n is a t io n  c o n sta n t.  
In f a c t , th e  sequence in  th e  v a lu es  o f  (T able 11) i s  
g ly c o l l ic  l a c t i c  methyl l a c t i c  <^mandelic<^ n ia lic .
This trend may be understood in  term s o f  th e  in d u c tiv e  
electron  r e le a s in g  e f f e c t  o f  a lk y l groups in  th e  Ct - p o s i t io n  
in  th e GC-hydroxy a c id s .  U nfortunately  no comparison o f  
Kg valu es can be d ir e c t ly  made owing t o  lack  o f  data on such  
cerium (iv) com plexes.
P lo ts  o f  logK^ a g a in st i /T  show good l in e a r i t y  
(Figures 32, 33) and th e  v a lu es  o f  th e  thermodynamic 
parameters a s so c ia te d  w ith  are g iven  in  Table 13* The 
greater s t a b i l i t y  o f  th e s e  c h e la te  complexes as compared to  
monofunctional a lc o h o ls  (T able 12) i s  no doubt supported by 
more n eg a tiv e  v a lu es  fo r  A g^, but in  order t o  understand th e  
chelate e f f e c t  p ro p er ly , one must co n sid er  in  more d e t a i l  
"the s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  th e s e  param eters. The two equations  










L a ctic  a c id
M
G ly c o ll ic  a c id
1 0 -
3.30 3 .4 0 3 .5 0
F igure 32 P lo ts  o f  lo g  a g a in st i /T  fo r

















3 .4 0 3 .5 0
Figure 33 s -  P lo ts  o f  jo g  ag a in st i /T  fo r  m andelic 
and methyl l a c t i c  a c id s  (T able 1 1 ).
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TABLE 13
THERMODYNAMIC PARAMETERS^ RELATDTG TO INTERMEDIATE COMPLEXES 
FORM IN THE REDUCTION OP CERIUM(lV) BY a-HYDROXY ACIDS AT 
25°C IN AQUEOUS PERCHLORIC ACID MEDIA
Substrate -A o j> > - A h^ - A s ^ c )
g ly c o l l ic  a c id 2 . 81+0 .2 6 14. 7+ 1 .0 39.9+5
la c t ic  acid 3 . 10+0 .17 12. 8+0 .7 5 32 . 5+2
•methyl l a c t i c  a c id 3 . 51+0 .3 3 18. 5+3 .3 50. 3+4
mandelic a c id 3 . 61+0 . 46^ 1 4 .7 ^ + 1 .5 3 7 . 2 ^ + 2
malic acid 3 . 94+0 .4 0 9 .4 + 2 .8 18.5+5
(a) -  fo r
(h) -  k c a l mole” ^
/  v _ 1
VC; -  ca l deg mole 
(d) -  ex trap o la ted
parameters are
A G° » -  RTInK (4 7 )
and A G° « A H° -  t A s °  ( 4 8 )
Thus an in c r e a se  in  an eq u ilib riu m  constant may a r is e  
because Ah° becomes more n e g a t iv e , because A S° becomes 
more p o s it iv e ,  or b o th .
In  th e  form ation  o f  a complex, A h °  i s  a t tr ib u ta b le  
mainly to  th e  d if fe r e n c e s  in  th e  bond en erg ies  o f  th e  
m etal-oxygen bonds broken and th e  new m etal lig a n d  bonds 
formed. Experim ental s tu d ie s  o f  th e  enthalpy changes fo r  
a number o f  r e a c t io n s  have shown th a t enthalpy d if fe r e n c e s  
between c h e la te d  and nonchelated  system s cannot, in  g e n e r a l, 
account fo r  th e  c h e la te  e f f e c t .  Hence th e  c h e la te  e f f e c t  
must be m ainly an entropy e f f e c t ,  and, from th e  measured 
values o f  th e  eq u ilib riu m  co n sta n ts  and e n th a lp ie s , th e  A S° 
values may be c a lc u la te d .
Although th e  o x id a tio n s  o f  m oncfunctional a lc o h o ls  
have been e x te n s iv e ly  s tu d ied , no apparent c o r r e la t io n s  o f  
e ith er  A h or A s  w ith  eq u ilib riu m  co n sta n ts  have emerged.
The same s i t u a t io n  seems to  be p r e v a ilin g  in  Of—hydroxy a c id s .  
Thus no d ir e c t  comparison w ith  any r e la te d  system  i s  p o s s ib le .  
One may, however, g e n e r a lis e  a r a t io n a l is a t io n  o f  th e se  
reaction s in  term s o f  both  A h  ^ and A s 2 term s b e in g  o p e r a tiv e .
I t  i s  acknowledged th a t more data are requ ired  on system s
in vo lv in g  c h e la te  and n o n -ch e la te  complexes in  p erch lo ra te
media in  order to  com pletely  understand t h i s  in t e r e s t in g
part o f  cerium (lV ) ch em istry .
Although a tr a n s ie n t  complex -has been ch a ra cte r ised
120in  th e C o ( l l l )  o x id a tio n  o f  m alic a c id  w ith  an eq u ilib riu m
constant o f  34M~  ^ a t 25°C t whereas w ith  o th er CL -hydroxy a c id s
121there are sp e c u la tio n s  whether or not such complexes e x is t  •
A complete study on th e s e  system s mav be h e lp fu l in  
understanding th e  r o le  o f  such in term e d ia te s . The la r g e r  
values fo r  (and p o s s ib ly  K^) probably a r is e  from a 
combination o f  th e  h igh er c a t io n ic  charge and o f  th e  
greater s iz e  o f  th e  hydrated cerium (lV ) io n  (a s  evidenced  
by co -o rd in a tio n  number>6®^) compared w ith  M n (ll l)a^ and 
C o (lI l)a^. Thus w ith  C e(lV ) th e  io n -d ip o le  fo r c e s  are  
stronger and th e  su b stra te  can p en etra te  more e a s i ly  and fa r th e r  
in to  th e  sheath  o f  water m o lecu les .
(g) E valuation  o f  Rate C onstants
From equation  (4 5 ) a*id th e  s lo p e s  o f  p lo t s  o f  
^obs^ vs * equation  (4 9 )  can be deduced, so th a t
( [h+]  + K. ) r ,
— ---------------- £----- -  n k 1K1|H+J +  n (4 9 )
S lope
ML
a p lo t o f  ( [ h+J + K^) /  s lo p e  a g a in st [ h+J should  be
lin ea r  and from v a lu es  o f  and computed "by equation
(46) ,  and can be c a lc u la te d . V alues o f  ([h +] + K ^ )/slop e
ca lcu la ted  from th e  known v a lu es  o f  K^, and s lo p e  are
given in  Table 14 and ty p ic a l  p lo t s  are shown in  F igure 34*
where i t  may be seen  th a t no s ig n if ic a n t  v a r ia t io n s  w ith
|^ H+j were observed over a wide con cen tra tio n  range, in d ic a t in g
that on ly  one complex, namely th e  sp e c ie s  CeL^* undergoes
‘intram olecu lar decom position  (k ^ ). The two p o s s ib le  reason s
for not ob serv in g  th e  decom position  o f  CeHL^+ s p e c ie s  are:
44-f ir s t  ly ,  th e  complex CeHL i s  p resen t in  to o  low 
concentration , seco n d ly , th e  r a te  co n sta n t, k^ , i s  markedly 
sm aller than k^ or b o th . As shown in  Table 11 th e  v a lu e s  o f  
, c a lc u la te d  fo r  m alic a c id , i s  at or near th e  l im it s  or  
d etectio n  by th e  methods used  in  t h i s  stu d y . A lso i f  
n e g lig ib le  co n cen tra tio n s  o f  t h i s  complex are p resen t in  
so lu tio n , th e  assum ptions made e a r l ie r  fo r  th e  v a lu e  o f  
are j u s t i f i e d .  Thus equation  (4 9 ) can be rearranged t o  th e  
fo llow in g  form
• <50’
so that th e  p lo t  o f  s lo p e  v s  [ h+] should  g iv e  a s tr a ig h t  l i n e  
with in te r c e p t  and s lo p e  equal t o  l/nkgKg and l/nkgK^K^, from 
which can be ev a lu a ted . The data fo r  m alic a c id  (T able 10) 
when computed in  t h i s  manner y ie ld e d  an independent
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TABLE 14
DERIVATION OP RATE CONSTANTS FOR THE REDOX REACTION BASED ON
EQUATION (4 9 )
Cf-Hydroxy Acid T/°C [h+]/M  ( [ h+ +




Lactic 3 0 .0
25.0
0 .3 5  27 .2  + 0 .6 3
0 .60  28.1 + 0.38
0 .7 5  2 7 . 1 + 0 . 3 9
1 .00  31 .4  + 0 .48
1 .25  3 1 . 8 + 0 . 8 2
0 .3 5  16 .7  + 0 .4 0
0 .7 0  18.1 + 0 .4 0
O.8 5  17.6  + 0 .6 8
0 .7 0  6 .7 5  + 0 .2 6
1 .0 0  6 . 5 3 + 0 .072
1 .2 5  6 .8 0  + 0 .2 0
0 .3 0  3 . 4 7 + 0 . 1 1
0 .5 0  3 .3 3  + 0 .11
0 .7 0  3 .4 8  + 0 .0 5
0 .9 0  3 .4 9  + 0 .0 2
1 .25  3 . 2 6 + 0 . 0 5
0 .5 0  2 6 2 + 1 .9
0 .7 5  281 + 3 .2
1 .0 0  308 + 7 .7
1 .50  2 9 6 + 1 .5 2
0.25 169 + 7 . 6





t/ ° c [ h+] / m
([h +] + K ^ / s -  
s
2 5 .0 0 .7 5 168 + 2 .2
1 .25 171 + 1.01
1 .50 175 + 3 .4
2 0 .0 0 .3 0 9 0 .3  + 2.1
0 .6 0 9 3 .9  + 2 .3
1 .25 105 + 1 .6
1 .50 9 6 .4  + 1.1
10 .0 0 .4 0 3 0 .0  + 1 .2
0 .7 0 3 2 .8  + 0 .3 9
1 .20 3 2 .3  + 0 .7
1 .50 3 7 .8  + 1.1
25 .0 0 .6 0 832 + 21
0 .7 5 840 + 18
0 .9 0 874 + 14
1 .20 841 + 15
1 .35 838 + 15
1 .50 812 + 12
2 0 .7 0 .3 5 594 + 23
O.5 0 639 ±  15
0 .7 5 581 ±  10
1 .00 556 + 11
1 .25 587 + 16
1 .50 576 + 11
16.1 0 .5 0 425 + 11





t / ° c [h+] / m ([h+] + k^ / s-1
s
16.1 1 .00 406 + 7
1 .25 426 + 17
1 .50 382 + 8
11 .3 0 .5 0 245 ±  9
0 .7 5 240 + 5
1 .00 204 + 3
1 .50 188 + 3
25.O 0 .6 0 790 + 23
0 .8 0 805 + 19
1 .00 833 + 6
1 .25 793 + 9
1-45 800 + 10
2 0 .0 O.50 504 + 11
0 .7 5 495 ±  17
1 .00 475 + 15
1 .25 504 + 7
1 .50 489 + 13
16 .0 0 .3 0 302 + 13
0 .9 0 305 + 6
1 .25 310 + 2
1 .50 304 + 5
10 .6 0 .2 5 180 + 16
0 .5 0 152 + 3
0 .7 5 1 5 8 + 2
1 .00 1 6 9 + 3
1 .45 177 + 5
J51
r j  (!"h+1 + K ) /S _1
Of-Hydroxy Acid T/°C J^H J /M ....
Mandelic 17 .5  0 .7 5  7210 + 331
1 .0 0  6 6 9 0 + 1 9 8
1 .25  6830 + 125
12 .5  0 .5 0  4460 + 192
0 .7 5  4260 + 125
1 .0 0  4 3 4 0 + 1 0 1
1.25 4160 + 50
6 .4  0 .2 5  2430 + 253
0 .5 0  2930 + 129
0 .7 5  2620 + 154
1 .0 0  2530 + 82
1 .35  2290 + 20

































measurement o f  (T able 15) by k in e t ic  methods and fu r th er  
su b sta n tia te s  th e  f in d in g  o f  a v a lu e  fo r  th e  h y d ro ly s is
constant which i s  con sid erab ly  low er than  th a t quoted
. _ 7 7 , 8 0 , 81 ,121  p rev iou sly  •
The s itu a t io n  regard in g  th e  e s tim a tio n  o f  by
the above method in  o th er  (X—hydroxy a c id s  i s  somewhat
d iffe r e n t  in  th a t th e  v a lu es  o f  and are comparable
in  some c a se s , e s p e c ia l ly  a t h igh  tem peratures. I t  may be
' added here th a t in te r c e p ts  o f  p lo t s  o f  k ^  v s  [ hl] ~ 1 ,
u n lik e m alic a c id , show a g rea te r  dependence on [h+ ] .
This then  le a d s  to  th e  co n c lu s io n  th a t k  ^ i s  con sid erab ly
lower than k^. T his r e s u lt  i s  su r p r is in g , s in c e  p ro ton ation
would not be expected  to  a l t e r  r a d ic a l ly  th e  redox p o te n t ia l
o f th e  cerium (lV ) complex.
The on ly  system s stu d ied  so fa r  in  which paths
corresponding to  k  ^ and k^ have been observed , are th a t  o f
110 111 oxid ation  o f  isop rop an ol , sec—butanol , and
111cyclohexanol • The r a te  co n sta n ts  fo r  th e  o x id a tio n  o f  
CeRR,J0H4+ (k 1) and CeR^RO3* (k^) have been measured and 
i s  upto 5 tim es  la r g e r  than k^. I t  may be p o in ted  out 
that in  o th er in v e s t ig a t io n s  on a la r g e  number o f  
mono8 0 *9 2 ’ 112’ 113, and p o ly fu n c tio n a l a lc o h o ls9 1 ,1 1 4 , th e  
path- corresponding t o  k^ has not been d e te c te d .
The e x is te n c e  o f  tr a n s ie n t  com plexes in  th e  r e a c t io n s
m
TABLE 15
HYDROLYSIS CONSTANT ( l^ )  PROM KTrTETIC DATA8,
t/ ° c K ^ /M
10.6 0 .1 2
1 6 .0 0 .1 4
2 0 .0 0 .1 7  0 .
2 5 .0 0 .2 0
(a )  -  from equation  ( 50)
(h ) -  A h ■* 5*2 + 0 .7  k c a l mole~^
(h) - A s  > 14 .3  + 4 c a l K"1mol“ 1
( c )  -  chapter ( 3 )
(d ) -  re fe ren ce  (7 9 )
o f th ese  oxygen co n ta in in g  su b str a te s  in  p erch lo ra te  media 
has been w e ll documented* Two ty p es  o f  mechanism have been  
described to  ex p la in  th e  k in e t ic  d a ta . F i r s t ly ,  in  which th e  
rate o f  decom position  o f  th e se  complexes in c r e a se s  w ith  
in crea sin g  [ h+] and secon d ly , where an in v e r se  [ h+ ] 
dependence i s  observed* In t h i s ,  th e  OC-hydroxy a c id s  are  
observed to  fo llo w  th e  second p a ttern  o f  b eh aviou r. The 
malonic a c id , however, ( s e e  la t e r )  i s  r e p r e se n ta tiv e  o f  th e  
f ir s t  c la s s .
The o x id a tio n s  o f  e t h a n o l ^ \  2 ,3 -b u ta n e d io l^  and
g lycero l were th e  f i r s t  examples in  which th e  in c r e a se  in
the ra te  o f  decom position  o f  th e  tr a n s ie n t  complexes w ith
in creasin g  [ h+] was observed . The authors have chosen to
consider Ce^+ as  an oxidant to  ex p la in  th e  observed [h+ ]
dependence. T h is su g g estio n  was la t e r  confirm ed in  a
number o f  o th er k in e t ic  s tu d ie s .  For example, Mohamad and 
112Rao reported  th e  o x id a tio n  o f  methanol by cerium (lV ) 
perchlorate and based on t h e ir  k in e t ic  data th e  va lu e  o f
y O
was found to  be 3 . 6M at 20 C and a common in te r c e p t  o f
4  4
p lo ts  o f  k ^ ~  vs [ cH^OH]”  a t a l l  a c i d i t i e s  was observed .
In a more e x te n s iv e  study on th e  o x id a tio n  o f  a la r g e  
number o f  a v a r ie ty  o f  a lc o h o ls  v i z .  a l ip h a t ic  -  prim ary, 
secondary and t e r t ia r y  and a ls o  arom atic primary a lc o h o ls ,  
Santappa and Rangaswamy^ a ls o  observed no [ h+] dependence
on in te r c e p ts  o f  p lo t s  o f  vs ^ A lc o h o l]~ \ thus
su ggestin g  on ly  one s p e c ie s ,  namely CeROH^ + , undergoing
decom position. S u r p r is in g ly  enough th e  v a lu e  o fA H  fo r
was found to  he ^  16 k c a l mole”  ^ fo r  th ir te e n
different a lcohols, as compared to  A h b 5 ,2  k cal mole""\
79obtained in  t h i s  study as w e ll  as by Skoog and O ffner .
Moreover, th e  v a lu e  o f  (5.2M ) obtained  by Santappa and 
80Rangaswany , in  fa c t  c o n tr a d ic ts  th e  prev ious reported
value o f  0 .1 3  + 0.003M at 25°C by Santappa and 
119Venkatakrishnan in  th e  k in e t ic  study o f  th e  o x id a tio n  
o f acetone by cerium (lV ) in  p e r c h lo r ic  a c id  media. T h is  
value o f  was rep orted  to  be in  good agreement w ith
another value obtained at the same cerium (iv) concentration
122( — 0 . 01M) in  a study on th e  p o ly m erisa tio n  o f  
methyl aery la t e  in it ia te d  by cerium (lV ) io n  in  aqueous 
so lu tio n .
R ecen tly  W ells and Husain have re—in v e s t ig a te d
110the k in e t ic s  o f  th e  o x id a tio n  o f  isop rop an ol ,
111 111 sec—butanol and cycloh exan o l and su ggested  th a t in
fact both forms o f  cer iu m (lV ), i . e .  Ce^+ and CeOH^ + , form
complexes o f  th e  typ e  CeR0H^+ and CeRO^*. In  a d d itio n  th ey
also  p o stu la ted  th a t a lc o h o ls  are p resen t as protonated
sp ec ie s , although  no k in e t ic  ev idence was observed fo r  th e
oxidation  o f  th e s e  s p e c ie s .  I t  may be added th a t no such
m
sp ecies  was con sid ered  to  t e  presen t in  e a r l ie r  s tu d ie s
_ . . 8 0 ,8 3 ,9 2 ,1 1 2 -1 1 4  ™ . ..on th e se  a lc o h o ls  . Furthermore, m  th e
110
oxidation  o f  isopropanol ^ was ^oun<^  to  T36 
independent o f  isop rop an ol when th e  l a t t e r  was p resen t  
in  th e range o f  two thousand to  s ix  thousand tim es  ex cess  
of C e(lV ). The observed [ h+] dependence o f  th e  in te r c e p ts  
of vs ^isopropanolj  ^ a t d if fe r e n t  tem peratures was
suggested to  be due to  th e  proton e q u il ib r ia  o f  th e  typ e
CeROH4* ----------------^ CeRO3* + H+ (5 1 )^ ---------------
-3  -1and reported  th e  r a te  co n sta n ts  o  2 ,2  x  10 S and
^ 1 A
** 1 .02  x 10 S“  a t 25 C, corresponding t o  th e
decom position o f  CeR0H^+ and CeRO^* r e s p e c t iv e ly .  I t  must
be poin ted  out th a t th e  v a lu es  o f  eq u ilib riu m  and r a te
110  111constants quoted in  th a t s tu d ie s  1 were ob tained  by  
using  a h igh  v a lu e  (5*2 as compared to  0 .2 )  and a ls o  
incorporating  (p ro to n a tio n  constant fo r  a lc o h o ls )  in  
th e ir  r a te  la w s. However, on c a r e fu lly  re-exam in ing th e
111published k in e t ic s  data  fo r  se c —butanol and cycloh exan ol 
the author has found no a c id  dependence, a s compared to  
Cf-hydroxy and m alonic a c id s  r e a c t io n s  (F ig u res  25—29,45)?  
on th e  in te r c e p ts  o f  p lo t s  o f  k ^ 1 ^  [R0H]-1  a t z f c
and 35°C fo r  sec -b u ta n o l (F igure 35) from 15° t o  44*7°C








£s e c—but ano lj  ^/ l  f^
F igure 35 P lo ts  o f  versu s ^sec-bntanol






• [ h+] ■ C .50M
V [ h+] = 0 . 62M
□ [ h+] -  0 . 761.1
X [ h+] -  1. 12M
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Figure 36 P lo ts  o f  k ^  versus [cycloh exan o l]” 1
(d ata  from r e f .  111)
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111sec-b u tano l are not c o n s is te n t  w ith  th e  experim ental
ob serva tion s, th u s showing some d e v ia tio n  from th e  common
in tercep t o f  p lo t s  o f  k ^ ” 1 vs [ROB]*”1. Another
observation  worth m entioning about t h e ir  data i s  th a t an
in verse dependence o f  k on [ h+] was found in  th e
111oxid ation  o f  cycloh exan ol . T his ob serva tion  i s  not in
80  92keeping w ith  r e s u l t s  from oth er la b o r a to r ie s  . The fa c t  
that s in c e  th e r e  i s  on ly  a s l ig h t  a c id  dependence on th e  
rate o f  th e se  r e a c t io n s  su g g ests  th a t both  complexes 
decompose at th e  same r a te .  Treatment o f  t h e ir  k in e t ic  
data according to  th e  scheme (4 5 ) proposed in  th e  p resen t
study y ie ld e d  alm ost id e n t ic a l  r a te  c o n sta n ts , i e .  k  ^ ^ k ^ ,
—1 —1 with an a c t iv a t io n  energy o f  23k c a l mole and 25k c a l  mole
for sec-b u ta n o l and cyclohexanol r e s p e c t iv e ly .  These v a lu es
are no doubt in  good agreement w ith  th o se  reported  by
00Santappa and Rangaswamy , but d i f f e r  markedly from
—1 111 18.3 and 29*7 k c a l  mole fo r  sec-b u ta n o l and 31 and
—1 11124 k c a l mole fo r  cyc lo h ex a n o l, as reported  by W ells
and Husain, fo r  r e a c t io n  paths corresponding to  k  ^ and k^ 
r e sp e c t iv e ly . S im ila r ly  th e  d iscrep an cy  observed in  th e  v a lu es  
of equ ilibrium  co n sta n ts  (K^) fo r  th e se  su b str a te s  can be 
explained on th e  same reason in g  d iscu sse d  above. U sing
the scheme (4 5 )  th e  v a lu es  o f  o b ta in ed , based on W ell’ s
—1 —1 data, are from 3 to  6 M* as compared to  19 and 21 M at
25°C fo r  “both sec-b u ta n o l and cy c loh exan o l. I t  may be
80pointed  out th a t  i f  Santappa* s data i s  tr e a te d  accord ing  
to  scheme ( 4 6 ) ,  eq u ilib riu m  co n sta n ts  (K^) lower than th o se  
reported in  Table 12 would be obtained  and th u s th e  
comparison made p rev io u s ly  (T able 12) i s  j u s t i f i e d .
Comparison o f  Rate C onstants and Thermodynamic Parameters
in  R elated  Systems
T ransien t in term ed ia tes  formed as precu rsors t o  th e  
ox id ation  s tep  have now been w e ll documented in  many c a s e s ,  
both k in e t ic a l ly  and in  a few ca ses  d ir e c t  form ation has 
been observed . The f in d in g s  in  th e  p resen t study fu r th er  
support an in n er-sp h ere  mechanism as th e  one op era tin g  
and a comparison can th u s be made between an in n e r -  and 
outer-sphere or apparent b im olecu lar mechanism.
The o x id a tio n  o f  CL -hydroxy a c id s  by cer iu m (iv )  
sulphate has been e x te n s iv e ly  s tu d ied  and u n fo rtu n a te ly
v v  ^ ,1 0 0 -1 0 2 ,1 0 4 ,1 0 5 ,1 1 8d iffere n t c o n c lu s io n s  have been derived  7 •
102Although th e  sto ich e io m etry  o f  m andelic and methyl l a c t i c  
a c id s ^ ^ ’ ^ 5 » 1 l8  *been e s ta b lish e d  as two e q u iv a le n ts  o f  
cerium (iv) per mole o f  organ ic su b stra te  to  y ie ld  
benzaldehyde and aceton e r e s p e c t iv e ly ;  w ith  o th er & —hydroxy 
acids d if f e r in g  sto ich e io m etry  and mechanisms have been
reported in  support o f  t h e ir  d a ta . The main d if fe r e n c e  
l i e s  in  th e  s i t e  o f  i n i t i a l  o x id a tio n  o f  th e  su b stra te  
y ie ld in g  th e  fo llo w in g  p o s s ib le  r a d ic a ls
^OH y , 0 *  ^ O H  JOB.
RC^ RCH RCH RCH
COOH ^COOH ^COO* + C02
I  I I  I I I  IV
Radical I  can be ru led  out because i t  would be o x id ise d
to  a CC-keto a c id  which would be ra p id ly  fu r th er  o x id ise d
to  R COOH; in  fa c t  th e  s to ich e io m etry  as determ ined in  th e
present study i s  2 C e(lV ) : 1 m olecule o f  CC -hydroxy a c id
(except m alic a c id )  and th e  major product i s  aldehyde or
ketone. These data a re , however, com patible w ith  th e
production o f  r a d ic a ls  I I  -  IV and d iscr im in a tio n  can be
made only  w ith  th e  a id  o f  k in e t i c s .
101K rishna and Tewari have favoured I I  to  account
for  th e  m ixture o f  p rod u cts. In  th e  o x id a tio n  o f  d eu terated
12^mandelic a c id  by c e r iu m (iv ) , Kemp and Waters found no
k in e t ic  is o t o p ic  e f f e c t  and su ggested  C -  C f i s s i o n  to  be
118im portant. T h is was la t e r  confirm ed by Grover and Gupta 
in  th e o x id a tio n  o f  g l y c o l l i c  and s u b s t itu te d  g ly c o l l i c  
a c id s . R adical IV i s  th u s seen  a s  b e in g  b e s t  su ite d  to  
explain th e  tren d  observed in  t h i s  stu d y , as w e ll as
105p rev iou sly  , in  th e  r a te s  o f  o x id a tio n  o f  th e s e  C l-hydroxy
a c id s , i f  s t a b i l i s a t io n  o f  th e  r a d ic a l R CHOH i s  important*
The same r a d ic a l has been a ls o  p o stu la ted  to  be formed in
12^
the J fa ( l l l )  o x id a tio n  , but th e  tren d  in  th e  o x id a tio n
19^
rates i s  a lte r e d  fo r  V(V) * I t  i s  in t e r e s t in g  to  n o te  
that although th e  same sequence in  th e  o x id a tio n  r a te s  i s  
observed in  both  a c id  media, th e  la r g er  v a lu es  o f  r a te  
constants in  p erch lo ra te  media r e f l e c t  th e  enhanced 
ox id a tive  power o f  cerium (lV ) as compared to  th a t o f  
cerium(lV) su lp h a te  complexes* F igure 37 i l l u s t r a t e s  
the comparison in  r a te s  o f  o x id a tio n  o f  GC -hydroxy a c id s  
by Ce(lV) in  su lp h a te  and p erch lo ra te  media and by M n (lll)  
and V(V).
The r e a c t io n  sto ich e io m etry  in  th e  m alic a c id  
oxidation  may be understood i f  th e  lig a n d  i s  o x id ise d  in  
a one e le c tr o n  s tep  to  y ie ld  c e r iu m ( ll l )  and a r a d ic a l  
which would be fu r th er  o x id ise d  by another mole o f  C e(lV ) 
y ie ld in g  o x a lo a c e t ic  a c id . Independent s tu d ie s  on th e  
cerium (iv) o x id a tio n  o f  t h i s  su b stra te  show i t  to  be 
extremely r e a c t iv e  and undergo fu r th er  o x id a tio n  to  
malonic acid* The o x id a tio n  product i s  not con sid ered  
to  be malonio a c id  s in c e  t h i s  r e a c t io n  i s  slow er than  
for m alic a c id , and i t  may be th a t ,  in  t h i s  c a se , fu r th er  






\  M m )
C e(lV ) \
F i g u r e  37 R e l a t i v e  r a t e s  o f  o x i d a t i o n  o f  C X -h v d ro x v
a c i d  ( R R 'C(OH)COOH) b y  I . S i ( l I l ) ,  C e ( l V )
a n d  V (V ) i n  d i l u t e  ^ 2 ^ 4  m ed iu m .
T e r o e r a t u r e = 2 4 . 4 ° C  ( T ! n ( I I I ) ) ,  ?.f.. 6°C  (V (V )  
a n d  C c ( l V ) )  ( d a t a  t a k e n  f r o m  r e f .  1 2 3 )  a n d  
C e ( l V )  i n  p e r c h l o r a t e  m e d i a  T «  25°C  ( t h i s  
w o r k  -  T a b l e  1 6 ) .
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accompanying in c r e a se  in  th e  number o f  m oles o f  oxidant 
required.
The o x id a tio n  o f  th e  fr e e  r a d ic a l in term ed ia te
produced in  th e  o x id a tio n  o f  organ ic su b str a te s  by cer iu m (iv )
depends on a number o f  f a c t o r s .  The problem o f  whether
the ra d ica l w i l l  undergo fu r th er  o x id a tio n  or whether
dim erisation  and d isp ro p o r tio n a tio n  products w i l l  occur,
seems to  be determ ined by th e  r e a c t iv i t y  o f  both  th e  oxidant
and the su b s tr a te . The on ly  recorded ca ses  o f  dimer form ation
in  the presence o f  cerium (lV ) seem to  be observed by  
124Schaafsma in  th e  o x id a tio n  o f  cyclopropanol in
125sulphuric a c id  and by Rocek J in  th e  o x id a tio n  o f  
cyclobutanol in  p e r c h lo r ic  a c id  media. T his can be  
explained on th e  b a s is  th a t th e  r a d ic a ls  are l e s s  r e a c t iv e  
than the su b str a te s  and so a llo w  accum ulation o f  r a d ic a ls  
to  undergo p o ly m er isa tio n . The fa c t  th a t a n a ly s is  o f  th e  
oxidation products o f  GC —h y d r o s  a c id s  in  both  a c id  media 
shows them to  be s im ila r ,  s tr o n g ly  su g g ests  th a t th e  
interm ediate r a d ic a ls  formed are fa r  more r e a c t iv e  than  th e  
orig in a l s u b s tr a te s .
W ells and Husain have shown th a t r a te  o f  o x id a tio n
4 4 A
of isopropanol (ROH) approaches a l im it in g  v a lu e ,
becomes zero order in  ROH, under a very  la r g e  
excess o f  a lc o h o l and on ly  a t h igh  [H+]and low tem p eratu res.
They s u g g e s te d 1^  -that th e  form ation o f  CeRO^+ occurs
/+  3*
v ia  proton d is s o c ia t io n  from CeROJi and not v ia  CeOH
and ROH. Ho l im it in g  r a te  was ob served  in  th e  K h ( l l l )
126 127oxid ation  o f  primary a lc o h o ls  ’ , hut on th e
comparative b a s i s  i t  was p o stu la ted  th a t th e  same
mechanism a ls o  op erates in  K n ( l l l )  o x id a t io n s . S in ce
th is  l im it in g  r a te  was not observed , at le a s t  under th e
experim ental c o n d itio n s  employed, i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to
d is t in g u ish  k in e t ic a l ly  th e  paths ( 36 ) and (3 7 ) fo r  th e  
3+form ation o f  CeL s p e c ie s .
I t  should  be noted th a t = ^ ^ 3  equations
(2 1 ) |(3 5 )  -  (3 7 ) and t h a t ,  w h ils t  an approach has been  
adopted which y ie ld s  con firm ation  o f  K^, and 
v a lu es, an a lt e r n a t iv e  path fo r  complex form ation i s  v ia
d is s o c ia t io n  o f  th e  protonated  complex, CeHl/+ • A va lu e
“ 1 1o f 5“ 15M in  th e  case  o f  m alic a c id , and ^ 2 - 5 ^ ”
for o ther CC -h.ydrpxy a c id s  may be c a lc u la te d  from th e  
present d a ta , th e  inaccuracy r e su lt in g .fr o m  u n c e r ta in t ie s  
in  K .^ There are c e r ta in  a t tr a c t io n s  in  t h i s  approach in  








3+why th e  t r ip o s i t i v e  CeOH should complex more s tro n g ly
than Ce^+ io n , and i t  may he th a t ,  although therm odynam ically  aq
the o v e r a ll r e a c t io n  (3 6 ) i s  favoured (Ao>2,8), in  fa c t
rep resen ts  a com posite equ ilibrium  constant in  which one
o f th e  form ation s te p s  i s  k in e t ic a l ly  slow . I f  t h i s  were
the ca se , th en  r e a c t io n  ( 52) would rep resen t th e  r a te  by
which th e  r e a c t iv e  sp e c ie s  in  th e  redox system  i s  formed.
Arrhenius p lo t s  o f  th e  tem perature dependence o f
rate c o n sta n ts , (Table 16 ), show good l in e a r i t y  (F ig u res
33, 39) in d ic a t in g  th a t th e  enthalpy o f  a c t iv a t io n  i s
constant over th e  tem perature range s tu d ie d . Although th e
values o f  k^ (T able 15) decrease in  th e  order (a llo w in g
the same sto ich e io m e try  and i n i t i a l  s tep  in  th e  m alic a c id
rea c tio n ) m andelic >  methyl l a c t i c  >  m alic >  l a c t i c  >
g ly c o l l i c  a c id s ,  as expected  due to  g rea te r  s t a b i l i s a t io n
o f  r a d ic a l, th e  enthalpy o f  a c t iv a t io n ,  (T able 16 ),
does not d ecrease  in  th e  order g ly c o l l i c  l a c t i c  m alic
methyl l a c t i c  m andelic a c id s .  T h is however, c o n tr a s ts
with th e  apparent b im olecu lar  (o r  an o u ter -sp h ere ) o x id a tio n
10R
o f CC-hydroxy a c id s  by cerium (lV ) in  su lp h ate  media ,
where th e  r a te  con stan t d ecreases  in  th e  sequence methyl
l a c t i c >  l a c t i c >  g l y c o l l i c  a c id s ,  but th e  enthalpy o f
•"1a c tiv a tio n  i s  approxim ately th e  same ( 20 k c a l mole )
in  a l l  c a s e s .  I t  may be added th a t comparison w ith  o th er
TABLE 16 
DEPENDENCE OP k? ON TEMPERATURE
Substrate t/ ° c <M
M
G ly c o llic  Acid 11.4 0 . 0388+0.006
17.6 0 . 109+0.005
25.2 0 .374+0 .02
30.1 1 . 01+0 .0 5
Lactic Acid 10.0 0 . 246+0 .0 2
20 .0 1 .18+0.04
25 .0 2 . 25+0 .0 5
30 .0 5 . 20+0.1
Methyl L a ctic  Acid 11 .3 0 . 516+0 .08
16.1 1. 24+0 .0 6
20 .7 2 . 57+0 .0 6
25 .0 5 . 6O+O.O8
Mandelic Acid 6 .4 6 .35+ 0 .06
12 .5 14.2+0.04
1 7 .5 34.4+0.1
Malic Acid 10.6 O.O85+O.OIO
16.0 0 . 149+0.001
20 .0 0 .259+0.007
25 .0 O .52+O.O6
A
2
A s *  ( a >c )
28.8+1.2 36.2+5
25. 0+0 .8  26.9+4
2 8 .5+ 0 .4  40.5+6
23 .4+ 1 .3 28.8+3
( c )
20 .6+ 1 .5  9 .5+5
(a ) -  T -  25°C
(b) — u n it s  o f  k c a l mole
—I **1
(c )  — u n it s  o f  c a l deg mole
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Figure 39 P lo ts  o f  lo g  versu s */<p
CC-hydroxy a c id s ,  i . e .  m alic and m andelic a c id s ,  i s  not
p o ss ib le  because o f  d if fe r e n t  experim ental c o n d itio n s
employed in  su lp h ate  media. However, i t  i s  in t e r e s t in g
to  note th a t th e  o v e r a ll  enthalpy o f  r e a c t io n  fo r  th e
form ation and decom position  o f  CeL^* sp e c ie s  (A + A h^ ),
does d ecrease  in  th e  expected  sequence. T his i s  not
su rp ris in g  as such a c o r r e la t io n  has p r e v io u s ly  been noted  
126 127in  M n (lll)  * o x id a tio n s  o f  primary a lc o h a ls  v ia  th e  
route corresponding to  k^. Another in t e r e s t in g  fe a tu r e  
to  note in  th e  o x id a tio n  o f  CeL i s  th a t th e  enthalpy  
of a c t iv a t io n  fo r  th e  redox r e a c t io n s  o f  th e se  com plexes 
i s  about th e  same, i . e .  27 -  31 K c a l mole"^ , but c e r ta in ly  
higher than observed in  r e a c tio n s  o f  th e se  su b s tr a te s  in  
sulphate media. T his change may be r e la te d  to  th e  
d iffe r e n c e s  in  th e  o x id a tio n -re d u c tio n  p o te n t ia ls  o f  s tron g  
vs weak cerium (lV ) com plexes.
The change in  entropy can be exp la ined  by s im ila r  
reasoning. The o v e r a ll  change in  entropy (T able 16) fo r  
the form ation and decom position  o f  CeL s p e c ie s  fo llo w s  
the same sequence as d iscu sse d  above, w ith  th e  excep tion  
of mandelic a c id .
m
0 0  Medium E f fe c t s
The u se  o f  sodium p erch lo ra te  as a background
e le c tr o ly te  in  r e a c tio n s  in v o lv in g  m etal io n s  and organ ic
su b stra tes  has been th e  su b ject o f  much recen t in t e r e s t
and comment- Very o fte n  a m ixture o f  sodium p erch lo ra te
and p e r c h lo r ic  a c id  i s  used  to  keep th e  io n ic  s tren g th
( — 3M) con stant at vary ing  hydrogen io n  co n cen tra tio n s .
S ince th e  a c t iv i t y  c o e f f i c ie n t s  o f  lith iu m  and hydrogen
ions are much more s im ila r  than th o se  o f  sodium and hydrogen
io n s , th e  u se  o f  a l a t t e r  m ixture should be p re ferred , i f
128 129p o ss ib le  in  e lim in a tin g  s a l t  e f f e c t s .  Recent s tu d ie s  ? 
have shown th a t d if f e r e n t  hydrogen io n  dependences are  
observed by r e p la c in g  sodium w ith  lith iu m  p e r c h lo r a te .
Thus in  order to  confirm  th e  [h+] dependences on observed  
rate  in  th e  p resen t s tu d ie s ,  some k in e t ic  measurements were 
made where lith iu m  p erch lo ra te  was used  in  p la ce  o f  sodium  
p erch lo ra te . R esu lts  on such measurements are g iven  in  
Table 17* th u s su g g e stin g  no medium e f f e c t .  I t  may be  
added th a t s im ila r  behaviour was a ls o  observed in  th e  
ox id ation  o f  th io u r e a ^ ^ , and t h io l s ^ ^  by C r(lV ) which  
have been shown to  occur v ia  w e ll ch a ra c te r ised  Cr(VI )-S  
bonded tr a n s ie n t  com plexes. On th e  o th er hand, in  another  
study on th e  F e ( l l l )  o x id a tio n  o f  Gf-mercapto ca rb o x y lic
m
TAB IE 17
FFFFCT OF LITHIUM/SODIUM PERCHLORATE PIT THE BE ACTION
OF Ce(lV ) WITH MAITDELIC ACID
[ce(XV)] -  2 . 50 x 10~^M, X st 357nm» Io n ic  s tren g th  ■ 1.50M,
T « 6 .4°C .




ko h s / ^
0.25 0 .5 0 9 .6 5 9 .7 0
0.50 0 .5 0 7 .6 0 7 .4 5
0.75 0 .5 0 5 .96 5 .98
1.00 0 .5 0 5 .25 5 .18
1.25 0 .5 0 4 .0 8 4 .1 3
a -  in  lith iu m  p erch lo ra te h -  in  sodium p erch lo ra te
132acid s  in  th e s e  la b o r a to r ie s , th e  r a te  o f  form ation o f  
the tr a n s ie n t  com plexes has been shown to  be dependent on 
the medium employed, but th e  o v e r a ll H^+ J dependence was 
approxim ately th e  same.
II
THE CERTUH(lV) OXIDATION OF MALONIC ACID ITT ACID 
PERCHLORATE MEDIA
C helate complexes are formed in  th e  o x id a tio n  o f
malonic a c id . Complex compounds o f  m alonic a c id  w ith  Mn^ +
ion have heen id e n t i f i e d  "by many w o rk ers^ ^ " ^ ^ . Drummond 
135and Waters in v e s t ig a te d  th e  o x id a tio n  o f  t h i s  a c id  w ith  
manganic pyrophosphate and found th a t t h i s  i s  a fr e e  
rad ica l r e a c t io n . The f i r s t  s tep  c o n s is t s  in  form ation  o f  
ch ela te  complex which "breaks up forming a fr e e  r a d ic a l .
Then, t h i s  r a d ic a l r e a c ts  w ith  Mn^ + io n  and w ater to  form 
ta r tro n ic  a c id . Further o x id a tio n  g iv e s  g ly o x a l ic  a c id  
which i s  o x id ised  t o  th e  end products -  carbon d io x id e  and 
formic a c id .
A s im ila r  in te r p r e ta t io n  was g iven  by Huebner,
136Amos and Bubl fo r  o x id a tio n  o f  m alonic a c id  w ith  p e r io d ic  
acid . In each ca se  from one m alonic a c id  m olecu le; two 
m olecules o f  carbon d io x id e  and one o f  form ic a c id  are  
formed.
The k in e t ic s  and mechanism o f  th e  o x id a tio n  o f  
malonic a c id  by cerium (lV ) under d if fe r e n t  experim ental 
cond itions have been th e  su b jec t o f  a number o f  s tu d ie s .  
Yadar and Bhagwat^*^ a p p lied  fo r  m alonic ac id  o x id a tio n
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cerium (iv) s o lu t io n  in  su lp hu ric  a c id . Based on t h e ir  
k in e t ic  s tu d ie s  th e  authors proposed a r e a c tio n  mechanism
sim ila r  to  th a t o f  manganic pyrophosphate ox idation#
133Although Sengupta and A ditya observed th e
mm mm 2 « i
usual sequence fo r  cer iu m (iv ) s a l t s  v i z .  C10~ >  $> ,
the k in e t ic  data in d ic a te  th a t l in e a r  p lo ts  are obtained
by p lo t t in g  lo g  C e(lV ) v s  t im e r when equal molar
concentration  o f  Ce(.IV) are tak en . T his im p lie s  a f i r s t
order dependence on C e(lV ) and zero order dependence on
139malonic a c id  co n cen tra tio n . Kemp , however, found a c le a r  
f i r s t  order dependence on m alonic acid  co n cen tra tion  fo r  
the cerium (lV ) su lp h ate  o x id a tio n , u s in g  an ex cess  o f  
reduct ant •
In  a sep a ra te  in v e s t ig a t io n ^ ^  in  p erch lo ra te
media, spectrophotom etric  evidence in d ic a te d  th e  presence
o f an in term ed ia te  com plex. However, th e  r a te  law was
co n sisten t w ith  an apparent b im olecu lar mechanism o p era tin g .
A ch e la te  complex, CeOH -  m alonic a c id , was p o stu la ted  to
be a k in e t ic a l ly  im portant s p e c ie s .
S in ce  many o f  th e  presen t data on cerium (lV )
oxidation  o f  organ ic su b str a te s  occu rrin g  v ia  a tr a n s ie n t
complex r e fe r  to  m onofunctional ca rb o x y lic  a c id s ,  i e .  form ic
81a c e t ic  and su b s t itu te d  a c e t ic  , and OC-hydroxy a c id s ,  th e  
present study was undertaken to  in v e s t ig a te  th e  mechanism o f
rea c tio n  o f  a d ic a r b o x y lic , m alonic a c id . Comparison o f  
th is  study may then  be made w ith  o th er work on th e  
ox id a tion  o f  analogous s u b s tr a te s .
EXPERIMENTAL
M alonic a c id  (B .D .H ., P oo le , Reagent Grade) was 
tw ice r e c r y s ta l l i s e d  from methanol : H^ O (1 : 1) m ixture  
and th e  p u r ity  confirm ed by th e  elem ental a n a ly s is :
found ($ )  l i t e r a t u r e  ($ )  M.Pt(°C)
C 3 4 .6  3 4 .6  1 3 6 ( l i t .1 3 6 )
H 3 .9 2  3 .8 4
The methods o f  p rep aration  and s ta n d a rd isa tio n  
o f stock  s o lu t io n s  o f  a l l  th e  reagen ts used in  t h i s  study  
are as d escr ib ed  in  Chapter 3 .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
(a ) S to ich eiom etry
Attempts to  determ ine v o lu m e tr ic a lly  th e  amount 
o f form ic a c id  produced as th e  f in a l  product by th e  method 
described in  s e c t io n  I  were made, but due to  stron g  
in ter fe ren ce  by m alonic a c id , no accu rate  measurements were
p o s s ib le .  S im ila r ly , a sto ich e io m etry  o f  g rea te r  than  
s ix  eq u iv a len ts  o f  C e(lV ) per mole o f  reductant was obtained  
in  an attem pt to  e stim a te  form ic a c id  c o l le c te d  a f t e r  
d i s t i l l i n g  th e  reacted  s o lu t io n  (C e(lV ) red u cta n t) .
A sto ich e io m etry  o f  6 .1  + 0 .1  (fo u r  d eterm in ation s) was 
f in a l ly  a ch ieved , c o n s is te n t  w ith  previous measurem ents^^ ’ 
by estim a tin g  th e  ex cess  o f  Ce(lV) w ith in  a few minutes 
a fte r  th e  r e a c tio n  was over . Thus th e  o v e r a ll r e a c tio n  
may be w r it te n  as
HP°
6Ce(lV) + CH2(C00H)2 ----- — » 6 C e ( lI l )  + 6H + 2C02 + HCOOH ( 5 3 )
(b) Spectrum o f  th e  In term ed iate S p ec ie s
The deepening o f  th e  y e llo w  co lour o f  C e(lV ) s o lu t io n  
when m alonic a c id  s o lu t io n  was added to  th e  former i s  
in d ic a tiv e  o f  complex form ation . I t  was th u s p o s s ib le  to  
construct a spectrum o f  t h i s  in term ed ia te  complex and i s  
shown in  F igure 4 0 . For com parison, a c e t ic  and form ic  
acids were mixed w ith  s o lu t io n s  o f  C e(lV ) and sp ec tra  s im ila r  
to  that o f  cer iu m (iv ) m alonic a c id  were ob ta in ed , su g g estin g  
a lack o f  c h e la t io n  in  th e  la t t e r  c a se . These sp e c tr a , 












C e(lV ) -  m alonic a c id
C e(lV ) — a c e t ic  a c id







Figure 40 S p ectra  o f  C eriun(lV ) in term ed ia te  complexes
w ith  m alonic a c id  (□  2 .5  x 10 1^1, [h*]=0.3M, To7*4°C), 
a c e t ic  a c id  (v 3 .2 5  x  10 ^M, [h+] *= 1 • Oil) and 
form ic a c id  (0  2 .8  x 10 %I, [ll ] » 1.0M ,) at room 
tem peratures and [C e(lV )j * 2 .5  x 10~^1I.
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( c )  K in e tic s  and Mechanism
The f i r s t  order dependence o f  r a te  on C e(lV ) was
observed in  th e  l in e a r  p lo t s  o f  ln(A^ — A ) a g a in st tim e
under th e  la r g e  ex ce ss  o f  m alonic a c id . T yp ica l p lo t s  are
shown in  F igure 41 and were l in e a r  up to  at le a s t  85- 90^
r ea c tio n . A ddition  o f  C e ( l l l )  io n s  ( f i f t y  fo ld  e x c e ss )
had no e f f e c t  (T able 18) on th e  r a te  o f  r e a c t io n , th u s
e s ta b lish in g  th e  absence o f  any back r e a c t io n . S im ila r
r e s u lt s  (T able 18) were a ls o  obtained  by adding f i f t y  fo ld
excess o f  n i t r a t e  to  th a t o f  C e(lV ). In a d d it io n , no
d iffe r e n c e s  in  k (T able 19) were found by u s in g  e ith e r
cerium (lV) p erch lo ra te  or e e r ie  ammonium n it r a te  in
p erch lo r ic  a c id . Any cer iu m (iv ) n itr a to  co m p lex e s^ , i f
81p resen t, are con sid ered  k in e t ic a l ly  unimportant • The 
values o f  observed r a te  co n sta n ts , , a t v ariou s | h+j 
and tem peratures are c o l le c t e d  in  Table 19*
Although th e  a c id  d is s o c ia t io n  co n sta n ts  o f  
OC-hydroxy ca rb o x y lic  a c id s  (T able 5 ) are ^  3-10  tim es  
lower than fo r  m alonic a c id  (K  ^ 1 .4  x 10 ^M), th e  amount
o f monoprotonated m alonate io n  (CI^COOI^COO ). p resen t  
under th e  experim ental co n d itio n s  employed in  t h i s  stu d y , 
i s  0 .1  -  0.4^« S im ila r ly , th e  J^H+j produced due to  









Time ( s e c )
F igure 41 s— F ir s t  order decay o f  C e(lV ) w ith  m alonic  
a c id  at v ariou s tem peratures*
(A )[;.h lo n ic  a c id ]=2 x 10-2 M ,[h+] =0.30M,T=10.4°C
(O )[M alonic acid] = 6 .43  x 10_ 2K,[h+]=0.50M ,T=30.1°C
(□ )[lIa lo n ic  acid] = 1 .36  x 10-2 M ,[h+] =0.70H,T=35.4°C
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TABLE 18
EFFECT OF C e ( l l l )  AM) NITRATE IONS ON THE REACTION RATE
at T -  25°C, X » 357nm, [ h+ ] * 0.60M,
[Malonic Acid] = 2 .5  x 10~2M, [ce(lV )] * 2 .50~4H,
Io n ic  S tren gth  » 1.50M.
10- [C e ( ll l ) ] /L l 10kobs/<?-1 10- ho: /M 10kotE/ S
-1
0 .0 1 . 32a 0 .0 1 . 32a
0 .2 5 1 -33** 0 .2 5 1 .34b
1.00 1 .32b 1 .0 0 1.32b
2 .5 0 1.33b 2 .5 2 1 .33b
12.50 1 . 28b 12.50 1. 30b
a . -  th e  p erch lo ra te  s a l t  o f  C e(lV ) was used  
b -  th e  n i t r a t e  s a l t  o f  C e(lV ) was used
TABLE 19
OBSERVED RATE CONSTANTS AT VARYING MALONIC ACID AND HYDROGEN
ION CONCENTRATIONS
I  «= 1 . 50M, X- 357nm, and [c e ( lV )]T« 2.5 x  10"4M 
S lop e (s)  and in te r c e p ts  ( i )  were d erived  from p lo t s  
accord ing to  equation  (6 2 )
T/°C [ h+] /M 10 2 [Mai oni c Aci d] /M lO2^ ^ ^ " 1
.3 5 .4  0 .3 0  0 .6 8 2  5.61
0 .5 0  0 .6 8 2  7 .1 5
0 .7 0  1.363 15 .9
0 .9 0  0 .682  8 .4 5
1.363 16 .9
2 .726  3 4 .4
1 .1 0  0 .6 8 2  9 .2 5
1.363 18 .2
1.50  0 .6 8 2  9 .9 7
30.1 0 .3 0  0 .6 4 3  4 .0 2
1.286 8.10
0 .5 0  0 .643  5*01
1.286 10 .2
0 .8 0  0 .6 4 3  5.81
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T^C £h+| / m lO ^M alonic AcidJ/M ^ ^ oTds^"*^















S -  0.182 + 0.003 I * 0.458 + 0.16




s  « 0.156  + 0.015  i  « 0.095  + 0.075
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t/ ° c r W
n 
. 
+. s' —k 0 r
\3
Malonic Acidj/M 10^  / sobs'
25.0 1 .2 5 (a ) 1 .00 7 .0 6
1 .50 10.8
2 .00 14 .4
2 .50 17 .4
3 .0 0 20 .9
3 .5 0 2 5 .4
5 .00 3 5 .5
s -  0 .140  + 0.001 I  -  0 .0019 + 0 .006
18.0 0 .6 0 1.03 3 .6 4
1 .50 5 .3 4
2 .00 7 .0 6
2 .5 0 8 .5 8
• 3 .5 0 11.8
5 .00 16.8
S « 0 .274  + 0 .002 I  « 0 .507  + 0 .0 9
0 .7 0  1 .00  4 .0 0
1 .50  5-66
2 .5 0  9-45
3.00 11.2
3 .5 0  13 .2
5«00 18.1
S -  0 .248  + 0 .006  I  -  0 .594  + 0 .1 3
0 .9 0  1 .00  4 .3 2
1 .50  6 .18
2 .0 0  8 .2 5
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t/°C  [ h+]/M  10^ [Malonic Acid]/M
18.0 0 .90  2.50 10.1
3 .0 0  12.5
3 .5 0  14 .2
5.00 20.1
S = 0 .228  + 0 .004  I  » O .58I + 0 .2 2
1.10 1.00 4.91
1 .50  7 .0 6
2 .0 0  9 .3 5
2.50 12.0
3 .0 0  14 .4
3 .5 0  16 .0
5.00 22.6
S -  0 .202  + 0 .003  I  -  0 .419  ±  0 .18
10.4  . 0.30  1.00  2.16
1 .5 0  2 .98
2.00 4.06
2 .5 0  5 .03
3.00 6.06
3 .5 0  6.81
5 .0 0  • 8 .9 9
S -  0 .4 5 0  + 0 .0 1 2  I  -  2 .03  + 0 .6 3
0 .5 0  1 .00  2 .54
1 .50  3.51
2.00 4.76
2 .50  5-86
-1
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t/°C  [ h+]/M  102 [lflalonic Acid]/M  I O ^ ^ / s  1
10.4 0 .5 0  3 .0 0  7-18
3 .5 0  8 .0 5
5.00 10.5
s  » 0.383 + 0.11 I  -  1.70 + 0.14
0 .70  1.00 2.86
1.50 4 .22
2 .0 0  . 5 .38
2.50 6.83
3 .0 0  7 .7 2
3 .5 0  9 .1 2
5.00 12'.2













s  « 0.289 + 0.004 i  « 1.51 + 0.27
1 .25














1.03  + 0.36
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T/^C [ h+]/M  10^^Malonic AcidJ/M 10^k
7 .8  0 .288  1 .00  1 .70
1.53 2 .57
2 .0 0  3 .19
2 .50  4 .0 2
3 .5 0  . 5 .23
5 .00  6 .93
s  » 0 .554  + 0 .007 I  * 3 .14  + 0 .4 0
0 .5 0  1 .50  3 .0 8
2 .0 0  3 .9 6
2 .5 0  4 .7 8
3 .5 0  6 .48
5.00 8.66
S = 0 .4 5 0  + 0 .005  I  « 2 .6 0  + 0 .2 4
0 .7 5  1 .00  2 .46
1 .50  3 .5 5
2.00  4.62
2 .5 0  5 .6 0
3 .5 0  7 .4 9
5 .0 0  9 .9 0
S o 0 .3 8 3  + 0 .002  I  -  2 .5 0  + 0 .098
1 .0 0  2 .0 4  5*48
2 .50  6 .79
3 .5 0  8 .7 7
5.00 11.6
s  » 0.327 + 0.001 i  -  1.99 ± 0.53
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t/ ° c [ h+] / m lO ^M alonic AcidJ/M 10*Te
7 .8  1 .25  1 .00  3 .3 5
1 .50  4 .9 0
2.00 6.28
2 .5 0  7 .7 0
3 .5 0  10 .7
s  « 0 .285  + 0 .003  I  -  1 .44 ±  0 .23
3.4  0 .3 0  1 .00  1 .45
1 .50  1 .97
2.00  2.74
2 .5 0  3 .1 3
3 .0 0  3 .5 6
3 .5 0  4 .11
5 *oo 5 .30
S « 0 .6 3 5  + 0.021 I  « 6 .2 5  + 1 .2
0 .4 5  1 .00  1 .63
1 .5 0  2 .39
2.00 2.99
2 .5 0  3 .5 6
3 .0 0  4 .1 8
3 .5 0  4 .7 7
5 .0 0  6 .4 7
S » O.564 + 0 .018  I  -  4 .8 3  + 0.51
0.60 1.00 1.90
1 .50  2 .79
2 .0 0  3 .47
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T/°C [ h+]/M  102 [Malonic Acid]/M  l O ^ ^ / s f 1
3 .4 0 .60 2 .50  
3.00
3 .5 0
S -  O.4 8 I + 0 .006  I  « 4 .3 8  + 0 .4 0
0 .7 0 1.00
1 .50  
2 .00
2 .50  
3.00  
3 .5 0  
5.00
S « 0 .4 5 6  + 0 .006  I  * 3 .8 5  + 0 .3 2
1.00 1.00
1 .5 0
2 .50  
3 .5 0  
5.00
S « 0 .3 7 4  ±  0 .008  I  -  2 .91 + O.51

















considered  n e g l ig ib le .
The fo llc w in g  scheme i s  c o n s is te n t  w ith  th e  
experim ental o b serv a tio n s:
Ce4+ + H„0  CeOH3+ + H+ (2 1 )2 t:------------ ' '
Ce4+ + H2L  ......3... ^ Ce H2L4+ ( 54)
]£
CeOH3+ + H^L  CeHL3* + H„0 .(5 5 )<L rr-  ----  2
CeH„L4+ -------- -----CeHL3+ + H+ ( 56)2 v  .........
k- -
CeH^L -------- -----> Ce + H+ + R adical ( 5 7 )
k
CeH2L4+ + H+  i —> Ce3* + 2H+ + R adical ( 58 )
k
CeHL3* -------- 2—> Ce3* + R adical ( 59)
k6
C e(lV ) + R adical -------— >  C e ( l l l )  + Product ( 60 )
_ /+
In th e  above scheme H^L rep re se n ts  m alonic a c id , Cel^L and
3+CeHL are th e  two p o s s ib le  in term ed ia te  com plexes, th e  l a t t e r  
being formed e i th e r  v ia  r e a c tio n s  (5 4 ) and ( 56) or v ia  (5 5 )  
(which are k in e t i c a l ly  in d is t in g u is h a b le ) .  Although in  a
s im ila r  r e a c tio n  o f  form ic a c id  o x id a tio n , a protonated
c  |  1
complex. CeHCOOH^  » was p o stu la ted  - , th ere  i s  l i t t l e
evidence to  "believe th a t such a s p e c ie s  would have formed
■i'S" +from Ce and HCOOH^. S in ce  no such s p e c ie s  o f  m alonic 
acid  i s  knoTm to  "be presen t in  so lu t io n s  in  t h i s  range o f  
(0 ,2  -  1 . 5k) £ H+ ] , r e a c tio n  ( 58 ) i s  c o n s is te n t  w ith  th e  
ob servation s and d a ta . The e le c tr o n  tr a n s fe r  w ith in  th e  
complexes r e s u l t s  in  th e  form ation o f  a r a d ic a l and t h i s  i s  
assumed to  be th e  r a te  determ ining s te p . The o x id a tio n  o f  
t h is  r a d ic a l by C e(lV ) th en  con tin u es ra p id ly  u n t i l  form ic  
acid i s  produced. I f  i t  i s  assumed th a t th e  p r e -e q u il ib r ia  
(rea c tio n s  21. 54- 56) are ra p id ly  e s ta b lish e d  as compared 
to  ra te  determ ining s te p s  (5 7 ) — (5 9 ) and a ls o  
kg >> k^, kj., th en  th e  r a te  o f  d ecrease  o f  [jDe(XV)J
may be expressed  as
[0 e (lV )]T
6 k. CeH2L4+ + 6 k, CeH^L3+ H + 6k, CeHL3+ (61)
and k as  obs
obs
6 (k 3K4 [H+] + A A + k cK  __2 5 ^  [H2L] )
([H+] + K h ) + K4 [H+] + ^ [ H g L ]
(62)
Two l im it in g  c a se s  o f  t h i s  equation  are o f  in t e r e s t  as th ey  
have a ls o  been observed in  o th er r e a c t io n s  o f  cerium (lV ) :
m
( a ) i f (  [h+] + 1^) < ^ [k4 [h+] + K ^ j  [h^ ]
then equation  (6 1 ) reduces to
k 6 (k 3K4 M  + V 4  [ * Y  + k W  (g2 .
(K4 [H+] + K f J
m(b ) i f  ( [h+] + Kb) > > [ k5 [h+|  + K5Kb [h2l]
equation ( 6 l ) ,  then
k = 6 (k 3K4 M  + V 4  [H1 2 + k W  M  (62b)
01)8 = ( [h+] + K^)
A ccording t o  equation  (62a ) k ^ g  should he
independent o f  and. although t h i s  equation  has been
110shown t o  ho ld  in  th e  o x id a tio n  o f  isopropanol , 
c y c lo h e x a n o l^  , and form ic a c id ^ ^  by C e(lV ) under a very- 
large ex ce ss  o f  reductant , no ev idence fo r  t h i s  l im it in g  
ra te  law was found under th e  most extreme experim ental 
co n d itio n s , i . e .  m alonic a c id  ^  200 tim es g rea te r  than  
^Ce(lV)jj. , a t low tem perature (3*4°C ).
At h igh er  tem perature, i . e .  ^ .2 5 °C , th e r e  i s  no 
k in e t ic  ev idence fo r  complex form ation , su g g estin g  th a t th e  
equilibrium  co n sta n ts  fo r  th e se  complexes are n e g lig ib ly  
sm all, confirm ed by very  sm all o p t ic a l  d e n s ity  changes under
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th e se  c o n d it io n s . I f  such i s  th e  c a se , th en  equation  (62b)
atshould h o ld . T yp ica l p lo t s  o f  ^0-^ s a g a in st [ ^ L  
[h+] « 0 . 90M and 1.00M, at T « 30°C and 35°C y ie ld e d  good 
s tr a ig h t l in e s  p a ss in g  through th e  o r ig in  (F igure 4 2 ) .
S im ilar  p lo t s  at o th er  [h+] were ob ta in ed . I t  must be p o in ted  
out th a t s im ila r  r e a c tio n s  in  su lp h ate  media no doubt show 
id e n t ic a l  k in e t ic  behaviour, and th u s th e  e x is te n c e  o f  
weak complexes (w ith  sm all eq u ilib riu m  c o n sta n ts )  comparable 
to  th o se  determ ined in  th e  p resen t stud y , cannot be  
com pletely  excluded .
A fter  e s ta b lis h in g  th a t th e  o v e r a ll  r e a c t io n  i s  
f i r s t  order w ith  re sp ec t to  both  r e a c ta n ts , th e  next s tep  
i s  to  show which p a th (s )  i s  r e sp o n s ib le  fo r  th e  redox  
re a c tio n . From th e  S lop e o f  th e  p lo t  o f  vs
the fo llo w in g  ex p ressio n  can be d erived  from equation  (62b)
( [ h+] + K^) i  S lop e -  6(.k3K4 [h+] + k4K4 [h+] 2 + ( 6 3 )
Using th e  v a lu e s  o f  S lop e and K^, th e  p lo t  o f  l e f t  hand s id e  
o f equation  ( 6 3 ) a g a in st [h+J a t 30°C and 35°C y ie ld e d  
stra ig h t l i n e s  p a ss in g  through th e  o r ig in  (F igure 43) 1 th u s  
su g g estin g  th a t r e a c t io n  (5 7 )  t "the decom position  o f  th e  
complex, C e ^ l / * ,  i s  th e  r a te  determ ining s te p .
I f  on ly  t h i s  pathway predom inates, then  equation  ( 63)
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• [ h+ ] -  0.90M 
0 [ H+] » 1.00M
2.01.0
102 [l-Ialonic a c id ] /]
F igure 4? !“  P lo ts  o f  k a g a in st [lla lon ic  a c id ]a t  
T « 30 . 1°Ct 35 .4°C , X * 357nn,
I  » 1.50M and j c e ( iv ) ]  -  2 .5  x 10“41I








Figure 43 P lo ts  of([H +] + K^) x  S lope a g a in st [h+] 
(eq u a tio n  63)» u s in g  « 0.24M and 0.29M  
at 3 0 .1 °  and 35«4°C r e s p e c t iv e ly .
m
reduces to  th e  form
Slope-1  =  p ~ ------------  +   ----
6 [ h  ]  k 3 K4  6  ^
(6 4 )
so th a t a p lo t  o f  S lope  ^ aga in st H+1 should he l in e a r
w ith s lo p e  and in te r c e p t  equal t o  l / g  k/K l/g k6 4 4
Data from Tahle 197 when tr e a te d  in  t h i s  manner, not on ly  
support th e  su ggested  mechanism, hut a ls o  y ie ld e d  v a lu e s  
(0 .3 4  + 0 . 0 1 6 , 0 .2 9  + 0 .013  a t 35*4° and 30 . 1°C r e s p e c t iv e ly ) ,  
"by y et another independent method, which are in  very  good 
agreement w ith  th e  p r e v io u s ly  d erived  v a lu e s .
somewhat d if f e r e n t  from th a t d escr ib ed  ahove in  th a t hoth  
k in e t ic  and spectrophotom etric  ev idence i s  in d ic a t iv e  o f  th e  
presence o f  in term ed ia te  com plexes in  ap p reciab le  co n cen tra tio n s .
r e s p e c t iv e ly .  The marked dependence o f  in te r c e p t  o f  such a
At low tem peratures, i .e .< C 2 5 ° C T th e  s i tu a t io n  i s
This su g g e sts  th a t ( [_H rJ -  V i s  now comparable to  
(^4 [^+] + K5^i^ [^2^] 1 S0 ^ a t  (6 2 ) should h o ld .
This i s  supported by th e  l in e a r  p lo t s  o f   ^ v® [^2 ]^""^  *
Typical p lo t s  o f  a g a in st  ^ a t 18° ,  7*8°» 3*4°C
and at 10.4°C and v a r io u s [h+] are shown in  F igures 44 and 45
rec ip ro ca l p lo t  (F igu re 4 5 ) ,  s im ila r  to  th a t observed in  
OC-hydroxy o x id a t io n , su g g ests  th a t eq u ilib riu m  ( 56) i s
operating
CeH2 L4+ - — i  CeHL3*  +  H+ (56)
198
T » 7.8°C  
T « 18°C0 . 90M
32
24




Figure 44 s— P lo ts  o f  k versu s [ka lon ic acid] atops L J










0 .9  CM
1.25M
-1 /„  -1
[ h2l] 7 m
Figure 45 P lo ts  o f  k ^  a g a in st |M alonic acidj at 
[ h+] « 0 .3 0 ,  0 .7 0 ,  0 .9 0 ,  12.511, T * 10 .4°C , 
I  -  1.50M and [c e ( lV )]  -  2 .5  x lO^M.
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E valuation  o f  E quilibrium  and Rate C onstants
Equation ( 65) fo llo w s  from equation  (6 2 ) and th e  
s lo p es  and in te r c e p ts  o f  th e  p lo t s  o f  vs
( [ h+] + k. )  ,
x In tercep t ** [_H J + (65)
S lop e
U sing v a lu es  o f  experim ental S lop es and In te r c e p ts  o f  a 
r ec ip ro ca l p lo t  o f  data from Table 19» and th e  v a lu e  o f  K^f 
p lo ts  were made a g a in st [h+] and s tr a ig h t  l in e s  ob tained  
(F igure 4 6 ) .  The v a lu es  o f  and are g iv en  in
Table 20 . I t  must be p o in ted  out th a t s in c e ,  a t 25°C th e  
o v e r a ll r e a c t io n  order i s  n early  tw o, th e  errors a s so c ia te d  
w ith  in te r c e p ts  are somewhat la r g e  fo r  e s t im a tes  o f  and 
t o  be d erived  by t h i s  method.
R ate param eters were obtained  u s in g  equation  ( 62) 
where th e  p lo t s  o f  ([h +] + K^) /  x S lop e a g a in st [h+]
y ie ld e d  good s tr a ig h t  l i n e s  (F igure 47) at a l l  tem peratures. 
U sing th e  v a lu e s  o f  (T able 20) at fou r tem peratures 
between 3 .4  and 18 .0°C , r a te  co n sta n ts  and k^ were 
ca lc u la te d  and are shown in  Table 21. Arrhenius p lo t s  
Bhowed good l in e a r i t y  (F igure 4 8 ) and e n th a lp ie s  and 
en trop ies o f  a c t iv a t io n  have been obtained  fo r  both  r a te  
co n sta n ts , k^ and k^. These r e s u l t s  are g iven  in  Table 21.
TABLE 20
DEPENDENCE OP K^, K 1^, , and k ON TEMPERATURE
t/ ° c Y
4
6 k l / b ' 
3 4
6 k .K .^c  ^
4 4
3.4 6 .76+ 0 .54 2 .04+0 .35 1.73+0.07 1 . 19+0.11
7 .8 4 .7 8 + 0 .5 9 1.39+0.57 2 . 05+0 .18 1.42+0 .17
10.4 4 .53+ 0 .58 0 .67+ 0 .46 2.55+0 .16 1 .60+0.19
18.0 2 .24+ 0 .98 0 .32+ 0 .83 3 . 65+0 .19 1 .71+0 .22
25.0 > 1 >  0 .1 6 .43+0 .19 1. 40+0 .2
30.1 11 .2+ 0 .3
35.4 I 6 . 5+O.5
at 18°C
A g , ■ -O .466 + 0 .4  k ca l mole”^ 
4 —
A h4 *s - 1 1 .9  + 1*32 k c a l mole”  ^
A s 4 > 3 9 .3  + 10 c a l deg*"1mole~1
(a ) -  u n it s  o f
(b) -  u n it s  o f  I
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3 .4  .  3 .6
10 / t
F igure 48 P lo ts  o f  lo g  k- and lo g  k . a g a in st * /r
£05
TABLE 21
DEPENDENCE OP k . AND k . ON TEMPERATURE 
3 4
t/ ° c 102k y 6 T 1 10^ / s " 1
3 .4 4 .2 8  + 0 .8 2 .9 4  + 0 .6
7 .8 7 .1 5  ±  1 .2 4 .9 5  + 1 .4
10.4 9 .3 8  + 3 5 .88  + 2
18.0 27.1 + 10 12.7  + 5
* —1 a * -1 —1
A h^ b 19.7  + 1 ,O k  c a l mole”  » 6 .64  + 4 c a l deg mole
* 1 A * “ 1 “ 1A h .  « 15 .2  + 0 .5  k c a l mole”  A s  * - 10 .2  + 6 c a l deg mole
4 *
(a )  -  ex trap o la ted
(d ) Comparison o f  E quilibrium  and Rate C onstants w ith
R elated  Systems
The eq u ilib riu m  con stan ts  fo r  oxygen co n ta in in g  
su b stra te s  are g iven  in  Table 22. Two in t e r e s t in g  fe a tu r e s  
are worth m ention ing. F ir s t ,  th e  eq u ilib riu m  co n sta n ts  fo r  
a lc o h o ls  are g e n e r a lly  la r g er  than th o se  fo r  e ith e r  ca rb o x y lic  
acid s  or k e to n e . Second, th e  A h  ^ fo r  th e se  complexes i s  
com paratively more p o s it iv e  fo r  a lc o h o ls  than fo r  o th e r s .
The o x id a tio n  o f  m alonic a c id  fo llo w s  th e  same
o v e r a ll k in e t ic  p a ttern  (k in c r e a se s  w ith  in c r e a s in g  H^+])
as observed in  most ca se s  o f  cerium (lV ) o x id a tio n  o f
organic s u b s tr a te s .  T his in c r e a se  in  r a te  has p r e v io u s ly
4+been in te r p r e te d  in  term s o f  Ce , b e in g  more r e a c t iv e  than  
i t s  hydrolysed  form, whereas a more recen t exp lan ation  i s  
based on th e  r e la t iv e  magnitude o f  th e  p roton ation  
e q u il ib r ia  ( 56) .  From Table 20 th e  v a lu e  o f  Kg m 0 .1 -0 .3M  
(KgK  ^ ss which can be compared w ith  th e  p rev iou s
values o f  Kg >  3 -  30, obta ined  in  th e  o x id a tio n  o f  
CC-hydroxy a c id s .
The observed r a te  co n sta n ts  fo r  th e  o x id a tio n  o f  
mono ca rb o x y lic  and m alonic a c id s  are g iven  in  Table 23.
These s tu d ie s  were made under d if fe r e n t  experim ental 
co n d ition s and r a te  co n sta n ts  reported  in  Table 23 are th o se
m
TABLE 22
ACTIVATION PARAMETERS FOR CERIUM(lV) OXIDATION PATHS 
INVOLVING DECOMPOSITION OP CeS4+ COMPLEX AT 25°C
S u bstrate A * (a )  A H 3
0 0
K4
A U )A h .
4
R ef.
methanol 13.8 6 .6 - 2 .0 112
n-propanol 20 .3 7 .6 - 2 .2 80
, iso -p rop an ol 25 .4 15 - 1 .8 80
sec-b u tan o l 17 .4 19 .3 - 2.1 80
seo-anryl a lc o h a l 19 .6 11 - 4 .6 80
benzyl a lc o h a l 1 8 . 3 ^ ^  1 80
acetone 15.6 4 .0 - 9 .2 119
methyl e th y l ketone 18.8 1 .6 “^4 0 .0 119
form ic a c id 1 2 . 3 ^
^ ( c ) 115
malonic a c id 19.7 - 1 - 11 .9 t h i s  wor
cyclohexanol 24 .6 1 0 ^ - 1 .4 80
(a ) -  u n it s  o f  k c a l mole
-  u n it s  o f
(c )  -  fo r  com posite term ,
(d) -  fo r  com posite term , 
• (e )  -  a t 20°C
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TABLE 23
OBSERVED RATE CONSTANTS FOR THE OXIDATION OD ACETIC, PROMIC 
AND MALONIC ACIDS BY Ce(lV) IN AQUEOUS PERCHLORIC ACID MEDIA
SUBSTRATE(S) 102 [s ]/M 104 [ce (lV )|/M [h+] / m t/ ° c 103k , ^ R e f  obs
c h lo r o a c e tic 4 3 .3 5 41 .44 . 1 .00 50 0 .0308 81
a c e t ic  a c id 43 .3 5 40 .99 1 .0 0 50 0 .0545 81
p rop ion ic a c id 43 .35 40 .68 1 .00 50 0.141 81
form ic a c id 5 .0 0 5 .00 2 .0 0 4 9 .2 0 .1 6 3 115
malonic a c id 2 .57 2 .5 1 .00 30.1 242 t h i s  work
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where experim ental co n d itio n s  are as c lo s e  as p o s s ib le  to
th ose  used in  th e  presen t study* The r a te  o f  r e a c tio n
decreases in  th e  sequence prop ion ic^ >  a c e t i c c h l o r o a c e t i c
as exp ected , due to  an in cr ea se  in  th e  e le c tr o n  d e n s ity  at th e
rea c tio n  cen tre  which f a c i l i t a t e s  th e  e le c tr o n  tr a n s fe r .
Although on t h i s  b a s is  one would have expected  th e  r a te  o f
form ic a c id  o x id a tio n  to  be l e s s  than a c e t ic  a c id , th e
reverse  order found, however, may be due to  d if fe r e n t
experim ental con d ition s*  Another po in t to  n ote  i s  th e
large d if fe r e n c e  in  th e  r a te s  o f  o x id a tio n  going from
m onocarboxylic a c id s  to  m alonic acid* T his may be due to
g reater  s t a b i l i t y  o f  th e  r a d ic a l formed in  th e  decom position
o f  th e  C e(lV ) -  m alonic a c id  complex, as compared to  th o se
produced in  m onocarboxylic a c id  ox idation*
115W ells and Husain , in  a study on th e  o x id a tio n  
o f  form ic a c id , p o stu la ted  th e  form ation o f  a protonated  
complex, ie *  CeHCOOH^  , in  order t o  ex p la in  th e  in c r e a se  
in  th e  r a te  o f  o x id a tio n  w ith  [ h+]*  I t  may be added th a t  
the k in e t ic s  o f  t h i s  r e a c tio n  are more com plicated  in  th a t  
th e order o f  r e a c t io n , w ith  resp ect to  su b stra te  changes at 
constant [ h+]  and tem perature. These a u th o rs^ ^  have 
preferred  to  work under th e  very la r g e  ex ce ss  o f  reductant 
( ~ n 400 tim es th a t o f  C e(lV ) ) t o  ach ieve  th e  l im it in g  r a te  
law, th u s s im p lify in g  th e  k in e t ic s  and t h e ir  in te r p r e ta t io n .
Although t h e ir  su ggested  r a te  law in c lu d es  term s eq u iva len t  
to  k^f k^, and k^, th e  mechanism i s ,  however, c o n s is te n t  
w ith  th e  decom position  o f  on ly  one s p e c ie s ,  i e .  CeHCOOH^ + 
which may be compared w ith  CeH^L^*.
The order o f  r e a c t io n  w ith  resp ect to  reductant
81in  th e  o x id a tio n  o f  a c e t ic  a c id  has been found to  be
nearly  u n ity , which may be compared w ith  th e  m alonic a c id
o x id a tio n  at 25°C. Moreover, th e  decom position  o f  th e
deprotonated s p e c ie s ,  i e .  CeCH^ COO^ + , in  co n tra st to  CeH^L^
and CeHCOOH^ + , was considered  k in e t ic a l ly  im portant in  th e
ox id a tio n  o f  a c e t ic  a c id . However, th e  v a lu e  o f  K^, based
on th e  d a ta , i s  2 3 .5M at 50°C, which i s  con sid erab ly
d if fe r e n t  from th e  v a lu es  obtained  in  t h i s  stu d y . S in ce  i t
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has been shown by Wiberg and Ford th a t cerium (lV ) in  a c e t ic
acid  s o lu t io n s  forms v ariou s polym eris s p e c ie s ,  and th e s e
sp e c ie s  must th e r e fo r e  be accounted fo r  in  th e  in te r p r e ta t io n
81o f  mechanism proposed by Mathai and Vasudevan • More work
on t h i s  system  i s  needed to  so lv e  t h i s  anomalous b ehaviour.
The e n th a lp ie s  o f  a c t iv a t io n  ( A h^) fo r  a number o f
oxygen c o n ta in in g  su b str a te s  are g iven  in  Table 22 . I t  i s
a *in te r e s t in g  to  n o te  th a t AH^ fo r  m alonic a c id  i s  19«2k c a l mole 
which i s  c lo s e ly  s im ila r  to  th e  corresponding v a lu es  found in  
a v a r ie ty  o f  a lc o h o ls  and k eto n es . The o x id a tio n  o f  th e se  
su b stra tes  i s  b e lie v e d  to  occur v ia  th e  pathway analogous
4+to  th e  decom position  o f  th e  CeH^L complex.
The sto ich e io m etry  o f  th e  r e a c tio n  (5 3 ) ®ay he 
understood i f  m alonic a c id  i s  o x id ised  in  a o n e -e le c tr o n  
step  to  y ie ld  c e r iu m ( ll l )  and a r a d ic a l which fu r th er  
r e a c ts  r a p id ly  w ith  cer iu m (iv ) in  a s e r ie s  o f  s te p s  to  g iv e  
form ic a c id . The s ta g e s  through which th e  r e a c t io n  proceeds  
may he exp la ined  by th e  fo llo w in g  scheme
Ce(lV) + CH„(C00H)„ - S £ L  Complex —  -°~> CH(COOH)„ + C e ( l l l )  + H+ 
d y ^ ^
HC(C00H) 2 + C e(lV ) + H20 -------> HC(0H)(C00E) 2 + C e ( l l l )  + H+ ( 6 7 )
EC(OH)(COOH) + C e(lV ) -------* COOH + OHC(COOH) + C e ( l l l )  + H+ ( 6 8 )
VI
COOH + C e(lV ) -------> C e ( l l l )  + C02 + H+ ( 69 )
OHC(COOH) + C e(lV ) — > C e ( l l l )  + CO + H+ + HC *= 0 ( 7 0 )
VII
HC b 0 + C e(lV ) + H20  » HCOOH + C e ( l l l )  + H+ ( 7 1 )
V III
where V, V I, V II , V III rep resen t m alonic, t a r t r o n ic r 
g ly o x a lic  and form ic a c id  r e s p e c t iv e ly .
General equation  ( 7 2 ) s im ila r  t o  (5 3 ) fo r  o x id a tio n  
o f  m alonic a c id  w ith  cerium (lV ) p erch lo ra te  was ob ta ined  by 
summation o f  th e  above r e a c t io n s  (6 6 ) to  (7 1 )•
CH2(C00H) 2 + 6 C e(lV ) + 2H20 ------- » HCOOH + 2C02 + 6 (C e I I l)  + 6H+ (
I l l
THE CERirrW(lV) OXIDATION OP L -  CYSTEIHE AND 
DL -  PENT Cl LL AT'TTKE HT ACID PERCHLORATE MEDIA
The Chemistry o f  L -C ysteine and DL-Penici 11 amine
(a ) C o-ord ination  to  Metal Ions
J4ich o f  th e  current in t e r e s t  in  complex form ation
between t r a n s it io n  m etal io n s  and organ ic compounds
con ta in in g  fu n c tio n a l u n it s  such as su lphydryl or amino
groups i s  th a t th ey  may be tr e a te d  as ’ model* compounds fo r
th e  study o f  b ioch em ica l r e a c t io n s . Although both  L -cy ste in e
and D L -pen icillam in e axe o f  co n sid erab le  b io lo g ic a l  im portance,
th e ir  c h ie f  a t tr a c t io n  to  th e  co -o rd in a tio n  chem ist i s  in
p rovid ing  th r e e  d if fe r e n t  co -o rd in a tio n  s i t e s ,  S , H and 0 ,
fo r  c o -o rd in a tio n  to  m etal io n s .
P o ten tio m etr ic  evidence has been obtained  fo r  an
1A1
0,1!—'bonded c h e la te  c y s te in a te  complex o f  C a ( l l )  . An 
i / oin fr a -r e d  study o f  a lk a lin e  s o lu t io n s  o f  th e  1 : 2 
complexes formed by c y s te in e  w ith  F b ( l l ) ,  C d ( l l ) ,  H g ( l l)  
and Z n ( l l )  in d ic a te d  th a t both amino and su lphydryl groups 
are bonded t o  th e  m etal io n . I t  had p r e v io u s ly  been  
proposed^^ th a t c y s te in e  behaves as a tr id e n t  a te  c h e la te  
w ith th e  f i r s t  o f  th e s e  io n s .  A novel complex was rep o rted 1^2
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to  form at low pH w ith  C d ( l l )  and Z n ( l l ) ,  th e  formula "being 
[ y 4] K " ] < where l  = c y s te in e  and X *= h a lid e . Bonding 
was p o s tu la te d  as ta k in g  p la ce  through on ly  -  CO^ H and -  SH. 
For th e  r e a c tio n  o f  "both Z n ( l l )  and I T i ( l l )  w ith
1 A A
c y s te in e , P errin  and Sayee found a v a r ie ty  o f  complexes
having a wide range o f  s to ic h e io m c tr ie s  and d if f e r in g
degrees o f  p ro to n a tio n . I t  has been su g g e s te d " * ^ ’ th a t
K i(H ) i s  ch e la te d  by c y s te in e  v ia  IT, S , c o -o r d in a tio n .
The r e a c t io n s  o f  C o ( l l l )  w ith  c y s te in e  have been
stud ied  e x te n s iv e ly .  C o ( i l l )  forms a monocomplex in  which
the lig a n d  i s  a ttach ed  by a l l  th ree  o f  i t s  a v a ila b le
binding s i t e s ^ ^ .  In  a lk a lin e  media th e  b lu e -g reen  C o ( l l l )
b is -c y s te in a te  complex i s  b e lie v e d  to  in v o lv e  n itro g en  and
sulphur l in k a g e s ^ ^ t as i s  th e  b lu e -v io le t  t r i s - c y s t e i n a t e ^ ^ .
Platinum  ( i l )  and palladium  ( i l )  both  form
1 /A
b is -c h e la te  com plexes w ith  c y s te in e  in  which carboxyl
and su lphydryl groups provide th e  co -o rd in a tio n  s i t e s .
2+ +In a c id ic  s o lu t io n  Hg and Ag both  form c y s te in e  com plexes
149 150in  which th e  m etal io n  i s  e x c lu s iv e ly  sulphur-bonded * J •
A sulphur—bonded complex i s  a ls o  formed between copper ( i )
151and c y s te in e  •
A rhodium c y s te in e  complex which has been i s o la t e d  
i s  b e l i e v e d ^ 2 to  be d im eric w ith  both  amino and su lphydryl 
groups b e in g  co -o rd in a ted .
1Tanaka and h is  co—workers reported  th a t
p en ic illa m in e  forms c h e la te  complexes w ith  Z n ( l l ) ,  C o ( l l )
and N i ( l l )  and co -o rd in a tio n  occurs through S and IT w h ile
-COOH remains f r e e .  However, in  c h e la te s  produced from
p en ic illa m in e  w ith  H g ( l l ) ,  P b ( l l ) ,  C d ( l l ) ,  th e  atoms S , IT,
and 0 co n tr ib u te  to  co -o rd in a tio n .
154In  another in v e s t ig a t io n  th e  form ation o f  new 
mixed lig a n d  c h e la te s  c o n s is t in g  o f  p e n ic illa m in e , b iv a le n t  
m etal, C d ( l l ) ,  H g ( l l)  and P b (ll)a n d  some cf th e  secondary  
ligan d s l i k e  m ercaptoethylam ine and g lu ta th io n e , have been  
reported . P en ic illa m in e  has a lso  been shown t o  form 
co -o rd in a tio n  com plexes w ith  C u ( l l ) ^ ^ ,  F e ( l l l ) ^ ^ ,  and 
C r ( l l l ) 157.
(b) R eduction o f  Metal Ions by L -C ysteine and D L-Penici 11 amine
The most r e a c t iv e  redox fu n c tio n a l groups p resen t in  
b io lo g ic a l  system s are t h i o l s .  These can be o x id ise d  r e a d ily  
to  d isu lp h id e s  which are r e s i s t a n t ,  under m ild c o n d it io n s ,  
to  fu r th er  o x id a tio n . The RSH/RSSR redox couple p la y s  an 
important r o le  in  e le c tr o n  tran sp ort in  enzymes which very  
often  in co rp o ra te  m etal io n s  a s so c ia te d  w ith  r e a d ily  
o x id isa b le  su lphydryl groups.
In  p e r c h lo r ic  a c id  s o lu t io n , C o ( l l l )  o x id is e s
c y s te in e  to  i t s  d isu lp h id e , c y s t in e , hy way o f  a
sp ectro p h o to m etr ica lly  id e n t i f ia b le  tr a n s ie n t  in term ed ia te
158which i s  b e lie v e d  to  in corp orate  a m etal-su lphur bond
I r o n ( l l )  io n s  c a ta ly s e  th e  o x id a tio n  by m olecular  
oxygen o f  c y s te in e  to  c y s t in e .  In  a c id ic  media o x id a tio n  
t>y F e ( l l l ) ,  in  ex cess  m etal io n s , i s  accom plished by th e
p a r t ic ip a t io n  o f  a b lu e  b id e n ta te  monooomplex which con ta in s
159oxygen and sulphur lin k a g es  . In  a lk a lin e  media a 
‘v io le t  t r i s —c y s te in a te  complex, in  which th e  lig a n d  i s
159s im ila r ly  bonded, appears to  perform th e  same fu n c tio n   ^ .
Copper io n s , l i k e  th o se  c f  ir o n , are very  
important b io lo g ic a l ly .  Although th e  c a t a ly s i s  o f  th e  
a e r ia l o x id a tio n  o f  c y s te in e  has been w id ely  rep orted , 
no c o p p e r ( l l )  complex o f  t h i s  lig a n d  has been ch a ra c te r ised
152and th e  o v e r a ll  r e a c t io n  i s  s t i l l  fa r  from b e in g  understood  ^ •
Of th e  la r g e  number o f  system s in v o lv in g  c y s te in e
w ith  m etal io n s ,  th a t which i s  cu rren tly  a t t r a c t in g  in t e r e s t  i s  i t s
r ea c tio n  w ith  molybdenum(v) and (V i) .  T his in t e r e s t  i s
la r g e ly  th e  r e s u lt  o f  a d e s ir e  to  f in d  s a t is fa c to r y  models
fo r  th e  m olybdenum -containing enzymes, xanth ine ox id ase
and n itro g en  red u cta se , in  which in te r a c t io n  o f  a  c y s te in e
160 161resid u e w ith  th e  m etal has been proposed t o  e x is t  ’ •
Both o x id a tio n  s t a t e s  o f ' t h i s  io n  form com plexes w ith  
c y s te in e . That o f  Mo(V) i s  a b in u c lea r  doubly-oxygen-bridged
diam agnetic s p e c ie s  w hich, in  a lk a lin e  medium i s  in
equ ilibrium  w ith  a sm all proportion  o f  param agnetic
monomer T his complex, in  which c y s te in e  i s  te r d e n ta te ,
has been s ta t e d ^ ^  t o  be a f a i r l y  good model fo r  xan th in e  
1
oxidase . The corresponding e n t ity  w ith  sulphur b r id g es
has a ls o  been proposed as a model. The red u ction  o f  Mo(Vl)
by c y s te in e  y ie ld s  c y s t in e  and Mo(V). The redox r a te  i s
second order in  lig a n d  and a 1 : 2 m etal t o  lig a n d
165sto ich eiom etry  has been measured y fo r  th e  f in a l  s o lu t io n .
The on ly  s o l id  complex which could be is o la t e d  fo r  such
m ixtures, however, was th e  1 : 1 oxygen-bridged s p e c ie s
described  above.
R ecen tly  o x id a tio n  o f  c y s te in e ^ ^  and p e n ic il la m in e ^ ^
by C r(Vl) has been stu d ied  u s in g  f a s t  r e a c tio n  te ch n iq u es .
The e x is te n c e  o f  tr a n s ie n t  Cr(Vl) — S bonded in term ed ia te
complexes has been confirm ed sp ec tro p h o to m etr ica lly .
Product a n a ly ses  in d ic a te  th a t some o f  th e  d isu lp h id e  i s
bonded to  th e  C r ( l l l )  product.
The s to ic h e io m e tr ic  study on th e  r e a c t io n s  in v o lv in g
Ce(lV) and Np(Vl) in  su lp h ate  media w ith  a la r g e  number o f
t h io ls  has r e c e n t ly  been rep orted  by S u lliv a n  and h is  
168co-workers • T heir measurements c le a r ly  in d ic a te  th a t  
fo r  an (£.—mercapto a c id , th e  v a r ia b le  sto ich e io m etry  
observed depends on th e  nature o f  th e  s u b s t itu e n t .  The
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e f f e c t  o f  oxygen has a lso  been reported  in  th e  Np(Vl) 
o x id a tio n  o f  th io m a lic  a c id . For th e  o x id a tio n  o f  c y s te in e  
by Ce(lV ) 1 : 1 sto ich eiom etry  was ob ta in ed .
In view  o f  th e  current chem ical in t e r e s t  on th e  
redox r e a c tio n s  o f  sulphur co n ta in in g  organ ic su b str a te s  
w ith  v ariou s m etal io n s  in  th e se  la b o r a to r ie s , th e  k in e t ic  
study o f  th e  o x id a tio n  o f  c y s te in e  and p e n ic illa m in e  was 
thus undertaken.
EXPERIMENTAL
The prep aration  and s ta n d a rd isa tio n  o f  stock  
s o lu t io n s  o f  p e r c h lo r ic  a c id , sodium p erch lo ra te , and C e(lV ) 
are as d escr ib ed  in  Chapter 3 . L -  c y s te in e  and 
DL -  p e n ic illa m in e  (Koch -  L igh t, pure) were used  w ithout 
fu rth er  p u r if ic a t io n .  S o lu tio n s  o f  L -c y s te in e , D L -p en ic illam in e, 
and C e(lV ) were prepared im m ediately b e fo re  u se  to  avoid  
com p lication s due to  th e  slow  decom position  which may occur  
in  th e  p resen ce o f  p e r c h lo r ic  a c id .
S to ich eiom etry  Measurements
The sto ich e io m etry  o f  th e  r e a c t io n  was determ ined  
under c o n d itio n s  r e la te d  d ir e c t ly  to  th e  k in e t ic  d a ta , by th e
H+ = 0.2M
169a c id im e tr ic  t i t r a t i o n  o f  th e  sulphydryl group . T his  
in vo lved  m ixing ~ 20m l o f  a s o lu t io n  o f  -~0.1M t h i o l ,  o f  
known co n cen tra tio n , w ith  50nil o f  approxim ately 5 x  
C e(lV) in ^ 0 .2 M  |^ H+j and th e  r e q u is it e  volumes o f  s to ck  
sodium p erch lo ra te  and p erch lo r ic  a c id  to  g iv e  
and I  « 1.50M when th e  m ixture was d ilu te d  to  100ml. When 
r e a c tio n  was com plete, a 25ml sample o f  t h i s  m ixture was 
used to  charge a Dowex 50W x 8 100/200 mesh ca tion -exchan ge  
r e s in .  The column was r in sed  f i r s t  w ith  w ater and th en  w ith  
a s o lu t io n  having j^ H+j *= 0.2M and I  « 1.50M. S u c c e ss iv e  
column fr a c t io n s  were t i t r a t e d  u n t i l  no t h io l  could  he  
d e te c te d .
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K i n e t i c  M ea su rem en ts
The disappearance o f  Ce(lV) in  th e  presence o f  a 
la r g e  ex ce ss  o f reductant to  ensure pseudo f i r s t  order  
co n d ition s;was monitored a t X « 357nm u s in g  th e  ’ fa s t*  
stop p ed -flow  apparatusv d escrib ed  in  Chapter 2 . The 
tem perature was v a r ied  between 7*85 to  25°C and th e  a c id i ty  
range employed was 0 .2 5  -  1 . 50M at t o t a l  io n ic  s tren g th  
1•50M. The pseudo f i r s t  order r a te  co n sta n ts  were derived  
from tra n sm issio n  cu rves, u s in g  a Rova 1200 Computer, by 
th e  method g iven  in  Chapter 2. Each k in e t ic  run was 
repeated  at le a s t  th r e e  tim es w ith  r e p l ic a te  measurements 
u su a lly  agree in g  to  + 3
RESULTS M D  DISCUSSIOIT 
(a )  S t o i ch ei ometry
169R esu lts  ob tained  by th e  a c id im e tr ic  t i t r a t i o n
method in d ic a te  th e  v a lu es  fo r  th e  c y s te in e  and p e n ic illa m in e :
Ce(lV) r a t io  o f  1 .0 2  + 0 .0 2  and 1 .03  + 0 .0 2 ,  c o n s is te n t  w ith
168previous measurements under th e  same c o n d it io n s , su g g e stin g  
th e  o v e r a ll  r e a c t io n  to  be g iv en  by equation  (7 3 )
2Ce(lV) + 2 HS -  RH* ------> 2 C e ( l l l )  + l y t f s  -  S -  R+H2 ( 7 3 )
0 ) )  K i n e t i c s  a n d  M echanism
The decay in  o p t ic a l  d e n s ity  due to  th e  o x id a tio n  
o f  t h i o l s  was always o f  th e  f i r s t  order in  |c e ( lV )j  w ith  
Jth iolj in  e x c e s s . T yp ica l p lo t s  o f  ln(A^ — ) vs tim e
fo r  r e a c t io n s  o f  L -cy ste in e  and DL -  p e n ic illa m in e  are  
shown in  F igure 49* Values fo r  th e  pseudo f i r s t
order r a te  constant at v ariou s j t h io l j  w ith  vary ing
a c id ity  are g iv en  in  Table 24* F igures 5^ and 51 show th a t  
th e  p lo t s  o f  a g a in st jc y s te in e j  and jp en ic illa m in e j
are l in e a r  p a ss in g  through th e  o r ig in  at a l l  a c i d i t i e s  
s tu d ied , th u s e s ta b lis h in g  f i r s t  order dependence o f  th e  
r a te  on t h i o l .  T h is o b serva tion  does not n e c e s s a r ily  
n egate th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  th e  e x is te n c e  o f  t r a n s it io n a l  
Ce(lV) -  t h io l  com plexes; i t  ra th er  in d ic a te s  th a t th e  
form ation constant o f  such a complex i s  extrem ely sm a ll.
The data may be rep resen ted  by a r a te  law o f  th e  form
-  d [ce(X V )]
  -  k
a t  obs
C e(lV ) (74)
The second order r a te  c o n sta n t, kg (jf*^sec i s  d efin ed  
by th e  equation
*H '  W [ th io1 ]  (7 5 )
and was found to  be independent o f  w avelength  o f  measurement
In 
(A
C ysteineJ * 3 
H+] -  0.75M 





□  [p en ic illa m in e ]
[h+] -  1 . 50M
S c a le  B
3 .2
0 .60 (A )
0 .3 0 (B )
° - 20 Time ( s e c )  °* 4°  
0 .10 0.20
F igure 49 F ir s t  order decay o f  C erium (iv) w ith  t h i o l s ,  
a t T * 25°C, X » 357nm and I  « 1 . 50JJ.
TABLE 24
OBSERVED RATE COTJSTAM’S AT VARYING THIOL AND HYDROGEN ION
CONCENTRATIONS
jce(TV)J T = 2 .5  x 10“4M, I  -  1. 50M, and X » 357nm
T/°C [h+ /M 103 [cy ste in e ]/M  kobs/^ " 1 10~3kH/ i r 1sT1
17.9
0 .7 5 3.671 5 .60  *
7 .342 10.7 1 .49+0 .03
11.013 16.4
1 .25 3.671 4 .8 5 1 .32
1.50 3.671 4 .6 6
7 .342 9 .48 1 .26+0.03
* 11.013 13.3
0 .7 0 5.056
6 .742
6 .7 3
8 .9 0 | 1 .32+0.01
0 .9 0 5.056
6.742
6.51 * 
8 .5 8  . 1.28+0.01
1 ,1 0 3.371 4 .1 5  ‘
5.056 6 .3 5 1. 21+0 .0 5
6.742 7 .7 3  .
1 .25 3.371
6.742
3 .97  ' 
7 -5 5 .
1 .15+0 .03
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t / ° c H /M  103 C y s t e in e




















1 .25  3 .155
6.310 
9 .465
7 .9 0  0 .2 5  6 .542
/ M W s"1




22 .5  ,





1 9 .0 .
3 . 62'
5 -4 0 .
7.58.
3 .37 '





3 .13  
6 . 6 5 ' 
9.73.
8.61











[h+] /M 103 C ysteine / M ko b s /^ 1 io^ ^ A t V "
0 ,5 0 3.271 3 .7 0
4 .906 5 .6 5 1. 14+0.01
6 .542 7 .4 9
0 .7 5 3.271 3 .5 6 '
4 .906 5 .00 1 .04+0 .03
6.542 6 . 6 6 .
1 .00 4 .906 4 .5 7 1 0 . 93+0 .0
6.542 6 .09  J
1 .25 3.271 2*951 O.894+O.OI
6 .542 5.801
10 ^Peni c i  1 larainej /M
0 .5 0 3 .044 9 .98 3 .2 8
0 .7 5 6 .O87 16.41 2 . 68+0.01
9.131 24.41
1 .25 3 .044 6 .33 2.08
1 .5 0 3.044 5.861 1. 93+0.01
6.087 11.81
0 .2 5 3.197 10.6 3 .3 2
0 .4 0 3 .197 8 . 90' 2 . 76+ 0 .0 2
6.394 17.6.
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t /° C  H+ /M  l O ^ e n i c i l l a m i n e  /M
1 8 .0  0.80 4 .7 9 5
6 .3 9 4
9 .3 8
1 2 .3
1.00 3 .1 9 7
6 .3 9 4
5 .7 5  
11 7 5 1 . 4  J
1 2 .7  0.25 3.028
4 .5 4 3
6.056
9 .0 8 4
7 .9 2  
12.6 
1 5 .5  
22.8
0.40 4 .3 2 7
6 .4 9 0
8.654
12.981
9 .3 8  
14.0 
1 7 .9  
2 8 .3  .
0 . 5 5 3.028
4 .5 4 3
6.056
9 .0 8 4




0 . 7 5 3.028
4 .5 4 3
6.056
9 .0 8 4
5-12  1 









lo’^ /ir V 1
1 . 94+ 0.01
1. 79+ 0.01
2 , 62+0.10
2 .1 4 + 0 .0 4
1 .8 2 + 0 .0 3
1 .6 6 + 0 .0 4
1 . 54+0 .03
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T /°C  [Vj/M 10 t  e n i c i 11am in e / M kobS/s
-1
12.7 1 .25 3.028
6.056
9 .084
3 . 9 3 -
7 .5 5
12 .3  .
7 .85 0 .2 5 3.205
6.410
6 .1 0  l
12 .7  J
0 .5 0 3.205
4 .808
6.410
4 .7 8  '
7 .5 5
9 .9 5 -
0 .7 5 3.205
4 .808
6 .410
4 .1 5  ' 
6 .2 5  I




3 .7 2  ■ 
5 .6 2  
7 .3 6  J
lo -^ /r V 1
1. 30+0 .0 5
1 . 94+0 .0 4
1 . 55+0 .0 3




• [ h +] » 0 . 70M
□ [n+] -  1. 25M 
X[h+] « 0 . 40M
o [h +] « 1. 00M
Figure $0 P lo ts  o f  versu s L .C ysteine a t X «= 357nm,




F igure 51 P lo ts  o f  ^0«^ s a g a in st P en ic illa m in e  
at « 0 .2 5 ,  0 .5 5 ,  0 .7 5 ,  0.95M, 
X « 357nm, I » 1 . 50M, T -  12.7°C .
2 2 2
and oxygen at constant tem perature and a c id i ty  a t io n ic
stren g th  1.50M. E x tin c tio n  c o e f f i c ie n t s  o f  C e(lV ) obtained
by ex tr a p o la tio n  o f  p lo ts  to  t  ■ 0 were s im ila r  t o  th o se
obtained  in  th e  absence o f  red u ctan t. No e f f e c t s  on th e  r a te
were observed by i n i t i a l  a d d itio n  o f  C e ( l l l )  and n it r a te  io n s
7R
(Table 25) ,  th u s su g g estin g  n e ith e r  r e a c tio n  ( 4 0 )
Ce4+ + H20   s Ce3+ + H+ + OH ( 4 0 ) .
nor any n itr a to  cerium (lV ) c o m p le x e s^ * ^  are o f  any k in e t ic  
importance#
R eaction s (2 1 ) , ( 7 6 ) -  ( 8 1 ) are c o n s is te n t  w ith  
th e  experim ental o b serva tion s
Ce4+ + H^ O ■ ■■— .a CeOH^ + H+ (2 1 )
. Ka
TH ---------> T + H (7 6 )
t---------
Ce4+ + TH+ 6. > Ce3* + 2H+ + X (7 7 )
k
CeOH3+ + TH+  Ce + H+ + X ( 7 8 )
Ce4+ + T ■ Ce3+ + H+ + X (7 9 )
k
CeOH +^ + T  C e ^  + X (8 0 )
2X f a ,8l -» X2 (81)
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TABLE 25
EFFECT OF C e ( l l l )  AND NITRATE IONS ON THE REACTION RATE OF
Ce(lV )  WITH THIOIS
X *= 357*®, T *= 25. 0°C, I o n ic  S tr e n g th  ■ 1 . 50M, 
[c e ( lV )]  = 2 .50  x 10“4M, [h+] b 1.25M.
1O3^C.yst einej /M 103 [n0~]/M k , /s'*"1oh s' 103 [c e ( lI l )J /M ^ o h s^
3.671 0 .0 4.85 0 .0 4 .85
0.257 4.88 0.229 4.89
1.028 4.82 0.918 4.88
3.084 4.92 1.832 4.93
103 jV enicillam inej /M
3.044 0 .0 6.33 0 .0 6.33
0.257 6.28 0.229 6.23
1.028 6.25 0.918 6.31
3.085 6.35 1.832 6.27
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In th e s e  equations T and TH+ are unprotonated and 
monoprotonated t h io l  ( c y s te in e  and p e n ic illa m in e )  m o lecu les ,
X i s  th e  r a d ic a l produced by o x id a tio n  ( s t a t e  o f  p roton ation  
not known), and i s  th e  d isu lp h id e  formed in  th e  rap id  
d im er isa tio n  r e a c tio n  (8 1 )•  For t h i s  mechanism th e  
em p irica l r a te  law ( 8 2 ) o b ta in s , w ith
* Y» * Y. ♦ Yt.vM
*> ■ < i „ v  v  —  ‘
which can be fu rth er  s im p lif ie d
a) i f  K jk g  + ^ / [ h4] ) <  k6[ H+]  + k ^  and
1 $ > k / [ h+] , then
k4 “ k^e[H ] + k7Kh^  /  ^tH I + ^  ) (82a)
and
ICH ( [ h+]  + 1^) -  kg [ h+]  + k ^
b) i f  £ ^ ^ > ^ 5  [H+]  in  equation (74a), then
^  -  V h  /  M + v  ( 8 2 t )
and k^1 -  [ h ^ A ^  + 1A ?
For t h i s  mechanism th e  estab lishm ent o f  th e  l im it in g
forms ( 82a) and (82b) at any p a r tic u la r  tem perature i s  seen
to  be la r g e ly  dependent on th e  magnitude o f  K . d efin ed  asa
R R+H3 R N+H3
I I  K  I I
HS —  C —  C —  COOH HS C— C— COO”  + H ( 8 3 )
R H R H
where R » H, and CH^  fo r  c y s te in e  and p e n ic illa m in e ,
—2r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  and K has a v a lu e  o f  — 10 M, pK v a lu esa a
corresponding to  lo s s  o f  a proton by — SH or o f  th e
z w itte r io n  are " > 8 . Hence under th e  co n d itio n s  used in  
t h i s  study th e  t h i o l s  are m ostly p resen t as a monoprotonated 
s p e c ie s .  However, w ith  t h i s  order o f  magnitude fo r  K , th e£L
im p lic it  assum ption i s  o b v iou sly  th a t th e  r a te  co n sta n ts  
kg and k^ are not very  much la r g e r  than k^ and k^, a lthough , 
o f  cou rse , th ey  could  be o f  s im ila r  magnitude or even sm aller  
( s e e  below )*
I t  i s  in t e r e s t in g  to  n o te  th a t th e  on ly  known 
example o f  C e(lV ) o x id a tio n  o f  organ ic su b stra te  in  
p erch lo ra te  media in  which equation  (82b) has been shown to  
be op era tin g  i s  th a t o f  ITgH* 1^ °. Data from Table 24, 
when tr e a te d  in  t h i s  way, however, showed curvature, thus  
su g g estin g  kg ^  k _ .
From th e  known v a lu es  o f  and k^, a p lo t  o f  
kfl( [h+J + K ^) ag a in st ^H+j  (eq u ation  82a )  should he a
s tr a ig h t  l i n e  w ith  s lo p e  and in te r c e p t  equal to  k^ and 
r e s p e c t iv e ly .  Such a treatm ent o f  k in e t ic  data  (Table 24) 
showed e x c e lle n t  l in e a r i t y  fo r  both  c y s te in e  and 
p e n ic illa m in e  as shown in  F igures 52 and 53 r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  
and th e  v a lu es  o f  k^ and k^ are c o l le c te d  in  Table 26.
The n e g le c t  o f  s te p s  (7 9 ) and (8 0 ) in  th e  mechanism 
and th e  corresponding assum ptions in  d e r iv in g  equation  ( 82a)  
may now be c r i t i c a l l y  examined. I f  one assumes th a t
k6 M  + > 10 V a V M  <84>
at th e  low est experim ental a c id  co n cen tra tion  ([h +] ■ O .25M) 
in  equation  (8 4 ) ,  then  w ith  10 « 0.20M, i t
fo llo w s  th a t k^ ^  1 x 10^ Jf^sec*"^ a t 25°C.
S in ce  th e s e  are th e  f i r s t  k in e t ic  s tu d ie s  on Ce(lV )
o x id a tio n  o f  t h i o l s  in  aqueous p e r c h lo r ic  a c id , d ir e c t
comparison or th e  r e la t iv e  v a lu es  o f  kg and cannot be made«
However, i t  has been shown in  a number o f  k in e t ic  s tu d ie s  on
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th e  o x id a tio n  o f  organ ic su b str a te s  by I f a ( l l l )  , which l ik e  
Ce(lV) i s  a ls o  one e le c tr o n  ox id an t, th a t kg ^  k^ in  s te p s  
(79 ) and ( 8 0 ) .  Thus i t  i s  l i k e ly  th a t kg ^ 1  x 1<Aff se c “ 1 at 
25°C, j u s t i f y in g  th e  assum ptions th a t in te r c e p ts  o f  p lo t s  
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TABLE 26
KINETIC PARAMETERS FOR REACTIONS OP CERIUM(lV) WITH THIOIS
IN PERCHLORATE M I A
T hiol t/ ° c 103k6/M“ V"*1 103k7/ l T 1^ *"1
Cyst e in e 7*90 0.726+0.031- 2 . 90+0.21
12.7 0.799+0*036 3 .31+ 0 .22
17*9 0 .875+0.056 3 .39+ 0 .19
25 .0 0 .965+0 .03 3 .51+0 .17
P en ic illa m in e 7*85 0.791+0.041 4 .7 4 + 0 .3 4
12.7 0 .833+0.057 6 .17+0.31
18 .0 0 . 918+0.048 7 .1 8 + 0 .2 3
25.O 0 . 972+0 .012 9 .06+ 0 .25
Cysteine Ah^ » 2 . 19+0 .1 5  k cal mole “"As^ *= 3 7*5+7cal deg ^mole  ^
A ■= 1.09+0*3 k cal mole”^ -  As^ » 38.6+10cal deg ^mole”^
p e n ic illa m in e  A H^e1. 47+0. 13k c a l mole f — AS^*i39*9+ 10c a l deg mole 
A  E^«5. 49+0. 5k c a l m ole~]-A  « 21. 9+8c a l deg’’^mole"’^
As fa r  as th e  s i t e  fo r  i n i t i a l  a tta ck  o f  C e(lV ) on
a t h io l  i s  concerned, previous ob serva tion s must he
considered* For example, i t  has been shown th a t fo r  an
organ ic su b stra te  con ta in in g  a carboxyl group th e  r e a c tio n
must proceed v ia  a complex and h igh  enthalpy o f  a c t iv a t io n ,
and s in c e  such a s itu a t io n  does not e x is t  fo r  t h i o l s ,  th e
a tta ck  a t oxygen can be ru led  out* Moreover, th e  a tta ck
at n itro g en  may be excluded as kg ^  k^ as observed in  th e
170o x id a tio n  o f  hydrazine • Furthermore, th e  s t a b i l i t y  o f
th e  r a d ic a l may be dem onstrated by th e  form ation o f
d isu lp h id es*  These f in d in g s  are thus su g g e st iv e  o f  a tta ck
at th e  sulphur atom*
The thermodynamic parameters are g iven  in  Table 27,
which in c lu d es  data fo r  C e(lV ) o x id a tio n  o f  CX-mercapto
a c id s ^ ^  and th io u r e a s^ ^  in  su lp hate media and C o ( l l l ) 1^^1
in  p erch lo ra te  media. The former r e a c tio n s  are b e lie v e d  to
occur v ia  an apparent second order mechanism, whereas
172tr a n s ie n t  complexes have been ch a ra cter ised  in  th e  
o x id a tio n  o f  th io m a lic  a c id  w ith  Co(TTl)* The observed  
high  r a te s  o f  r e a c t io n s  o f  th e se  sulphur co n ta in in g  system s 
compared w ith  t h e ir  oxygen co n ta in in g  analogues are due to  
favourab le e n th a lp ie s  and en tro p ies  o f  a c t iv a t io n .  The 
favou rab le a c t iv a t io n  energy may be exp la ined  i f  i t  i s  
considered  th a t th e  e le c tr o n  tr a n s fe r  occurs through
TABLE 27
THERMDBYFAMTC PARAMETERS FOR THIOIS OXIDATIONS&
Oxidant T h io l Ref
Co3* th io u rea 10 .0 10 173
CoOH2+ th io u rea 15 .0 10 173
C e(lV )(d ) th io u rea 7 .3 3 2 .7 107
T .G .A .^ 7 .3 27 106
t . l . a . ^ 6 .2 31 106
t . m. a / ® ) 7 .0 30 106
Ce4+ L -c y ste in e 2 .2 37 t h i s  work
D L -pen icillam ine 1 .5 39 t h i s  work
CeOH^ L -cyst e in e 1.1 39 t h i s  work
D L -pen ici11amine 5 .5 22 t h i s  work
Mn3* eth y len e  th io u rea ( f ) ( f ) 175
MnOH24- e th y len e  th io u rea 6 .0 11 175
(a )  -  25°C, and in  p erch lo ra te  media
(h ) -  u n it s  o f  k c a l mole ^
1 "1( c )  — u n it s  o f  c a l deg mole
(d ) -  in  su lp h a te  media
( e )  -  t h io g ly c o l l i c ,  t h io la c t i c  and th io m a lic  a c id s
( f )  — kg r e f .  equation  (82h)
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th e  — SH group and th a t sulphur atoms are in v o lv ed  in  th e  
a c t iv a te d  com plex. I f  t h i s  were th e  c a se , then  su lphur, 
w ith  i t s  d -  o r b i t a l s ,  i s  more l i k e ly  to  s t a b i l i s e  th e  
a c t iv a te d  complex than oxygen which has no such d -  o r b i t a l s .  
The e x is te n c e  o f  sulphur r a d ic a ls  as in term ed ia tes  i s  w e ll  
known in  th e  o x id a tio n  red u ction  o f  sulphur system s and 
v a lu e s  o f  -2 0  to  -3 4  «u have been ascr ib ed  to  th e  nature o f
1 HA
e le c tr o n  p a ir in g  and u n pairin g  p rocess in  r a d ic a l r e a c t io n s  
The form ation o f  th e  d isu lp h id es  as th e  products o f  th e  
r e a c t io n s  o f  th e s e  system s seems to  support th e  fa c t  th a t th e  
r e a c tio n  proceeds through th e  sulphur cen tre  to  g iv e  fr e e  
r a d ic a ls  which then  d im erise to  form th e  f in a l  p rod u cts.
The d isu lp h id e s  have been shown to  be th e  f in a l  products in  
th e  o x id a tio n  o f  th io u r e a s , OC-mercapto ca rb oxy lio  a c id s  by 
C e (iv )106’ 107, C o ( m ) 172’ 173, j f e ( l l l ) 175, V(V)176, and C r(Vl) 
The r a te  o f  o x id a tio n  o f  l> c y s te in e  was found to  be 
low er than th a t o f  D L -penici11amine by cerium (lV ) in  
p erch lo ra te  media. S in ce  th e  r e a c tio n  in v o lv e s  th e  tr a n s fe r  
o f  e le c tr o n s  from th e  organic su b stra te  to  th e  metal io n , any 
groupvwhich has th e  tendency to  in cr ea se  th e  e le c tr o n  d e n s ity  
at th e  poin t o f  tr a n s fe r  (and in  t h s  c a se , th e  sulphur atom) 
i s  l i k e ly  to  enhance th e  r e a c t io n . T h erefore, th e  h igh er r a te  
co n sta n ts  fo r  th e  D L -pen icillam ine than fo r  th e  L -c y s te in e  
may be as exp ected .
More data on o th er su b s titu te d  s p e c ie s  a re , 
however, requ ired  b efo re  a f u l l  d e sc r ip tio n  o f  th e  e f f e c t  
o f  th e  su b stitu e n t groups on th e  r a te s  o f  r e a c t io n s  o f  t h i s  
nature can be made.
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Chapter 5
THE REACTION OF THIOMALIC ACID 
WITH THALLIUM(lIl)
ITPTRODUCTIOTT
Although over th e  la s t  few decades con sid era b le
k in e t ic  data have been accumulated on th e  o x id a tio n -re d u ctio n
r e a c t io n s  in v o lv in g  m etal io n s  and in organ ic  and organ ic
compounds, most m etal io n  system s stu d ied  have in v o lv ed  a
s in g le  e le c tr o n  tr a n s fe r  to  a t ta in  a lower s ta b le  o x id a tio n
sta te*  T h a iliu m (III ) , however, needs two e le c tr o n s  fo r  t h i s
purpose* The chem istry o f  th a lliu m  has r e c e n t ly  been  
177review ed by Lee .
For o x id a tio n -re d u c tio n  r e a c t io n s  between m etal 
io n s  in  which a two eq u iva len t change i s  p o s s ib le  th e r e  has 
been co n sid era b le  d isc u ss io n  o f  th e  fa c to r s  determ ining  
whether such changes might tak e  p la ce  in  s u c c e s s iv e  one 
e le c tr o n  s te p s  or by a s in g le  s tep  in  which two e le c tr o n s
<• »*Q 4'7Q
are tr a n s fe r r e d . Recent review s 1 on t h i s  su b jec t  
r e f l e c t  th e  incom plete understanding o f  th e se  system s due 
to  a lack  o f  k in e t ic  and thermodynamic data fo r  r e a c t io n s  
o f  th e  freq u en tly  h ig h ly  r e a c t iv e  in term ed ia te  o x id a tio n  
s t a t e s  which p a r t ic ip a te  in  two eq u iva len t r e a c t io n s  
proceeding by one e le c tr o n  tr a n s fe r  steps*
The e le c tr o n  exchange between T l ( l )  and T l ( l l l )  
has been e x te n s iv e ly  studied* For r e a c tio n s  w ith  a number 
o f  one e le c tr o n  ox id an ts and red u cta n ts , T l ( l l )  has been
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p o stu la te d  as an in term ed ia te  from k in e t ic  evidence#
1 A fL .1  ft o
R ecen tly  p u lse  r a d io ly s is  and f la s h  p h o to ly s is  tech n iq u es
have been s u c c e s s fu l ly  used to  generate T l ( l l )  in  s o lu t io n
and an id e n t ic a l  spectrum o f  t h i s  h ig h ly  r e a c t iv e  sp e c ie s
has "been obtained  hv th e se  techn iques# A major and more
su b s ta n t ia l co n tr ib u tio n  in  th e  chem istry o f  T l ( l l )  has
18 2r e c e n t ly  been made by Lawrence and h is  co-w orkers •
U sing th e  f la s h  p h o to ly s is  techn ique th ey  s tu d ied  th e  k in e t ic s  
‘ o f  o x id a tio n -re d u c tio n  r e a c tio n s  o f  T l ( l l )  w ith  a la rg e  
number o f  t r a n s it io n  metal io n s  and a lso  estim ated , based  
on k in e t ic  d ata , th e  e le c tr o d e  p o te n t ia ls  o f  th e  fo llo w in g  
r e a c t io n s
T l3* + e  ------------- ^ T l2+ E° « 0.31V ( 8 5 )
T l2* + e --------------- » T l+ E° « 2.22V ( 8 6 )
\   —  2
Although th e  agreement between th e  standard  
red u ction  p o te n t ia l  fo r  th e  T l ( l l l )  -  T l ( l )  couple  
c a lc u la te d  u s in g  th e se  v a lu es  o f  E° and E  ^ and th e  l i t e r a t u r e  
va lu e  i s  f a i r l y  good, E° and E° va lu es  a re , however, 
markedly d if fe r e n t  from e a r l ie r  e s t im a te s . The very  h igh  
v a lu e  o f  E° i s  somewhat unexpected , as compared to  
H igginson*s 3^3 suggested  va lu e o f  ^>1*5^# The estim a te  o f
<aO yi
th e  red u ction  p o te n t ia ls  "by Hush was dependent on th e  
assum ption th a t th e  e le c tr o n  exchange r e a c tio n  “between 
T l ( l )  and T l ( l l l )  io n s  in v o lv e s  two s u c c e s s iv e  one e le c tr o n  
t r a n s fe r  s te p s , and t h i s  assumption i s  to  some ex ten t  
co n d ition ed  h.v v a lu es  o f  th e  red u ction  p o t e n t ia ls .  The 
red u ction  p o te n t ia ls  provide a more r e l ia b le  base than was 
p r e v io u s ly  a v a ila b le  fo r  d isc u ss in g  th e  o x id a tio n -re d u c tio n
chem istry o f  th a lliu m . The high va lu e  o f  E° su g g ests  th a t
24- >+T1 io n s  are much stron ger o x id is in g  agen ts than Co aq aq
Furtherm ore, E° va lu e  b ein g  c lo s e  to  th a t o f  Cu^+ , i t  i saq
24-p o s s ib le  th a t in  n eu tra l s o lu t io n s  T1 io n s  may e x is t  in
34- 185equlibrium  w ith  OH r a d ic a ls ,  as do Cu io n s  J • ^ aq
(a )  O xidation  o f  Orgainc S u b stra tes  by T l ( l l l )
T h a ll iu m ( ll l )  has r e c e n t ly  been used as a m ild  
oxidant in  th e  o x id a tio n  o f  a v a r ie ty  o f  organ ic compounds. 
Most o f  th e s e  o x id a tio n s  have been ca rr ied  out in  a c e t ic  
a c id  s o lu t io n s ,  m ainly because organic compounds are g e n e r a lly  
more so lu b le  in  a c e t ic  a c id  than in  more p o la r  s o lv e n ts .  
Although in  many ca ses  H^SO ,^ HNO ,^ and HC1 have been t r ie d  
as r e a c t io n  media, th e  r e a c tio n  k in e t ic s  become more 
d i f f i c u l t  to  in te r p r e t .  In  p erd ilo r ic  a c id  medium th e  
s itu a t io n  i s ,  however, somewhat sim pler in  th a t th e r e  i s
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l e s s  tendency fo r  complex form ation "between Tl^* and
CIO. to  occur.
4
The f i r s t  s t u d y  o f  th e  o x id a tio n  o f  o le f in s  "by 
T l ( l l l )  s a l t s  was made "by < 3rinstead^ ^ . In  th e  r e a c t io n  
"between 2 — hexene and T l ( l l l )  a c e ta te  in  a c e t ic  a c id —water  
m ixtures, th e  main products were a c e ta te  e s te r s  o f  
hexene -  2 ,3  d io l .  y ie ld s  o f  which v a r ied  w ith  th e  water  
content o f  th e  medium. The r e a c tio n  has "been considered  
to  proceed "by an o x y th a lla t io n  -  d e th a lla t io n  sequence.
O xidation  o f  e th y len e  to  e th y le n e g ly c o l occurs  
w ith  both  t h a l l i u m ( l l l )  n it r a te  in  n i t r i c  a c id  and t h a l l i u m ( l l l )  
su lp h a te  in  su lp h u ric  a c id . T h a ll iu m ( ll l )  ch lo r id e  in  
h yd roch loric  a c id , however, i s  u n r e a c tiv e . In  another  
study on th e  o x id a tio n  o f  e th y len e  by T l ( l l l )  in  aqueous 
su lp h u r ic , n i t r i c ,  and p er c h lo r ic  a c id s , th e  r a te  law  
su g g ests  f i r s t  order dependence*on T l ( l l l )  and o le f in  
r e s p e c t iv e ly  and th e  r a te  in c r e a se s  w ith  in c r e a s in g  s a l t  
c o n c e n t r a t io n ^ .  The on ly  primary products d e tec ted  were 
aceta ldehyde and e th y le n e g ly c o l and th e  proposed mechanism 
in v o lv ed  th e  i n i t i a l  form ation o f  a TC-complex which then  
rearranged to  a CT- complex. S in ce  H-coraplex form ation  
w ith  m etal io n s  i s  u s u a lly  a very  fa s t  p ro cess , i t  has been  
su ggested  th a t th e  r a te  determ ining s tep  i s  rearrangement o f  
Tt-complex to  <J complex, fo llow ed  by i t s  decom position  to
y ie ld  th e  f in a l  p rd u cts.
R ecen tly  th e  stopped-flow  techn ique has been used  
to  study th e  o x id a tio n  o f  ca tech o l by T l ( l l l )  in  p erch lo ra te
188 10Q
media ’ • Under th e  experim ental co n d itio n s  o f  ex ce ss
o f  oxidant or red u ctan t, th e  k in e t ic  dependences on th e
o x id a tio n  o f  ca tec h o l w ith  t h a l l i u m ( l l l )  io n s  su ggest th a t
th e  same mechanism i s  op eratin g  in  both  ca ses  w ith  no
spectrophotom etric  evidence o f  complex form ation .'
190Srinvasan  reported  th a t th e  o x id a tio n  o f
o x a lic  a c id  by T l ( l l l )  in  aqueous su lp h u ric  a c id  proceeds
by a sim ple b im olecu lar p rocess  and su ggested  th e  form ation
o f  T l ( l l )  as an in term ed ia te . However, in  p e r c h lo r ic  a c id
th e  o x id a tio n  o f  t h i s  su b stra te  occurs v ia  th e  form ation  o f
a complex which decomposes in  a r a te  determ ining s tep
1Q1
in v o lv in g  a two e le c tr o n  tr a n s fe r  to  CO^  and T l ( l )  y .
Spectrophotom etric ev idence fo r  th e  in term ed ia te
complex formed between T l ( l l l )  and organ ic s p e c ie s  in
192p erch lo ra te  media was f i r s t  g iven  by Halpera in  th e  T l ( l l l )
o x id a tio n  o f  form ic a c id . The in t e r e s t in g  k in e t ic  fe a tu r e s
o f  t h i s  r e a c t io n  are th a t a t low rea cta n t co n cen tra tio n s and
h igh  a c i d i t i e s ,  th e  r a te  law conforms to  a r e la t iv e ly  sim ple
form. However, in  th e  reg io n  o f  h igh er reactan t co n cen tra tio n s ,
3+  —more e x te n s iv e  com plexing between T1 and HCOO le a d s  to  a
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m o d ific a tio n  o f  th e  k in e t ic  scheme •
(b ) The Chemistry o f  Thiom alic Acid
Thiom alic a c id  has been shown by p o ten tio m etr ic  
s t u d ie s ^ ^ ’ ^ ^  to  form c h e la te s  w ith  A g ( l) ,  C o ( l l ) ,  H g ( l l ) ,  
f f i ( l l )  and Z n (II ) .  The s t a b i l i t y  co n sta n ts  o f  th io m a lic  
com plexes are on th e  whole, con sid erab ly  h igh er than th o se  
o f  i t s  n itro g en  and oxygen analogues, a sp a r t ic  and m alic  
a c id s  r e s p e c t iv e ly .  T his would in d ic a te  th a t sulphur has 
* b e t t e r  donating p r o p er tie s  fo r  th e  metal io n s  in v e s t ig a te d  
than e ith e r  oxygen or n itro g en . In  both o f  th e  above 
papers i t  was noted th a t C u (ll)  underwent redox r e a c t io n  
and cannot be stu d ied  p h o to m etr ica lly . A spectrophotom etric  
and p o larograph ic study has been ca rr ied  out on th e  in te n s e ly  
v io l e t  co loured  complex obtained  when C u ( l l)  i s  mixed w ith  
th io m a lic  a c id ^ ^  (RSH). I t  was concluded th a t th e  v io l e t  
co lou r was due t o  th e  mixed va len ce  complex C u(ll)(C u(l)SR )^.
Most m etal io n  o x id a tio n  o f  t h io l s  y ie ld s  d isu lp h id es
197 198i f  th e  reductant i s  presen t in  ex cess  ’ . T hiom alic
168a c id  i s  no ex cep tio n , although i t  has been shown to  be 
over- o x id ise d  by both  flp(V l) and C e(lV ) in  an argon 
atmosphere to  an ex ten t which appears to  be governed on ly  
by th e  magnitude o f  th e  i n i t i a l  t h io l  co n cen tra tio n .
A k in e t ic  study o f  th e  cer iu m (iv ) su lp h a te  
o x id a tio n  o f  th io m a lic  ac id  showed, however, th a t th e
product i 3 e x c lu s iv e ly  d isu lp h id e  under th e  r e a c t io n  
c o n d itio n s  used  th e r e in . Ho complex form ation was rep orted , 
th e  r e a c t io n  b e in g  sim ple f i r s t  order in  each o f  th e  two 
react ant s .
In term ed iate complexes have a ls o  been id e n t i f ie d
in  th e  o x id a tio n  o f  th io m a lic  a c id  by V (V )^^ and C o ( l l l ) ^ ^ .
In  th e  former system  th e  k in e t ic  data su ggest th e
involvem ent o f  a pathway, in  a d d itio n  to  th e  more u su a l
f i r s t  order p ro cess , where a lig a n d  m olecule in te r a c t s
w ith  th e  complex. D isu lp h id e was found to  be th e  e x c lu s iv e
organ ic product o f  both  redox p r o c e s s e s ^ ^ ’
The b lu e  in term ed ia te  formed in  th e  red u ctio n  o f
F e ( l l l )  by th io m a lic  a c id  has a ls o  been c h a r a c te r ise d ^ ^
B p ectrop h otom etr ica lly . D isu lp h id e and F e ( l l )  are th e
o v e r a ll  r e a c t io n  p rod u cts. The d if fe r e n c e  in  r e a c t iv i t y
conferred  by replacem ent o f  oxygen by sulphur i s  i l lu s t r a t e d
w e ll by th e  absence, under normal c o n d it io n s , o f  any
m easurable redox r e a c tio n  o f  th e  F e ( l l l )  m alate com p lex*^ .
201A recen t study on th e  o x id a tio n  o f  th io m a lic
a c id  by C r(Vl) in  p erch lo ra te  medium has a ls o  shown th e
e x is te n c e  o f  a tr a n s ie n t  complex as precursor to  th e
o x id a tio n  s te p .  The spectrum o f  t h i s  complex has
1 1 ^ 1  1
s im ila r  to  o th er  Cr(Vl) -  S bonded com plexes 1 ’
( c )  I n t eract io n  o f  T l ( l l i )  w ith  T h io ls  and i t s  B io lo g ic a l
Importance
lu c h  o f  th e  current in te r e s t  in  complex form ation
"between t r a n s i t io n  m etal io n s  and organ ic compounds
co n ta in in g  fu n c tio n a l u n it s  such as su lphydryl or amino
groups i s  in  a n t ic ip a t io n  th a t ’model* compounds fo r  th e
study o f  b iochem ical r e a c tio n s  w i l l  r e s u l t .  T h io l co n ta in in g
lig a n d s  have rec e iv ed  co n sid erab le  a t t e n t i o n ' ^ ’^ ^ ’ s in c e
many enzyme a c t iv e  s i t e s  have, or are thought to  have,
nearby both  a sulphur stom and a m etal io n  which are
in v o lv ed  w ith -th e  c a t a ly t ic  a c t iv i t y .
The ty p es  o f  r e a c tio n  between su lphydryl groups
and m etal io n s  d i f f e r  con sid erab ly  depending on th e
o x id a tio n  s t a t e  o f  m eta l. For example, T I ( I I I )  -  T h io l
com plexes are more s u s c e p t ib le ^ ^  to  red u ction  in  a c id  medium,
as compared to  T l ( l )  com plexes. Furthermore, i t  has been
shown th a t th e  s t a b i l i t y  o f  T l ( l l l )  — T h io l com plexes can
205be in crea sed  by u s in g  c h e la t in g  t h io l s  .
R ecen tly , p en ic illa m in e  h yd roch lorid e , a t h i o l ,
has been s u c c e s s fu l ly  used as an a n tid o te  fo r  th a lliu m
p o iso n in g . The com plete mechanism and p h y s io lo g ic a l mode
206 207o f  a c t io n  o f  th a lliu m  p o iso n in g  1 i s  s t i l l  u n c le a r , but 
r e c e n t ly  th e  n .m .r . techn ique has been u sed  to  study th e  b in d in g
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o f  T l ( l )  to  enzymes • Although on ly  p relim in ary  data  
have so fa r  been p u b lish ed , t h i s  method may w e ll  produce 
much in form ation  o f  fundamental s ig n if ic a n c e  fo r  th e  study  
o f  enzyme stru c tu re  and a c t iv i t y .
The r e s u l t s  o f  prelim inary in v e s t ig a t io n s  on 
r e a c t io n s  in v o lv in g  T l ( l l l )  and a la r g e  number o f  t h io l s  
in  p erch lo ra te  media su ggest th a t r e la t iv e ly  s tro n g  
T l ( l l l )  -  T h io l complexes are formed which depending  
upon th e  experim ental c o n d it io n s , decompose to  T l ( l )  
p rod u cts. S in ce  very  l i t t l e  i s  known about th e  T1 -  S 
ch em istry , th e  k in e t ic  study o f  o x id a tio n  o f  th io m a lic  
a c id  by T l ( l l l )  was in i t i a t e d  and r e s u lt s  are reported  
in  t h i s  ch ap ter .
EXPERIMENTAL
T h a ll iu m ( ll l )  p erch lo ra te  s o lu t io n s  were prepared  
by d is s o lv in g  Tl^O^ (Koch -  Light L ab oratories, 99*998$) 
in  5 -  7 M HCIO  ^ at 60 — 70 °C fo r  6 — 8 hours. The th a lliu m  
co n cen tra tio n  was determ ined as fo llo w s:  A known volume o f  
T l ( l l l )  in  HCIO  ^ was d ilu te d  to  y ie ld  l e s s  than 0#5M 
s o lu t io n  in  HCIO  ^ and added t o  a 2$ s o lu t io n  o f  KI. The 
l ib e r a te d  io d in e  was t i t r a t e d  ag a in st standard sodium  
th io su lp h a te  (Hopkin and W illiam s, AnalaR). The end p o in t
was marked by th e  change from d ir ty  "blue to  c le a r  y e llo w
o f  th e  p r e c ip ita te  o f  th a llo u s  iod ide* The d i lu t io n  o f  th e
rea c ted  m ixture was n ecessary  as concentrated  s o lu t io n  o f
HC10, l ib e r a t e s  io d in e  from KI so lu tio n *4
The th a l l iu m ( l)  content o f  th e  s o lu t io n  was 
determ inedT fo llo w in g  a d d itio n  o f  HC1, by t i t r a t i o n  w ith  
standard potassium  io d a te  (Hopkin & W illiam s, AnalaR) 
s o lu t io n  u s in g  chloroform  as an in d ic a to r .
The a n a ly t ic a l  co n cen tra tion  o f  [n+j in  th e  
Tl(ClO^)^ s o lu t io n s  was measured in  th e  fo llo w in g  way:
To a known volume o f  th e  s o lu t io n ^  sm all ex ce ss  o f  d i lu t e  
HgOg (Hopkin and W illiam s, AnalaR) was added, which 
im m ediately reduced th e  T l ( l l l )  io n s  q u a n t ita t iv e ly  t o  T l ( l ) .  
The e x c e ss  o f  was destroyed  by b o i l in g ,  and a f t e r
c o o lin g , th e  so lu t io n  was t i t r a t e d  w ith  ITaOH. Assuming th e  
r e a c t io n  ( 8 7 ) ,
T l3* + H20 2  ► Tl+ + 2H+ + 0 2 ( 8 7 )
th e  d if fe r e n c e  between th e  t i t r a t e d  hydrogen io n  co n cen tra tio n  
and tw ic e  th e  molar con cen tration  o f  T l ( l l l )  io n s  i s  equal to  
th e  hydrogen io n  con cen tra tion  b efo re  th e  reduction* The 
a c id  conten t o f  th e  was found t o  be n e g l ig ib le .
F resh ly  prepared Tl(ClO^)^ s o lu t io n  (c a . 0.225M Tl^+
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in  6.349M HCIO^) was found to  con ta in  l e s s  than  0 .1  $  T l ( l )  
and s in c e  th e  so lu t io n  was sto red  in  a dark b o t t le  at 
^  5°C and p ro tec ted  from s u n lig h t , th e  amount o f  T l ( l )  
was not g rea ter , even a f t e r  th ree  m onths,than 0 . 3$  o f  th e  
t o t a l  th a lliu m  co n ten t.
Thiom alic a c id  (Koch Light L ab oratories, pure) 
was used  as provided . The prep aration  and sta n d a rd isa tio n  
o f  s to ck  s o lu t io n s  o f  sodium p erch lo ra te  and p e r c h lo r ic  
‘ a c id  were as d escr ib ed  in  Chapter 3 .
K in e tic  Measurements
K in e tic  measurements were made under c o n d itio n s  
o f  e x c e ss  o f  th io m a lic  a c id  on %lowf stopp ed -flow  apparatus 
d escr ib ed  in  Chapter 2 . In  a t y p ic a l  k in e t ic  experiment 
rea c ta n t s o lu t io n s  were prepared im m ediately p r io r  to  
k in e t ic  measurements b e in g  made. Comparison o f  o p t ic a l  
d e n s ity  o f  b lank s o lu t io n s  at X *= 280nm, in  which T l ( l l l )  
was r a p id ly  d ilu te d  w ith  a c id  p erch lo ra te  s o lu t io n , w ith  
th o se  where th io m a lic  a c id  was p r e se n t, in d ic a te d  form ation  
o f  a  complex w ith in  th e  tim e o f  m ixing and th e  subsequent 
redox r e a c t io n s  were monitored at X *» 290 "* 350nm* The [h+ 
range employed was 0 .2 5  -  1 . 00M at t o t a l  io n ic  s tren g th  o f  
2.00M. The tem perature was v a r ied  between 2 0 .5 °  and 30°C.
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In  some c a se s , e s p e c ia l ly  at h igh a c i d i t i e s  and low  
tem perature, th e  r e a c tio n s  were fo llo w ed  up on ly  one 
h a lf  l i f e .  A ll k in e t ic  s tu d ie s  were conducted in  th e  
presence o f  a ir  which was shown to  have no d e te c ta b le  
e f f e c t  on th e  observed r a te  co n sta n ts .
RESULTS AND DISCUS STOTT 
* P relim inary Experim ents
Spectrophotom etric measurements made on T l ( l l l )  
com plexes formed w ith  a number o f  organ ic su b str a te s  in d ic a te  a 
marked s h i f t  o f  th e  UV spectrum o f  T l ( l l l )  t o  th e  v i s i b l e  
r e g io n . For example, su lp h u r-con ta in in g  organ ic su b str a te s  
show a much more pronounced e f f e c t  on th e  T l ( l l l )  spectrum  
(F igu re 54) than th e  corresponding oxygen an a logu es.
F igure 54 shows a comparison o f  th e  sp ec tra  o f  T l ( l l l )  
com plexes w ith  m alic , th io m a lic  a c id , c y s te in e  and p e n ic illa m in e  
and i t  i s  concluded th a t bonding in  th e  T l ( l l l )  -  th io m a lic  
a c id  complex i s  through th e  -SH group. Another in t e r e s t in g  
fe a tu r e  o f  th e se  prelim inary  in v e s t ig a t io n s  was th a t th e  
redox r e a c t io n s  o f  su lp h u r-con ta in in g  su b str a te s  were very  
much dependent on th e  r e a c t io n  c o n d it io n s . For example, 





























system  su ggest th e  form ation o f  a number o f  complexes o f  
d if fe r e n t  com position , i . e .  1 : 3 , 1 * 4 »  e t c .
in  th e  presen ce o f  an ex cess  o f  reductant (F igure 55 )• 
Moreover, th e  decom position  o f  th e se  com plex(es) was
found to  he fa s t  ( t i  \  few s e c s )  and to  he f i r s t  order
2
w ith  resp ec t to  T l ( l l l )  co n cen tra tio n . However, hy 
w orking in  a la r g e  ex cess  o f  ox id an t, th e  redox r e a c tio n s
were much slow er, i . e .  tj^ ** sev era l m inutes (F igu re 5 0 *
2
T his could  he exp la ined  in  irerms o f  d if f e r in g  o x id a t io n -  
red u ctio n  p o te n t ia ls  o f  th e se  com plexes. On th e  o th er  hand, 
r e a c t io n s  o f  T l ( l l l )  w ith  -SH co n ta in in g  su b s tr a te s , i . e .
Ot— m ercaptocarboxylic a c id s , c y s te in e  and p e n ic illa m in e ,  
are com pletely  d if fe r e n t  from th o se  d iscu sse d  above. Under 
th e  c o n d itio n s  o f  a la r g e  ex cess  o f  T l ( l l l )  over th e  
red u cta n t, although th e  form ation o f  th e  tr a n s ie n t  com plexes 
was very  f a s t  ( t^  ■ few m il l is e c o n d s ) ,  th e  corresponding
redox r e a c t io n s  could  he measured, i . e .  t i  few secon d s.
2
Such data  in d ic a te d  an unusual in v e r se  dependence on th e  
oxidant co n cen tra tio n . I t  i s  in t e r e s t in g  to  n o te  th a t  
sp ectrop h otom etric  measurements on a r e a c t io n  m ixture  
co n ta in in g  e i th e r  a la r g e  ex cess  o f  oxidant or th io m a lic  
a c id  gave a s im ila r  spectrum o f  th e  tr a n s ie n t  in term e d ia te , 
th u s su g g estin g  a 1 : 1 complex (F igure 57)* Thus a 
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by th io m a lic  a c id  in  th e  presence o f  a la r g e  ex cess  o f  
th e  l a t t e r , was undertaken to  ob ta in  some in form ation  on 
t h i s  fa s c in a t in g  asp ect o f  T1 -  S ch em istry ,
S to ich eiom etry
The sto ich e io m etry  o f  th e  r e a c t io n  was determ ined
by th e  sp ectrophotom etric estim a tio n  o f  th e  unreacted  
209th io m a lic  a c id  in  th e  reac ted  mixture* T yp ica l r e a c tio n  
co n d itio n s  were: T l ( l l l )  * 5 — 12 x 10""^  m oles, th io m a lic  
a c id  « 5*2 x  10 ^ m oles, [h + ] ■* 1 .2  M, and th r e e  determ inations  
gave a s to ich e io m etry  o f  2*1 + 0 . 3  moles o f  th io m a lic  a c id  
per mole o f  T l ( l l l )  c o n s is te n t  w ith  (8 8 )
T l ( l l l )  + 2HRSH ---------- > T l ( l )  + HRSSRH + 2H+ (8 8 )
where HRSH * th io m a lic  a c id .
Although th e  o x id a tio n  product was not p o s i t iv e ly  id e n t i f i e d  
in  t h i s  s tu d y , th e  o x id a tio n  o f  t h i s  reductant by a v a r ie ty  
o f  m etal io n s  has been shown to  y ie ld  on ly  d isu lp h id e  as th e  
o x id ise d  product in  th e  presence o f  a la r g e  ex ce ss  o f  
r ea u cta n t106’ 168- 172’ 176.
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K in e tic s  and Mechanism
The o v e r a ll k in e t ic s  may he adequately  rep resen ted  
by th e  fo llo w in g  r e a c tio n  scheme :
T l3*  + H20 - ......-K^ ~  ■> TIOH24" + H+ ( 8 9 )
T l3+ + HRSH . . .  KZ -w TIHRSH3* ( 9 0 )
v
T10H2+ + HRSH ------2 ------* T1HRS2* + H„0 (9 1 )
v  2
T1HRSH3*  9- ^  T1HRS2+ + H+ ( 9 2 )
T1HRSH3* ----- — » T l ( l l )  + HRS + H+ ( 9 3 )
k .
T1HRS -------12----> T l ( l l )  + HRS ( 9 4 )
k i?  4.
T l ( l l )  + HRSH ------- - — > T l ( l )  + HRS + H ( 9 5 )
kl i2ERS -1=1> HR -  S -  S -  RH ( 9 6 )
I t  i s  reco g n ised  th a t r e a c t io n s  o f  fu r th er  hydrolysed  
s p e c ie s  o f  T l ( l l l )  and th e  u n d isso c ia te d  th io m a lic  a c id  
have not been in c lu d ed , but under th e  c o n d itio n s  employed,
th e  co n cen tra tio n s o f  such s p e c ie s  are con sid ered  n e g l ig ib le .
P rovid ing  th e  p r o to ly t ic  r e a c tio n s  are s u f f i c i e n t l y  
f a s t ,  th e  e le c tr o n  tr a n s fe r  s u f f i c i e n t ly  slow  (k^jk^^ k^Q and k ^  
and an ex ce ss  o f  th io m a lic  a c id  i s  m aintained, th e  r a te  o f  
d ecrease  o f  T l ( l l l )  may be d escr ib ed  as
-d
dt ‘10 T1HRSH
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A ll k in e t ic  runs, e s p e c ia l ly  a t 30° and 25°C, showed good 
l in e a r i t y  o f  th e  f i r s t  order p lo t s  to  a t l e a s t  80 -  90$  
r e a c t io n , and t y p ic a l  p lo t s  are shown in  F igure 58 . Some 
measured v a lu es  o f  k at each tem perature and hydrogen io n  
co n cen tra tio n s  are l i s t e d  in  Table 28.
The in v e r se  hydrogen io n  dependence o f  th e  r a te  o f  
r e a c t io n  in  th e  [h+] range 0 .2 5  — 1.00M can be c o r r e la te d  
w ith  th e  h y d r o ly t ic  e q u il ib r ia  o f  T1 . ra th er  than any 
d is s o c ia te d  s p e c ie s  o f  th io m a lic  a c id . S in c e ,
(8 9 )T l3+ + H„02 v*
T10H2+ + HRSH
% 2+ +— ----- * T10H + H






[ th io m a lic  a c id ] *= 1 .25  x 10“ 2M 










[th io m a lic  acid] = 1 .875 x 10” 2M
[th io m a lic  a c id ]  * 2 .5 0  x 10*”2M 
[H+] -  0.75M T » 30°C
[th io m a lic  acid]** 3 .7 5  x lO^^M 
[H+] « 0.50M T « 25°C
4 - k 1 0 ------*
Time (min)
F igure 58 F ir s t  order decay o f  T l ( l l l )  a t variou s  
[h +] and tem peratures.
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th e  h y d r o ly s is  constant o f  T1 i s  0.073M at I  = 3M and 
25°C, and th e  hydrogen io n  con cen tra tion  employed in  th e  
p resen t in v e s t ig a t io n ,  T l ( l l l )  e x i s t s  m ostly as T l^ *(78-94?)«  
An a lt e r n a t iv e  o r ig in  fo r  th e  hydrogen io n  e f f e c t  may he  
d erived  from th e  r e a c tio n
T1HRSH3* --------2  - a  TIERS2* + H* ( 9 2 )
where = K ^ .
I t  i s  k in e t i c a l ly  d i f f i c u l t  to  d is t in g u is h  th e  pathways
(8 9 ) and ( 9 1 ) or (90 ) and ( 9 2 ) hy which TIERS'1'* i s  formed,
although  eq u ilib riu m  ( 9 2 ) has been p referred  in  th e
210th a l l iu m (I I I ) .o x id a t io n  o f  hydrogen peroxide and
211hypophosphorous a c id  •
A ccording to  equation  ( 9 8 ) ,  a t constant £h*J, a 
p lo t  o f  a g a in st [hRSe]"^ should be l in e a r  and t h i s
was observed . T yp ica l p lo t s  at va r io u s |^ H*j and tem peratures
are shown in  F igure 59* U sing th e  known v a lu es  o f  s lo p e  and 
in te r c e p t  (T able 28) obtained  from th e  p lo t s  o f  k a g a in st
[ hRSh] “ 1 , th e  fo llo w in g  equations may be d erived  :
( M  +  K ) r  ■1
- h r — -  *10*7 K J  + *11*8^ (99)
S lop e
( [ H* l  +
S lop e
x In tercep t = H+ + (100)
T  ts 3 o ° c
2 —
kr V j  Aobs
5 —
4 -
[p h ion alic  a c id ] /  II 
versus [th io m a lic  acid] ^F igure 59 :-7 P lo ts  o f
at T -  2 0 .7 °  2 5 ° , 30°C; [ h+] -  0 .2 5 (0 ) ,  
0 .5 0  (X ), 0 .7 5  (□ ) ,  1-00 (V) and I  -  2.0M
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and in  order to  c a lc u la te  equ ilibrium  and r a te  c o n s ta n ts ,
/
accu rate  v a lu es  o f  a t d if fe r e n t  tem peratures are
✓
req u ired . The most g en era lly  accepted  va lu e  o f  K^, based
212 oon e .m .f .  measurements , i s  0.073M at I  = 3*0M and 25 C;
213Rogers and VJaind reported  a va lu e  o f  0.086M at I  = 1.50M.
214R ecen tly  Thakura and Gupta , based on t h e ir  k in e t ic  d a ta ,
found a va lu e  o f  O.O78M at 1.0M. Thus th e  h y d r o ly s is
constant o f  T l ( l l l )  does not seem to  be to o  much dependent
/
* on th e  io n ic  s tren g th  employed* The v a lu e  o f  at 30 C 
was obtained  by ex tra p o la tio n  o f  Thakura and Gupta’ s  
rep orted  v a lu e s  a t 25°, 20°, 16°C, U sing th e  known v a lu es  
o f  s lo p e s  and in te r c e p ts  (T able 28) o f  p lo t s  o f  
v s  [hRSh]" 1 and , l e f t  hand s id e  o f  equation  (9 9 ) was 
found to  be independent o f  [ h+|  , th u s su g g estin g  th a t on ly  one
2j
complex s p e c ie s ,  namely T1HRS . predom inates. The v a lu es
o f  eq u ilib riu m  con sta n ts  Kg were th en  c a lc u la te d  (T able 29)
by d iv id in g  th e  average v a lu es  o f  ( [ h+] + K^)
' " S lop e x In tero ep t
/
w ith  v a lu e s  at v a r io u s tem peratures. The v a lu es  o f
"•1Ah8 b - 6 .6  k c a l mole" (F igure 60) and eq u ilib riu m
con stant « 1 .6  x 10^M may be compared w ith
A h c  - 3 .4  k c a l mole" and 8 .6  x 10 M at 25 C, ob ta ined  fo r
191T l ( l l l )  -  O xa lic  a c id  complex . The corresponding v a lu es
192 211 o f  th e  eq u ilib riu m  co n sta n ts  fo r  form ic and hypophosphorous
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Figure 60 P lo ts  o f  lo g  and lo g  Kg a g a in st T/ T
S in ce  th ere  i s  a  very s l ig h t  [JI+ J dependence on
th e  in te r c e p ts  o f  p lo t s  o f  a g a in st JhRShJ"”^
(eq u ation  ( 9 8 ) ) i t  may he th a t e ith e r  k ^  ^  k ^  or
4 . Kg, or b o th . Thus from treatm ent o f  data  (T able 28)
aocord ing to  equation  (100) i t  should he p o s s ib le  to
c a lc u la te  th e  v a lu es  o f  k ^  and U sing th e  known
v a lu e s  o f  s lo p e s  (T able 28) and K^, th e  p lo t s  o f
([if] + K ^ )/siop e vrere a ls o  found t o  he [h+]  independent.
The v a lu es  o f  k ^  were obtained  by d iv id in g  th e  average  
/  /
v a lu es  o f  k^KgK^ w ith  »d erived  above, and are g iven
in  Table 29# The absence o f  path  (9 3 ) may th u s be exp la in ed
3+from th e  n e g l ig ib le  co n cen tra tion  o f  T1HHSH compared to  
2+T1HRS in  s o lu t io n . In  t h i s  con n ection  t h i s  r e a c t io n  
pathway may be compared w ith  k^ observed in  th e  o x id a tio n  
o f  m alic  a c id  (th e  oxygen analogue o f  th io m a lic  a c id )  by
cerium (lV ) in  p erch lo ra te  media (Chapter 4 ,  S e c t io n  i ) .
/  a  *  —1The enthalpy o f  a c t iv a t io n  (A H ^  « 11 »8 k c a l mole
c a lc u la te d  from an Arrhenius p lo t  (F igure 60) may be  
compared w ith  th a t o f  CoOH^ + ( A h *= 15*2 k c a l mole ^ ). 
Although tr a n s ie n t  complexes have been id e n t i f i e d  in  th e
01R 17^
o x id a tio n  o f  th io m a lic  a c id  by C u ( ll)  and V(V) , no
a *tem perature e f f e c t ,  i . e .  A H  ^  zero , on th e  r a te  o f  
r e a c t io n  was observed in  th e  l a t t e r  c a se , whereas w ith  
C u ( l l)  th e  k in e t ic s  are more complex than expected  and th e
com plete understanding o f  t h i s  system  i s  s t i l l  not very
clea r*  Moreover, in  th e  F e ( l l l )  o x id a tio n  o f  th io m a lic
a c id , th e  d im erisa tio n  o f  th e  in term ed ia te  complex has 
132“been shown to  he th e  r a te  determ ining step* Thus a 
d ir e c t  comparison o f  th e  o x id a tio n  o f  th io m a lic  a c id  by 
th e  one e le c tr o n  o x id a n ts , F e ( l l l ) ,  C u ( ll)  and V(V), and 
w ith  T l ( l l l ) ,  cannot be made* However, i t  i s  in t e r e s t in g  
t o  n o te  th a t th e  en th a lp ie s  o f  a c t iv a t io n  fo r  the.
* decom position  o f  variou s com plexes,form ed w ith  th e
oxygen co n ta in in g  s u b s tr a te s ,o f  T l ( l l l )  [  w ith  fo rm ic^ ^
1Q1 01
(2 6 * 0 ) , o x a lic  ( 27*8 ) and phosphorous a c id
*•1 1 —I( 25*9 k c a l mole )J are alm ost tw ic e  th a t (1 1 .8  k c a l mole”"
ob ta in ed  in  t h i s  study*
I t  i s  acknowledged th a t t h i s  p relim in ary  k in e t ic
and spectrop h otom etric  study on T l ( l l l )  and t h io l s  i s
incom plete and a f u l l  d is c u s s io n  w i l l  have to  aw ait more
experim ental data* For example, a more thorough k in e t ic
in v e s t ig a t io n ,  e s p e c ia l ly  w ith  an ex ce ss  o f  o x id a n t, and
com plete product a n a ly s is  would c e r ta in ly  h e lp  in
understand ing th e  mechanism by which t h i o l s  are ox id ised *
I t  i s  hoped th a t fu r th er  work on a much sim p ler t h i o l .
i . e .  CH^ CHgNHgSH where no carboxyl group in te r fe r e n c e
a r is in g  from d is s o c ia t io n  would provide much o f  th e  n ecessa ry
in fo rm a tio n .
TABLE 28
OBSERVED RATE CORETARTS AT VARYING THIOMALIC ACID AND 
HYDROGEN ION CONCENTRATIONS
[ t i ( I I I ) ]  = 3 .0  x 10~4M, I  * 2.00M, A « 308nm.
S lo p es  (s)  and in t e r c e p t s ( l )  were d erived  from p lo t s  
according to  equation ( 9 8 )
T/°C |^ H+j /M 102 [Thiomalic AcidJ/M lO^k^^/sT^
20*5 0 .2 5  0 .625  2 .0 2
1 .25  2.31
1 .876 2 .4 5
2 .50  2 .53
8 = 8 .2 5  + 0 .2 2  10"3I -  3 .64  + 0 .0 2
0 .5 0 1 .25 1 .99
1.876 2 .2 2
2 .50 2.31
3 .7 5 2 .4 3
S » 16.1 + 1.1 10“ 3I  B 3 .6 5  + 0 .0 6
0 .7 5 1 .25 1 .79
1.876 2 .05
2 .50 2 .1 4
3 .7 5 2 .3 5
S -  24 .4  + 1 .5 10~3I  « 3 .6 2  + 0 .0 8
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[ h+] / m 10^[Thiom alic A cid]/M  1°'4kobB/ g “'1
20 1 .00  1 .25  1.67
1 .876 1 ,89
2.5  2.06
3.75 2.26
S «= 29 .4  ± 1 * 2  10“ 3I  « 3 .6 7  + 0 .0 6
25 0 .2 5  1 .25  3 . 0 3 ^
2 .5 0  3 .3 5
3 .7 5  3 .4 0
s  » 6 .8 3  + 0 .9  io ~ 3i  «= 2 .74  + 0 .0 5
0 .5 0  0 .7 5  2 . 4 1 ^
1 .2 5  2 .7 4
2 .5 0  3-19
3 .7 5  3 .4 0
S *1 11 .3  + 0 .7  10"3I  « 2 .67  + 0 .0 6
1 .00  0.75 1 . 78^ )
1 .25  ( 2 . 3 2 )d 2 .36
2 .5 0  2 .9 2
3 .7 5  • 3 .1 2
S « 22 .7  + 1 .2  10~3I  « 2 .5 3  + 0 . 1
30 0 .5 0  0 .6 2 5  ( 3 .7 2 ) d 3 .7 4
1 .2 5  4 .7 4
1 .875  5 .1 5
3 .1 2 5  5 .2 9
S » 6 .3 4  + 0 .5  10~3I » 1 .6 4  + 0 .0 5
m
T/°C [h+]/M  102 ^Thiomalic AcidJ/M I O ^ ^ / s T 1
30 0 .5 0  0 .6 2 5  (3 e 1 9 )d 3 .1 6
1 .25  3 .98
2 .50  4 .6 9
S = 8 .5 2  + 0 .3  10“3I  « 1 .80  + 0 .0 4
1 .00  1 .2 5 . 3 .7 3
1.875 4 .1 5
3 .125  4 .6 3
S « 10 .8  + O.46 10~3I  -  1 .82  + 0 .027
(a ) X = 330nm
(b) X « 290nm
(c )  X = 350nm
(d) using degassed solutions
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TABIE 29
TEMPERATURE DEPENDENCE OP Kg AND k ^
t/ ° c 10“ 3Kg/M“ 1 1o2ki i % ^ 1 kA ^ / s -1
20.5 124+5 2 .34+ 0 .09 3.42+0.11 2 . 76+0 .3
25 129+12 I . 65+ O .I5 4 .88+ 0 .16 3 . 78+0 .5
3° 180+11 1.50+0.09 10 .1+ 0 .5 5 . 61+0 .6
a t 25°C
- A u g ss 6 .6  +
-1
0 .7  h c a l mole A h* ^  11.8  + 1 .2 k c a l mole"*^
- A s 8 - 8  + 2 -1  -1c a l deg mole A s ^ e - 3 3  + 6 c a l deg”"^mole ^
The v a lu e s  o f  K  ^ used fo r  th e  ahove c a lc u la t io n s  were 
0.053M, 0.78M t and 0 .1 2M at 20 .5°»  25° and 30°C r e s p e c t iv e ly .
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Chapter 6
THE VANADTUTl( V) OXIDATION OF 
THIOUREA
IM'RODUCTIOII
Some Features o f  th e  Chemistry o f  Vanadium(V)
In  aqueous s o lu t io n  ( p I iO )  yanadium(v) i s  m ainly  
+ 217p resen t as VO^  , whereas in  more b a s ic  s o lu t io n  th e
v ariou s e q u il ib r ia  among vanadium(v) sp e c ie s  are more 
com plicated  due to  th e  presence o f  p o lyn u clear s p e c ie s .
There has been co n sid erab le  d isc u ss io n  as to  whether or
I j oiQ
not VO^  should be more c o r r e c t ly  w r itte n  V(OH)^ ,
or even V(OH)^HgO + *^9. I t  seems to  be agreed , however,
th a t a low er co -o rd in a tio n  number than s ix  i s  probably
co rrec t fo r  ca tio n s  which are devoid  o f  d -  e le c tr o n s .
The o x id a tio n  o f  organ ic su b str a te s  by vanadium(V)
in  a c id  media may be c l a s s i f i e d  as e ith e r  a c id  c a ta ly se d
e x h ib it in g  Cjj+q or (Hammet a c id ity  fu n c tio n )  dependences,
or i f  th e  su b stra te  i s  e a s i ly  a tta ck ed , an u n ca ta ly sed  path
may a ls o  be ob servab le . The p revalen ce o f  th e se  ty p es  o f
r e a c t io n  can be r a t io n a lis e d  by assuming th e  presen ce o f
2+a sm all prop ortion  o f  a fu r th er  vanadium s p e c ie s ,  V(OH)^ ,
as th e  oxidant in  th e  a c id -c a ta ly se d  r e a c t io n . Though i t
i s  d i f f i c u l t ,  on th e  b a s is  o f  k in e t ic s ,  to  e stim a te  th e
ex ten t o f  form ation o f  t h i s  c a t io n , th ere  i s  spectrophotom etric
4* +ev id en ce fo r  tern ary  complex form ation from VO^  , H^ O , and 
220a lc o h o l m olecu les ; th e  s h i f t  o f  th e  ch a rg e -tra n sfer
spectrum o f  vanadium(v) in  t h i s  complex, and th e  gen era l
id e a s  o f  p o la r i ty ,  in d ic a te  th a t V(OH)* must he a b e t te r
oxidant than i s  V0^+ i t s e l f .  As an attem pt at d is t in c t io n
betw een C..+ - and h denendences on th e  r a te  o f  o x id a tio n  o f  n^U o
organ ic su b str a te s -  i t  has been shown e m p ir ica lly  th a t  
r e a c t io n s  occu rrin g  v ia  c h e la te  complex form ation e x h ib it  
an hQ dependence and o th ers occurring  v ia  complex form ation  
vary w ith  v°- T his Cg+Q and hQ dependence has been  
a ttr ib u te d  to  th e  d if fe r e n c e  in  degree o f  hydra-tion, not 
on ly  o f  th e  t r a n s it io n  s t a t e  o f  th e  r e a c t io n , but a ls o  o f  
th e  r e v e r s ib ly  formed complex, th e  appropriate fu n c tio n s  
have been found to  f i t  more c lo s e ly  than in  r e a c tio n s  
where th e  w ater m olecule i s  ta k in g  part m erely as a 
n u c le o p h ile . A t y p ic a l  example where a d is t in c t io n  between  
th e  Cg+Q and hQ a c id i ty  dependence can be made i s  in  th e  
o x id a tio n  o f  m onofunctional a lc o h o ls  (where no p o s s i b i l i t y  
o f  c h e la te  form ation e x i s t s )  and o f  p in a c o l. I t  may be 
p o in ted  out th a t in  both  ca ses  th e  complex has a te tr a h e d r a l  
s tr u c tu r e .
Thus th e  gen era l fe a tu r e  o f  th e  o x id a tio n  o f  organ ic  
compounds i s  th e  form ation o f  a tr a n s ie n t  complex fo llo w ed  
by a slow  decom position  to  V(lV) and an organ ic r a d ic a l .
The fu r th er  o x id a tio n  o f  t h i s  r a d ic a l by another m olecule  
o f  V(V) ta k e s  p la c e  in  th e  fa s t  s te p . Vanadium(v) o x id a tio n s
m
o f  & -hydroxy a c id s , u n lik e  th e  cerium (lV ) system s,
e x h ib it  a k in e t ic  is o to p ic  e f f e c t  and on t h i s  "basis i t  has
been suggested  th a t C -  H bond f i s s io n  i s  a p p rec ia b le , in
th e s e  r e a c t io n s . A d is t in c t io n  has been made, on th e  b a s is
o f  o v e r a ll  thermodynamic param eters between system s in v o lv in g
C — H bond rupture and th o se  where C — C bond i s  broken and
i t  i s  su ggested  th a t a f a i r l y  la r g e  n e g a tiv e  entropy o f
a c t iv a t io n  i s  a s so c ia te d  w ith  C — H bond f i s s i o n  in  th e
197ra t e det erm ining s t  ep .
221W ells and K uritsyn have su ggested  th a t th e
red u ctio n  o f  V(V) by hydroquinone may proceed v ia  an
in n er-sp h ere  mechanism g iv in g  th e  products V(lV ) and
p-benzoquinone. The r a te  i s  f i r s t  order in  V(V), but l e s s
than  f i r s t  order in  hydroquinone a t h igh er co n cen tra tio n s
o f  red u cta n t, su g g estin g  com plexation o f  V(v) p r io r  to
e le c tr o n  t r a n s fe r .  The r a te  in c r e a se s  w ith  in c r e a s in g
hydrogen io n  co n cen tra tio n , fu r th er  su g g estin g  th a t th e
eq u ilib riu m  constant fo r  th e  complex depends upon a hydrogen
eq u ilib r iu m . R ecen tly  th e  o x id a tio n  o f  hydroquinone under
co n d itio n s  o f  ex cess  V(V) has been stu d ied  and th e  same
189mechanism was su ggested  to  be op era tin g  •
222In  th e  k in e t ic  study o f  o x id a tio n  o f  L -ascorb ic  
a c id  under ex cess  o f  V(v) both k in e t ic  and sp ectrop h otom etric  
data  su ggest th e  form ation o f  an in term ed ia te  fo llo w ed  by
m
i t s  decom position  in  th e  r a te  determ ining step*
The V(v) o x id a tio n  o f  o x a lic  a c id  has been
OOK
e x te n s iv e ly  s tu d ied  . The dependence o f  r a te  on
226a c id i t y  shows a sharp minimum in  th e  reg io n  o f  3M,
223and th e  e a r ly  determ inations o f  B obtelsky and G lasner
showing second and f i r s t  order dependence upon o x a lic
a c id  and V(v) co n cen tra tion s r e s p e c t iv e ly } have been
confirm ed fo r  low er a c id ity  (1M). At low | h + J a 1 : 1
complex i s  formed between VOg* and o x a lic  a c id  (OX) which
fu r th er  r e a c ts  w ith  another m olecule o f  o x a lic  a c id . The
slow  decom position  o f  V(V) (OX)^ would th en  produce th e
unusual k in e t i c s .  At low er a c id i t ie s ^ io n is a t io n  o f  t h i s
complex produces an uncharged s p e c ie s  which r e a c ts  w ith
another m olecule o f  o x a lic  a c id  and t h i s  t r i s —o x a la to —V(v)
complex then  undergoes in te r n a l o x id a tio n .
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McAuley and P ick er in g  s tu d ied  th e  k in e t ic s  o f  
o x id a tio n  o f  th io m a lic  a c id  by V(V) under an ex ce ss  o f  
reduct ant u s in g  f a s t  r e a c t io n  tech n iq u es and again  in  t h i s  
in s ta n c e  th e r e  i s  sp ectrophotom etric ev idence fo r  th e  form ation  
o f  an in term ed ia te  complex. Product s tu d ie s  in d ic a te d  th a t  
th e  o v e r a ll  r e a c t io n  in vo lv ed  1 mole o f  vanadate per  
1.1 + 0 . 1  moles o f  CL - t h i o l ,  w ith  th e  form ation  o f  th e  
corresponding d isu lp h id e . Over th e  pH range 2 .4  — 4*4» th e  
r a te  con stan t fo r  th e  form ation o f  th e  in term ed ia te  remained
2J6
c o n sta n t•
o o  O xidation  o f  Thiourea by T ra n s itio n  Metal Ions
R ecen tly  f a s t  r e a c t io n  tech n iq u es have "been used  to
stud y  th e  o x id a tio n  o f  th io u rea  by various, m etal io n s .  In
107
th e  ca se  o f  cer iu m (iv ) su lp h ate  o x id a tio n  under an
ex ce ss  o f  red u ctan t, th e  o v e r a ll  r e a c t io n  i s  s t r i c t l y
second order w ith  no evidence fo r  e x te n s iv e  complex
form ation . Attem pts to  c o r r e la te  th e  data fo r  th e se
system s accord ing to  Marcus th eory  have shown th a t w h ils t
the plot o f -A  G° (the overall free energy) against A G
fo r  th io u rea  and su b s titu te d  th io u r e a , o x id a tio n s  showed
good l i n e a r i t y ,  th e  s lo p e  o f  -0 .1 4  i s  markedly d if fe r e n t
from th e  t h e o r e t ic a l  va lu e  o f  0 .5*
In  a s im ila r  study on th e  o x id a tio n  o f  th io u rea  
17^by C o ( l l l )  th e  marked curvature ob tained  in  th e  p lo t s
o f  fr e e  energy o f  r e a c t io n  ag a in st fr e e  energy o f  a c t iv a t io n
su g g e sts  th a t an ou ter—sphere mechanism i s  not o p era tin g .
Although th e  o v e r a ll  r e a c t io n  i s  second order w ith  no
ev idence o f  complex form ation , th e  r a te  determ ining s tep
i s  thought to  be complex form ation as compared to  fa s t
e le c tr o n  tr a n s fe r  s te p .
A s im ila r  mechanism ( in n er-sp h ere  s u b s t itu t io n
m
c o n tr o lle d )  has a ls o  been su ggested  in  th e  M n (lll)  
o x id a tio n  o f  th io u r e a s1*^. At h igh er a c i d i t i e s  ( >3M) 
k in e t ic  data support th e  involvem ent o f  doubly protonated  
th iourea^ which react slow er than th e  monoprotonated s p e c ie s .  
The o v e r a ll  r e a c tio n  i s  again  shown to  he f i r s t  order w ith  
r esp ec t to  each r e a c ta n t .
R ecen tly  in  th e  o x id a tio n  o f  th io u rea s  hy C r(Vl)
130sp ectrop h otom etric  ev idence s tr o n g ly  su g g ests  th e  
form ation  o f  a tr a n s ie n t  complex, Cr — L , fo llo w ed  hy 
a slow  decom position  in  th e  r a te  determ ining s te p .
D isu lp h id e  has heen shown to  he th e  f in a l  product in  th e s e  
m etal io n  o x id a t io n s , although product a n a ly s is  su g g ests  
th a t  in  th e  case  o f  Cr(Vl) r e a c t io n  some o f  th e  d isu lp h id e  i s  
co -o rd in a ted  to  C r ( l l l ) .
In  some prelim inary  in v e s t ig a t io n s  o f  r e a c t io n s  o f  
V (v) w ith  sulphur co n ta in in g  su b str a te s  i t  was observed th a t  
L -c y s te in e  and D L -pen icillam in e do not form tr a n s ie n t  
com plexes and undergo slow  o x id a tio n  ( t i > s e v e r a l  m in u tes).
On th e  o th er  hand, r e a c t io n s  o f  C C -thiols are com paratively  
f a s t  compared w ith  th io u rea  and undergo o x id a tio n  v ia  a 
tr a n s ie n t  complex.
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EXPERIMENTAL
Vanadium(]y) p erch lo ra te  s o lu t io n s  were prepared as
fo llo w s  : To a s o lu t io n  o f  vanadyl su lp h ate  (B.D.H .
Reagent Grade) concentrated  ammonium hydroxide was added
dropw ise u n t i l  th e  p r e c ip ita t io n  was com plete. The dark
b lu e  grey p r e c ip ita te  was d ig e s te d  fo r  se v e r a l hours,
f i l t e r e d ,  washed rep ea ted ly  w ith  d i s t i l l e d  w ater and d r ie d .
- A p o r tio n  was th en  d is so lv e d  in  ~  0.2M HCIO  ^ and th e  r e s u lt in g
b lu e  s o lu t io n  analysed  sp ectro p h o to m etr ica lly  at A «* 750nm 
218(Ct= 15*9) • Vanadium(v) s o lu t io n s  were prepared hy
d is s o lv in g  ammonium metavanadate (Hopkin and W illiam s,
AnalaR) in  aqueous p e r c h lo r ic  a c id . Thiourea (Hopkin and 
W illiam s, Reagent Grade) was tw ic e  r e c r y s t a l l i s e d  from 
eth an o l-w ater  m ixtures ( 1 : 1 ) and th e  p u r ity  was 
confirm ed hy elem ental a n a ly s is .
Found (? )  C a lcu la ted  (? )
Thiourea C * 16 .0  C « 15-8
F -  3 6 .6  F « 36 .8
H -  5 .2  H -  5 .3
The p rep ara tion  and sta n d a rd isa tio n  o f  p e r c h lo r ic  a c id  and 
sodium p erch lo ra te  were as d escr ib ed  in  Chapter 3*
Grade f A1 g lassw are was used  whenever p o s s ib le  and a l l
m
s o lu t io n s  were prepared u s in g  water ob tained  from an 
a l l —g la s s  s t i l l .  S o lu tio n s  o f  th io u rea  were prepared  
im m ediately b efo re  u se .
S p eo troph ot omet r i  c T-Teasurement s
The complex form ation between V(lV) and th io u rea  
was stu d ied  u s in g  Job’ s v a r ia t io n  method. A ppropriate  
d ilu t io n s  were made u s in g  fr e s h ly  prepared sto ck  s o lu t io n s  
o f  V(IV) and th io u r e a , and standard p e r c h lo r ic  a c id  to  g iv e  
s o lu t io n s  o f  th e  requ ired  co n cen tra tion  and a c id i t y .  The 
volume o f  th e  so lu t io n  made was 25ml. A ll o p t ic a l  d e n s ity  
measurements were made w ith  a Uni cam S .P . 800D 
spectrophotom eter u s in g  10mm and 40mm path le n g th  quartz  
and g la s s  c e l l s .  A blank co n ta in in g  p e r c h lo r ic  a c id  
s o lu t io n  appropriate to  V(lV) -  th io u rea  s o lu t io n  was used  
as a r e fe r e n c e .
S to io h e io m e tr ic  Measurements
The sto ich e io m etry  o f  th e  V(V) -  th io u rea  r e a c t io n  
was determ ined u s in g  spectrophotom etric t i t r a t i o n s .  S p ectra  
o f  s o lu t io n s  co n ta in in g  v ariou s co n cen tra tio n s o f  V(V) and 
a con stant lig a n d  con cen tra tio n  were measured a f t e r  r e a c t io n
had occurred, th e  re s id u a l V(V) b e in g  m onitored at
w avelengths where th ere  was l i t t l e  or no absorbance, from
V(IV) or th e  organic products.
In  order to  determ ine th e  t o t a l  number o f  m oles
o f  reductant r e a c t in g  w ith  V(V), experim ents were ca rr ied
out in  which th io u rea  was in  ex cess  (V(V) ■ 1.2m m oles, th io u rea
= 5*0m m oles, Jh+J = 0.2M) and im m ediately a f t e r  r e a c t io n
th e  s o lu t io n  was tra n sferred  to  an ion-exchange (Powex
171 22850W x  8)colum n. In previous s tu d ie s  ’ on th iou rea  and
i t s  d e r iv a t iv e s ,  i t  has been considered  th a t one o f  th e
n itro g en ?  i s  protonated in  accord w ith  th e  data o f  Lane 
229et a l  ". These data in  fa c t  r e la t e  to  d ioxan-w ater  
m ixtures and may not be ex tra p o la ted  to  a c id ic  aqueous 
m ed ia ^ ^ ’ * ^ .  Under such co n d it io n s , th e  pK o f  th ecL
con ju gate a c id  o f  th io u rea  and i t s  d e r iv a t iv e s  f a l l  in  th e
232range - 1 .2  to  - 1 .9  so th a t no p ro ton ation  would be  
expected  even in  th e  most a c id ic  media s tu d ied  h ere . The 
uncharged, u nreacted  th io u rea  in  th e  s o lu t io n  tr a n sfe r r e d  
to  th e  ion -exchange column was th e r e fo r e  e lu te d  w ithout  
r e te n t io n  and was monitored u s in g  a s i lv e r - io n  t i t r a t i o n
1 1 -7
in  b a s ic  media , in  which a known volume o f  s i l v e r  ( i )  
i s  added to  th e  th io u rea  s o lu t io n .  A fter  removal o f  th e  
s i l v e r  su lp h id e  formed,
(NH2 ) 2CS +  2Ag+ + 2HH^  ---------> CMH2 + Ag2S + 2ITH*1 (101 )
th e  ex ce ss  s i l v e r  io n  was t i t r a t e d  w ith  ammonium 
th io cy a n a te  u s in g  f e r r ic  alum as an in d ic a to r . Repeated  
determ inations in d ica te d  th a t 2 .2  + 0 . 1  moles o f  th io u rea  
rea c ted  per mole o f  V(V).
K in e tic  Measurements
The disappearance o f  V(v) in  th e  presen ce o f  
ex c e ss  th io u rea  ( ^  20 fo ld  e x c e ss )  was m onitored atA=360nrat 
u s in g  th e  ’ slow ’ stopp ed -flow  apparatus d escr ib ed  in  
Chapter 2 .
In  some experim ents where th e  form ation o f  V(lV ) 
was fo llo w ed  ( A « 760nm) id e n t ic a l  r a te  co n sta n ts  were 
o b ta in ed . The [ll+ ] range employed was 0 .2 0  -  1 .4 0  M at 3- 
t o t a l  io n ic  s tren g th  o f  1.50M. A ll th e  k in e t ic  measurements 
w ere made at 25°C. Each k in e t ic  run was repeated  a t le a s t  
tw ic e  w ith  r e p l ic a te  measurements u s in g  a g ree in g  to  + 3
Polym eri sa t i  on
The form ation o f  fr e e  r a d ic a ls  as in te r m id ia te s  in  
th e  V(V) and th io u rea  r e a c t io n  was dem onstrated by experim ents 
~ w it h  a c r y lo n i t r i l e .  I t  i s  known 4;hat f r e e  r a d ic a ls  i n i t i a t e  
i t s  p o ly m er isa tio n . When V (V )~0.02M  and th io u r e a -0 .0 5 M  in
0.3M HCIO ,^ were reac ted  in  th e  presen ce o f  5?° ^ /v  
a c r y lo n i t r i l e ,  a cloudy suspension  formed w ith in  a few  
m inutes. A la r g e  amount o f  p r e c ip ita te  was observed a f t e r  
a la p se  o f  about 40 m inutes. Blank experim ents w ith  e ith e r  
V (v)  or th io u rea  excluded gave no d e te c ta b le  p o ly m er isa tio n . 
W hile th e s e  experim ents do not serve  t o  id e n t i f y  fr e e  
r a d ic a l s p e c ie s  unam biguously, th ey  do in d ic a te  th a t th e  
r e a c t io n  between V(V) and th io u rea  produces s p e c ie s  which 
are capable o f  th e  i n i t i a t i o n  o f  a c r y lo n it r i l e  
p o ly m er isa tio n .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIOF 
S to ich eiom etry  and Products
The spectrophotom etric measurements e s ta b lis h  
th a t th e  r e a c t io n  occu rrin g  i s
V(V) + 2(HH2 )2CS ---------» V(IV)(KH2 )2CS + + H+ (102 )
w ith  an experim ental u n cer ta in ty  o f  + Because' o f
a n a ly t ic a l  d i f f i c u l t i e s  connected w ith  th e  low co n cen tra tio n s  
o f  V(V) a v a ila b le  and th e  sm all e x t in c t io n  c o e f f i c ie n t s  o f  
th e  th io u rea  rea c ta n t and d isu lp h id e  product th e  
s to ich e io m e try  o f  r e a c t io n  (102 ) was f i r s t  measured w ith  

















































































w h ile , fo r  p r a c t ic a l  rea so n s, th e  k in e t ic s  x-;ere fo llo w ed  
w ith  ex ce ss  th io u r e a . However, from th e  p relim in ary  
k in e t ic  experim ents i t  was observed th a t a t low a c id i t y  
^ 0 .3 H  H^+j , th e  r e a c t io n  order, w ith  resp ec t to  th io u r e a ,  
i s  n ea r ly  tw o. Because i t  was d e s ir a b le  to  measure th e  
sto ich e io m e try  under c o n d itio n s  d ir e c t ly  r e la te d  t o  th e  
k in e t ic  measurements, q u a n tita t iv e  e stim a tio n  o f  unreacted  
th io u r e a  was made. T his a ls o  in d ic a te d  th e  o v e r a ll  
s to ich e io m e try  corresponding to  r e a c t io n  (1 0 2 ) .  Although  
th e  d isu lp h id e  was not p o s i t iv e ly  id e n t i f i e d  because o f  
a n a ly t ic a l  d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  i t  h as , however, been shown t o  be  
th e  only, product in  th e  C e(lV )107, M n ( l l l )175 , C o ( l l l ) 173 , 
and C r(V l)^3^ o x id a tio n  o f  th io u r e a . However, an in d ir e c t  
con firm ation  o f  th e  form ation  o f  formamidine d isu lp h id e  
was g iv e n  by i t s  ready decom position  t o  sulphur in  a c id  
m edia.
The above measurements su ggest th a t a t l e a s t  two 
m oles o f  th io u r e a  are in v o lv ed  in  th e  o v e r a ll  r e a c t io n  
and s in c e  V(V) i s  probably behaving a s  a  one e le c tr o n  
o x id a n t, th e  o th er  m olecule o f  th io u r e a  must th en  be  
co -o rd in a ted  to  V(lV)# T his i s  fu r th e r  su b sta n tia te d  by  
th e  fa c t  th a t an in c r e a se  o f  1C$ in  o p t ic a l  d e n s ity  
( A * 750nm) o f  th e  r e a c t io n  m ixture compared w ith  V(lV) 
a lo n e  was observed . T his ob serv a tio n  i s  s tr o n g ly
su g g e st iv e  o f  th e  product not b e in g  a sim ple V(lV) io n .  
S p ectra  o f  r e a c t io n  products a lon g  w ith  c a lc u la te d  sp ec tra  
are shown in  F igure 62. Attempts were made to  determ ine  
th e  com position  o f  th e  V(lV) — th io u rea  complex. The 
Job’ s  v a r ia t io n  method was attem pted, but due to  th e  
sm all o p t ic a l  d e n s ity  changes when th io u rea  s o lu t io n  was 
added to  V(lV) and a ls o  th e  sm all v a lu e  o f  
a ccu ra te  measurements were not p o s s ib le .  However, i t  has 
been shown th a t a 1:1 complex i s  formed between V(lV) and 
SClT having spectmm s im ila r  to  V(lV) and s in c e  s im ila r  
behaviour i s  a ls o  observed w ith  th io u r e a , i t  may be  
concluded th a t an in te r a c t io n  o f  t h i s  ty p e  occurs in  both  
c a s e s ,  presumably through sulphur bonding.
Spectrum o f  th e  In term ed iate
P relim inary k in e t ic  measurements made a t 360nm 
in d ic a te d  th a t a complex between V(V) and th io u r e a  i s  formed 
w ith in  th e  tim e o f  m ixing. I t  i s  seen  th a t w h ile  th io u r e a  
i t s e l f  does not absorb ap p reciab ly  a t w avelengths above 
i t s  p resen ce markedly in c r e a se s  th e  ab sorp tion  o f  V(v) in  
t h i s  reg io n  (F igu re  63 ) .  I t  may be added th a t at 360nm 
th e  in c r e a se  in  o p t ic a l  d e n s ity  w ith  in c r e a s in g  co n cen tra tio n  
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con stan t w ith  any c e r ta in ty .
K in e tic s  and Mechanism
F ir s t  order p lo t s  o f  ln(A . -  A__ ) versu s tim e
X w
where A^  and A^ are measured o p t ic o l  d e n s it ie s  at t im e , t ,  
and a f t e r  sev era l h a l f - l i v e s  r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  were l in e a r  fo r  
at le a s t  30 — 9Of’ r e a c t io n  in  th e  presence o f  tw enty fo ld  
or g rea te r  ex cess  o f  th io u rea , thus e s ta b lis h in g  a f i r s t  
order dependence o f  th e  r a te  on V(v). In  c a ses  where th e  
form ation  o f  V(lV) was fo llo w ed , l in e a r  p lo t s  o f  l^ A ^  -  A^) 
v s  tim e up to  at le a s t  th ree  h a l f - l i v e s ,  were obtained  and 
ty p ic a l  p lo t s  are shown in  F igure 64 . No e f f e c t  o f  oxygen  
was observed as th e  degassed s o lu t io n s  gave id e n t ic a l  r a te  
c o n sta n ts , as in  th e  presence o f  a ir .  The observed r a te  
co n sta n ts  in  th e  |h+ J 0 .2  to  1 . 40TT at con stan t io n ic  
str e n g th  o f  1.50M, are g iven  in  Table 30 .
The gen era l k in e t ic  fe a tu r e s  o f  t h i s  redox r e a c t io n  
are th a t a t low a c id i t y ,  i . e .  0.4M»the order o f  th e  
r e a c t io n , w ith  re sp ec t to  th io u r e a , i s  n ea r ly  two*
However, as th e  a c id i ty  i s  in cr ea se d , th e  order changes, 
su g g e stin g  th e  involvem ent o f  another m olecule o f  th io u rea  
in  th e  o v e r a ll  r e a c t io n . T yp ica l p lo t s  o f  a g a in st  f th io u r e a j














Time ( s e c )
F igure 64 : — F ir s t  order in cr ea se  o f  V(lV) products
w ith[V(V )] = 3c 10 ^11;(D)^hioure?JeO. 1 S’ ;? 
[h+] s* 1. 40LI; (O) [thiourea] * 0 . 20I-I,
[H+] « 0 . 60M; ( X )|t h i ou rea]«0 .1 011 | h+] « 0 .20M 
290
10  — 1 . 0  —
JET
0 .4  —
102 [th iou rea] 2/Ja
2
F igure 65 j -  P lo ts  o f  a g a in st [th iourea] at
[H+ ] * 0.20M (0), 0 .40M (x)(S ca le  A);
0.60M (D), 1.0K(V) and 1 .4 0 Il(# )( S c a le  B)
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i t  i s  a ls o  in t e r e s t in g  to  n o te  th a t th e  order o f  r e a c t io n ,  
w ith  resp ec t to  | h*J , i s  "between one and two up t o  0.60M  
where i t  changes t o  second order as shown g r a p h ic a lly  in  
F igure 66.
R eactions (103) to  (108 ) are c o n s is te n t  w ith  th e  
above ob serva tion s
K
VO* + H+ + L » - -1P . V(OH)^t ( 103)
V(OH)?*' + H+ + L - - I..1. . * V(OH)^+L2 (104)
V(OH)f*L + L ------ M*. V(IV)L + L ( 105)
V (0H )^L2 -------1 1 ^  V(IV)L + L (1 0 6 )
V(0H)2L ^  + L -------2 1 *  V(IV)L2 + L (107 )
k 172L  H — ^  L -  L (1 0 8 )
In  th e s e  equations L rep re se n ts  a th io u rea  m olecu le, L i s  th e  
r a d ic a l  produced by o x id a tio n , and L i s  th e  d isu lp h id e  
formed in  th e  rap id  d im er isa tio n  r e a c t io n . For t h i s  mechanism, 
assum ing e q u il ib r ia  and are r a p id ly  e s ta b lish e d  and 





F igure 66 P lo ts  o f  k , versu s [h+] 2 and [h+] at
[th io u rea ]■» 0 .1  OK ( • ) ,  0 . 15M (©) O .25H (□) 
0.30M (V) (S c a le  A);
[thiourea] ■ O .25M ( 0 ) ,  0.30H ( X) .
m
disappearance o f  V (v ). Equation (110 ) fo r  th e  observed  
r a te  c o n sta n ts , fo llo w s  from equation  ( 109)
■ (ki4Ki0Li r ' ^  + k15K11[H+]2[?'2] + kigKi 1 tH+]2&'"3)fv( v)] (109)
= (k14K1C)[H ]* ki5K11 [H ] + kl6K1l[H I [LP[L]2 . .
0tS  1 + k10[ l ]  [h+]+  [h+] 2 [ l ] 2 110
. I f  1 » K 10[ l ] [h+ ] + K1i Ki 2 [h+1 2 [l] 2 and
k14K1otH+^ <(kl5K1l CH+] 2 + k16Ki i  [H+1 2W )
th en  equation  (110) reduces to
ko b s -  ( k 15K1 l + k l 6 K1 l W ) W W  ( 1 1 1 )
so  th a t a p lo t  o f  constant [ h+] a g a in st [l»] should
he a s tr a ig h t  lin e *  Such a treatm ent o f  data  in  th e  range  
[ h+] -  0 .6 0  to  1.40M (T able 30) y ie ld e d  good s tr a ig h t  l in e s  
(F igu re  65 )# From th e  p lo t s  o f  s lo p e s  and in te r c e p ts  o f  
kot 8 / W 2 v s  [ l ] ,  a g a in st [h+] 2 , ( 0 » 5 9 '^ s ) and
^16^11 (2.6lF^-sO wcr e  c a lc u la te d . The s i tu a t io n  at 
[ h+ ] 0.60M i s  somewhat d if fe r e n t  from th a t d escr ib ed  above.
S in ce  th e  order o f  r e a c t io n , w ith  resp ec t to  both th io u rea  
and [h +] ,  changes in  t h i s  reg io n  and as measurements were 
made on ly  a t [h + ] « 0 .2 0  and 0 . 40M, makes i t  d i f f i c u l t  to
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comment fu r th er  on t h i s  behaviour. More k in e t ic  data ,
p a r t ic u la r ly  at low er a c id i ty ,  i . e .  O . i ,  0 . 3  and O .5M,
i s  requ ired  b e fo re  any r a t io n a l is a t io n  i s  made.
S in ce  p lo t s  o f  a g a in st [h+]^  (where £hJ}0.60M)
a t constant jjjj (eq u ation  (111)  ) pass through th e  o r ig in ,
i t  i s  su ggested  th a t VO^ 4* i s  a much weaker o x id is in g  agent 
\ 2+compared to  V(0H)^ • The r o le  o f  th e  proton in  r e a c t io n  (103)  
i s  th u s to  weaken th e  stron g  bond between th e  n eg a tiv e  
oxygen atom and th e  p o s it iv e  c e n tr a l atom. A lte r n a t iv e ly ,  
th e  r e a c t io n  (1 0 3 ) can a ls o  occur v ia  (112)  and (113)
OH : OH
I + I
+ H  ----------> + ( 112)
O H ^  I ^  OH r  OH'"'’ I ^ o h ;
OH OH 2
OH OH 2+
*  + L ? = = ±  +  h 2°  (1 1 3 )O H "  | ' ' O ’H ,  '  0 H " " |
OH OH
where th e  hydroxide group i s  converted  in to  w ater which can 
e a s i l y  be l o s t ,  and th e  in crea sed  p o s i t iv e  charge th u s  
f a c i l i t a t e s  th e  a ttc k  by L. The n ea r ly  second order
dependence o f  th e  r a te  on [l] and l e s s  than second order  
w ith  resp ec t t o  j at |^ H+J ^ 0 .6 M . may th u s "be exp la ined  
"by co n sid er in g  th e  above e q u il ib r ia  (112) and (1 1 3 )•  As 
th e  a c id ity  i s  in crea sed , th e  complex V(0H)^L2+ r e a c ts  w ith  
another proton and a lig a n d  m olecule in  a manner d escr ib ed  
above.
I t  i s  o f  some in te r e s t  to  compare th e  p resen t
r e a c t io n  o f  th io u rea  w ith  th e  corresponding system s
in v o lv in g  bromide2^ ’ 2^ ,  io d id e 2^ " 2^  and o x a lic  a c id 22 *^”22^
which have been th e  su b jec t o f  a number o f  s tu d ie s .  The
common k in e t ic  fe a tu r e  o f  th e se  r e a c t io n s  (th io u r e a , io d id e
and brom ide), however, i s  th e  a c id  c a ta ly se d  form ation o f
a 1 : 1 complex between V(V) and th e  lig a n d  s im ila r  to
r e a c t io n  (1 0 3 ) .  This complex i s  then  fu r th er  protonated
w ith  th e  subsequent r e a c t io n  w ith  another m olecule o f  lig a n d
t o  g iv e  a 1 : 2 complex, which e ith e r  undergoes redox
decom position  i t s e l f ,  or fu r th er  in te r a c t s  w ith  another
m olecu le o f  lig a n d  by pathways corresponding to  (106 ) and
(1 0 7 ) t o  g iv e  th e  f in a l  p rod u cts. The o x id a tio n  o f  o x a lic
a c id  i s  somewhat d if fe r e n t  from th a t d escr ib ed  above in  th a t
th e  r a te  o f  r e a c t io n  f i r s t  d ecreases w ith  in c r e a s in g  J^H+j in
2 2 6  r ~i 1
th e  range 0 t o  3*5^, reaches a minimum at Ih J ^ 3.5M» 
and th e r e a f te r  in c r e a se s  w ith  in c r e a s in g  Jh+J • Although 
such a s itu a t io n  was not observed in  th e  p resen t system  
w ith  th io u r e a , th e  k in e t ic s  o f  both  system s are q u ite  s im ila r .
For example, th e  orders o f  r e a c t io n s  observed, w ith  resp ec t  
t o  [n+j and o x a lic  a c id  are between one and two, which may­
be compared w ith  r e a c tio n s  (105) and (1 0 6 ) . Furthermore, 
th e  o x id a tio n  o f  th e  tr is-^ oxa la to  -  V(V) complex was a ls o  
p o stu la ted  to  be th e  r a te  determ ining s te p . The order o f  
r e a c t io n  (between two and th r e e ) ,  w ith  resp ec t to  th io u rea  
observed in  th e  p resen t system  at J^ H+j)> 0 .6 0 M , i s  in  t h i s  
way s im ila r  to  th e  above o b serv a tio n s .
The s itu a t io n  regard ing  whether th e s e  redox  
r e a c t io n s , where more than one complex i s  formed, would 
occur v ia  a s in g le  e le c tr o n  tr a n s fe r  s tep  or two e le c tr o n  
t r a n s fe r  to  form V ( l l l )  and product fo llo w ed  by f a s t  
o x id a tio n  o f  V ( l l l )  by V(V), i s  not y e t  c le a r .  Both  
p o s s ib le  pathways have been su ggested  in  th e  o x id a tio n  o f  
io d id e  and brom ide. O xidation  o f  o x a lic  a c id  by V(V)
9 9  A
f a i l e d  to  induce th e  red u ction  o f  m ercuric c h lo r id e  .
T h is in d ic a te s  th a t tr a n s ie n t  form ation o f  r a d ic a ls  or
r a d ic a l io n s ,  such as HC^O ,^ 0^0“  or *C0~ are not formed
in  th e  course o f  r ed u c tio n . T his may be tak en  as an in d ic a t io n
o f  th e  predominance o f  a two e le c tr o n  o x id a tio n , a lthough ,
224Jones and Waters have p referred  th e  mechanism in v o lv in g
one e le c tr o n  tr a n s fe r .  I t  i s  in t e r e s t in g  to  n o te  th a t in  a
more recen t k in e t ic  study on th e  o x id a tio n  o f  L -ascorbic  
222a c id  , which i s  a two e le c tr o n  reductant and where th e
decom position  o f  th e  tr a n s ie n t  1 : 1  complex has been  
shown to  "be th e  r a te  determ ining s te p , one e le c tr o n  
o x id a tio n  was suggested  on th e  b a s is  o f  induced  
p o ly m erisa tio n  o f  a c r y lo n it r i l e .  This was fu rth er  
supported by th e  fa c t  th a t under th e  experim ental c o n d itio n s  
employed in  th a t study, although k0^ g was found to  be o f  
th e  same order o f  magnitude as fo r  th e  r e a c t io n  o f  V (lll)  
and V (V )T th e  hydrogen dependence favours th e  
one e le c tr o n  o x id a tio n . Thus from th e  induced p o ly m erisa tio n  
o f  a c r y lo n it r i l e  observed in  th e  V(v) and th io u rea  r e a c t io n , 
i t  may be concluded th a t one e le c tr o n  o x id a tio n  i s  ta k in g  
p la c e  in  r e a c t io n s  ( 105) -  ( 107) .
w i l l  be n ecessa ry  in  order to  com p letely  e lu c id a te  th e  
V(V) -  th io u r e a  system . There are se v e r a l p o s s ib le  
approaches which could  be u s e fu l  in  th e  study o f  s p e c ie s  
p resen t in  th e s e  s o lu t io n s .  Raman sp ectroscop y  may prove 
u s e fu l  fo r  carry in g  out product s tu d ie s ,  e .g .  fo r  determ ining  
th e  amount o f  d isu lp h id e  p resen t under va r io u s co n cen tra tio n  
c o n d it io n s . Plow e . s . r .  s tu d ie s  w i l l  g iv e  more in form ation  
on th e  r a d ic a ls  f i r s t  formed in  s o lu t io n .  Furthermore, 
th e  com plete product a n a ly s is  would be more h e lp fu l in  order  
to  d ecid e  about th e  p o s s ib le  number o f  th io u rea  m olecu les
W hile th e se  r e s u l t s  are in t e r e s t in g ,  fu r th er  work
a t ta c te d  toV(IV)under various
228
Above a l l T stu d y in g  th e  k in e t ic s  o f  t h i s  in t e r e s t in g  
r e a c t io n  under an ex cess  o f  V(v) co n cen tra tion  would 
e lim in a te  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  th e  r e a c tio n s  ( 105) and ( 107) .  
I t  may be added th a t th e  k in e t ic  measurements under an 
ex ce ss  o f  oxidant were not p o s s ib le  due to  some 
experim ental d i f f i c u l t i e s .
222
TABLE 30
OBSERVED RATE CONSTANTS AT VARYING THIOUREA AND HYDROGEN-ION
CONCENTRATIONS.
I  -  1.50M,
[v(v)]= 5
T « 2 5 C ,
x  10“ 3M
X  -  750nm,
10 J^ Thi oureaj /M lotT hieureaJ/H  1 o \ bBA - ’
M 0.20M M 0.40M
1.00
1 .50  
2.00  
2 .25
2 .5 0  










1 .50  
2.00  
2 .25
2 .5 0  













2 .5 0  

















1 .45  
(2 .9 2 )^ 2 .9 0
4 .3 3
6 .4 5  









1 .50  (3 .4 9 )*  3 .5 6
2.00 7.24
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10 |*Thioureaj /M 102k /S “ 1 o W 10 [Thiourea] /iff 10W S "
2 .2 5 6.21 2 .2 5 9 .8 9
2 .50 8 .2 8 2 .5 0 12.3




1 .25  2 .9 4
1 .5 0  4 .8 4
(a )  X«* 360nn
0>) u s in g  degassed so lu t io n s
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APPENDIX
COMPUTER PROGRAMME FOR OPTICAL PUTSITT (P .P .)  CALCULATIONS
* 0001 PRINT " GAIN B.O. R.B.O. R .I ."
* 0002 INPUT X;
* 0003 PRINT
* 0004 INPUT B;
* 0005 PRINT
■* 0006 INPUT C;
* 0007 PRINT
* 0008 INPUT P
* 0009 LET A -  1.032*X
* 0010 PRINT " R.O.T. TIIE O.D. LN(O.D.)"
* 0012 INPUT D;
* 0013 IP D -  999 THEN GO TO 0026
* 0014 IET Q « (B * .005575) -  (C*A)
* 0015 IET Y * Y+1
* 0017 IET G « Q -f (D*A)
* 0018 IET J ** Q + (F*A)
* 0019 LET Z e  (LOG(G) -L 0G (j)y2 .303
* 0020 LET Z * ABS(z)
* 0021 LET M *L0G(Z)
* 0022 PRINT ,Y ,;Z ,;M ,f
* 0023 PRINT ""
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